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Remembrance Day
Some names will always speak to Canadians, especially on 
the day of remembrance, with a glory tinged with grief. Ypres, 
Festubert, Sanctuary Wood, Passchcndale, Amiens. Vimy 
Ridge, Ortona, Dieppe, Hong Kon^, Normandy, Caen, the ap­
proaches to Antwerp, Hoschwald Forest. Two wars arc linked
by these memories of sacrifice and heroism.
They arc more than names on the scroll of history. Ihcy 
call up the tears that dwell in the heart of thing.s. For there can 
be nothing more heart-breaking than a young man cut off m 
his prime or before his prime. Many homes in Canada have 
never forgotten and never can forget the loss for which time 
makes no adequate recompense. There arc women who rtynem- ^  
her the boy who never came back from Flanders; there are 
children who never had the chance to know their fathers. Twice 
in thirty years we have submitted to the fiery ordeal. Our duty 
to the dead, our obligations to the,living, alike compel us never 
to falter in our search for a just and lasting peace as the final 
mcmorial of the men and women in all lands who agonized and 
endured and triumphed, that freedom might live. •
Before 1914, mankind was living in an age of profound 
peace. After Napolean had stormed to his doom Europe be­
lieved with some reason that the period of great wars ^^ ad pass­
ed. Conflicts still broke out, of course, but they did not imperil 
whole populations nor endanger civilization. Bismarck s Ger­
many could crush Austria and humble France in a rnatter of 
weeks, and Britain could hang aloof from the conflict while the 
Dominions and the United States continued to harvest their 
distant furrows in peace. War, in short, was a margmal activi­
ty. It did not threaten everyone. The long-postponed outbreak 
1914 changed all that. It became evident that war betvveen
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Plan to Subsidize U.S. Apple 
Exports Deals Severe Blow 
To Okanagan Fruit Growers
WANTS $2,500 
FOR PROPERTY
E xpect E xport M arket 
W ill S u ffer
OKANAGAN apple growers received a severe blow today with the announcement that the United States would sub- 
'd sidizc any export business from that country by $1.25 per box. 
'^ '‘ Already faCed with a diminished United Kingdom export inar- 
ket nrosnects of exporting to other foreign countries are excccd-
JoGcph Rossi hns Informed City 
Council h e  w ants $2,500 for a strip  
of p roperty  24.5x147 feet, w hich the 
city  rc>qulrcs to  w iden C lem ent ave­
nue.
TJic city had previou.sly offero 
Mr. Rossi $400 for the land. A fter
S T  mSto C  "retored™?; ket.'l.rosi.eCs of oxporlinK W other torcif , . , .
committee. ' ingly dimmed. "Ihis in clTect means the U.S. apple in foreign
markets can be quoted at prices $1.25 less than Canadian apples.
Tlie U S  rcgulolion provides th a t the A m erican governm ent will pay 
uu to fifty per cent of the price of export apples free a t seaboard, p ro ­
vided th e  am ount per box docs not exceed $1.25. This m eans that a buyer 
in say Hong Kong, had a choice of Canadian or Am erican apples. , The 
Canadian ?rice is $2.50: the Am erican could be quoted a t $1.25 to give 
the same re tu rn  to' the grower, the govoriim cntal subsidy m aking up the
a o ther $1.25.
TWO MEN FINED 
FOR BREAKING 
INTO BUILDING
iaTSnd*?i?od »So S  X n  f ' "  V ' " t w o "  S  h  S
m
V Tjr-MmrATT^n TANADIAN Legion plete w ith a large auditorium  and banquet room, and Li u c iiiu ----------—  t h e  ^^WLY-RENOVATO^^ ^  considered^ one of the most modern structures in
Great Powers could no longer b e  localized. Menacing the tomorrow, im m ediately foUowing toe  the cUy. .
world, the danger of war could only b e  controlled by the unite R em em brance Day Service jl  „om- P hoto  by Ribelin; engraving by Pope’s Studio
w is d o m  .-.nd strength of all who c h e r is h  p e a c e . The arbitrament building, renovated . t  a cost ot over $60,000. is  com^
of force had to be replaced by the sanctions of law. The first 
attempt to achieve this ideal collapsed. When the struggle on 
the field of battle was resumed in 1939 it was with, a sense of 
relief that at length the shame and danger'of truckling to the 
dictators had ended.
Thus, there are two dominating themes in our century.
Oile is the recurring pattern of war ; the other, running counter 
to it and destined ultimately to prevail, is the quest for peace
they  w ere convicted in city police be set a t $3.00, m aking the U.S. np- 
court S aturday  of breaking and en- pie price to the  buyer 75 cents less 
terlng  w ith  in ten t to steal. than  the  C anadian price. In such
Sentenced and fined by Police a case th e  ex tra  prem ium  of 50 
M agistrate H. H. Angle w ere Nlch- cents a box would go to the U.S. 
olas Beblow and Joseph Schnurr. shipper, as the Am erican govern- 
The tw o w ere charged w ith break- m ent would pay the subsidy of 
ing into a shack owned by J. F. $1.25. ■
Som m erville in the  Joe Rich area. This step  has been taken by the 
N othing was missing. U.S. governm ent in an effort to as-
..................................— sist the apple grow er who is faced
w ith  m arketing  a bum per crop. The 
U.S. crop is 132 m illion bushels this 
year w hereas las t year it was only 
88 m illion bushels.
All C ountries
7,880
9,384.
Remembrance Day Service To Honor 
Those W ho Made Supreme
LOCAL FUER 
IS REWARDED 
FOR EFFORTS
Hard work, frugal saving and a 
determ ination to m ake a success of 
his life, have paid dividends to a 
Kelowna youth.
T he export o rder applies to i^ac- Ljoyd Skaalen, l9-ycar-old son of 
tically all countries excepting Can- g^d Mrs. Earl Skaalen, 2247
___  ______________  ada, Cuba, Venezuela and Mexico. Woodlawn street, this week rcceiv-
„  . . .  , , . x,„=t«rdnv The o rder has seriously affected the  bis “wings” and a pilot officer’s
B uilding export picture.  ^ commission a t the P  C.A.F. training
tprni ,on allowed the appeal oi xne ^ b i l e  th ere  have already been centre a t Centralia, Ont. He was one
some cancellations of orders for lo- g  c . youths who graduated
cal export apples, these have no t jj pjiot, and will proceed to Tren- 
am ounted to any great am ount as Qnt., fo r fu rth e r training.
-------- -  . np rnard  '^he export m arke t has been very  the  age of 13 years. Lloyd
n er of R ichter s tree t and u e rn a ra  ^jj.gggy ^bis year, due principally  to  saved m oney from a paper route.
ALLOW APPEAL 
FOR BUILDING 
LOCAL CHURCH
a fte r to 'a llo e  t e a eal 
C hrist A m erican Lutherp.n Church 
against the  build ing inspector’s re ­
fusal to issue a perm it for the con­
struction of a church a t the cor-
ELOWNA and district residents will pause tomorrow to; FINAL READING
On the ruins of war-burdened Europe, the League of Nations in two world wars.
K‘commemorate the - lives of those who made the Supreme R Y l A W ^  building would exceed 1,250 square m the meantime, U.S growerc o m m e m p ^  . i x l V C d V  D l L A f f i J  feet in a th ird  class fire lim it area; a re  still cry ing  about ^ n a d ia n  ex
avenue.
H ow ever before building com­
mences, ■ p lans and specifications 
m ust be subm itted by a registered 
architect. The building inspector re ­
fused the perm it on the grounds the  
currency difficulties. and th ree  years la te r financed bis
B ut the  fact rem ains tha t th e  new  tra in ing  fo r a private, p ilot’s licence, 
U.S. m ove w ill m ake Canadian ex- jjyg  to i.-egulations, however, he was 
port sales ju st th a t m uch tougher. - Qjje year below the m inim um  age 
‘ Domestic Sales for his licence, and was coinpcllod
the m eantim e, U.S. grow ers to jo g  up fly ing  hours until he was
17.
m oved to Kelowna last
was d e d ic a te d  to  p e a c e . I t  f a ile d  b e c a u s e  s ta te s m e n  a n d  p e o p le s  T o m o r r o w  is  R e m e m b ra n c e  Day. A n d  a  s o le m n  h u s h  w il l  c i ty  Council M onday n ight th e ^ b u id fn g ^ b y ia ^ . a n l  ^“dutop ’^  f r e q u e n t ^  year
sold their honor in the dust. Did that end the vision? Was that blanket Kelowna as people, in ail w aW o« J ”  SS r n '  S '  w f h f  “ sot“ -  he
? u p i l g r " a n r w ™ t t i t ” " o p l s t t o ' 'S ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and a fte r complet-
wiU co7t m ore th an  $10,000, w ere e H  caVs”  oT apples have beem sh^  ^ w fs  ^ acce^J^fed In  the R C A .F . 
b r la w to re o n s tru e tto n  n o t s ,* » i . t e d .  by .  registered » • .  g |d  S L S S f & S . i S  t e . L  keen
.last
hen t of these have been Delicious. Decem ner a m e ™
evf OK vaovnoTit h a w  <?olH a t n ri- train ing in  E astern  can aaa .i tc  niloTim ap^e a n d  w r o te  i t s  n o p e s  i n io  c o \  c u d u i  wam-aa i  iic  uul. . .  • tt. a t » c  xaac chitect. sen i oi me&e nuvc uccaa^  ®, , , .  j  . .  . a.t,_ „-a .i,e  rtf W i t h  t h e  o f  th e  C e n b ta o h  itt the C itv  P a r k .  C o l. H a r r y  H . A n g le ,  D .S .O .,  of a new  horne for elderly  people. R egarding the  proposed badm in- Total of 95 percen t have sold a t p ri-
thought would bind nations to the paths of peace. , „,;ii th e  ^address w h ile  Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole and and the $45,000 water works by^ ^^  hall which may be erected in qes as good as or better than_ the
United Nations or its inevitable successor, the battle for col­
lective security will one day be vvon.
Like the people of other democracies, Canadians are not 
trained in goose-stepping or taught to regard the art of war as 
the master sign of civilization. But democracy, because it is gppgg^  gx-se: 
sustained by the strength of free men, has the power to strike .^varg, to  take part 
down tyranny and wickedness no matter how enormous, pan­
oplied. embattled, seemingly triumphant” they may appear 
Dictators may well ponder this lesson today
will o'ive the address, while Archdeacon D. S 
Rev '’t. H .  Smithson will c o n d u c t  the service.
Immediately following the service the newly-renovated 
Canadian Legion building will be officially opened by Mayor
W. B. Hughes-Games and invitations have be^n issued to local 
citizens and ex-servicemen to inspect the modern structure.
J  L  Gordon, president of the  Ca- dress by Col. Angle; 
bocauoe it is nadian “ n g iig  S a le  the
w ere  finally  passed by  council.
servicemen
_ __ __ ___  ^ in the Remem- King.”
brance b a y  parade. In_ toe Past ^wo Thte parade w ill reform  
or
and
RIDERS GET 
ULTIMATUM
Police head, Sgt. R.
WILL HONOR 
THREE CITY
the exhibition grounds, th e  appeal local p rice in  the m arkets w here 
board  ru led  th a t no building per- th ey  have been sold. “Dump" is not 
m it w ill 'b e  issued until p lans and a co rrec t description of C anadian 
specifications of to e  structu re  a re  gales in  U.S. m arkets a local fru it 
subm itted  by  a registered architect, official pointed  out.
Domestic gales during the  past /X Y T IX IV I
w eek have eased off. This is said D | I m U I  
to  be toe  re su lt of heavy o rders . JulTll LJ\/I t lO J
placed b y  w estern  dealers before ___ _
to e  fre igh t ra te  increase. Sales^in  T hree m em bers of toe  city  office
. -J i -1 * tlie  w est are up over those of tn e  ™ni v,e honored a t the firsK
M cKay, - Sequel to toe  accident la s t w eek ggjjgg period  a year ago, b u t ®3st- 1950.
inn w il l 'fh n f  sen t m otorcvclist Lcon Bow- crops and  a t the  m om ent to e  T hey a re  H arry  Blakeborough,
eastern  m ark e t is flooded w ith  j^ jg g ^ jh n e t Johnston and George
DRIVER FINED 
a f t e r  ACGID0IT
conspicuously* abUn^^ 'vITlT* be” placed on  th e  plaque by  ^ r s i ^  i n ‘’ m aking l i ie ir  “bikes” m jupies ‘=®™® 4n_ city  p o lice  of som ewhat over-m aturity^ Ba^iihe1*Air th re e  em^^
The parade w ill form  in fron t of ihe Legion president, J , L. Gordon. v>nnirfire. while cru ism e back ar.d F rid ay  w hen Em il M uench was ne  the  consum er I t  . . .‘■ backfir  ing u en ^iscouragr' g \s although Mr. B lakeborough
oortUnrefond fVie m a n lv  s t r a in  o f  o ld  Siward as h e  t h ^  C anadian Legion hall a t  10:15 M aior J  F itzgibbon w ill be offi- fo r th  on the  city’s thoroughfares, charged w ith  fa iling  t e ^ v e  a sig- th is  condition w ill clean- |g em ployed p art tim e by the cityOne can understand t h e  manly strain o f  b iw a  the  Can^ ee fl?> m ,^ an d in | th e  parade. Angle “ P th e n e x t  few cays. g p e ^ J ^ o r l  A t p resen t he i s i ^
High M ass of J le q m e m  win be ______
Follow ing the  service, w reatns 
the Cenotaph,
le a r n s  h is  y o u n g  so n  d ie d  w i th  h is  h u r t s  b e fo re  him, a n d  e x -  avenue to  The City Park . Caps
claims: <
“Had I as many sons as I have hairs,
I would not wish them a fairer death ;
And so his knell is knolled.”
But the answer, the inevitable answer, though given by 
Malcolm, is really the voice of human nature itself:
“He’s worth more sorrow,
And that I’ll spend for him.”
So should it'be. Those who died that we might live in 
freedom cannot be forgotten. The scarred fi^ds of Europe speak 
their fame. The lonely sweep of the ocean holds their bones.
And the skies which they once made vivid with their honor 
temembers them. .So do we.
stalling  n ew ' pum ps a t the  pow er 
have  house. M iss Johnston who was sen-
w ill be placed on
and  on th e  m em orial ^ q u e  a t the ^ ........  .... .............
Kelow na and D istrict W ar M emor- repose of all w ho m ade toe
ial A rena. ' ^  ^  . suprem e sacrifice in  the  defence of
M arch P ast " their country.
The service w ill commence a t _—;--------- - ------------- -
10.55 a.m. w ith the singing of “O 
Canada.” ’This w ill be foUowed by
l o o k  f o e  JOYRIDER
aver oy m e  O bject of a police h u n t last n igh t
two i in u te s  silence, the l a ^  post and to is  m om ipg wa? a^  boy^of ju - 
and  reveille.
hymn, a scrip tu re reading; an  ad-
a p ray er by th e  Legion chaplain.
T hen  there w ill be a venile age who took fa ther s car
w ithout permisison.
A  Family Heritage
Pride of family usually is associated with those whose an­
cestors are identifiable a good deal farther back than most of 
us can go. We think of founders of families as someone else’s 
forbears, old boy.s who won co.stumed wars from enemies of the 
king.
When one gives the matter a little thought, however, 
there are few of us who haven’t some reason for pride in family, 
a natural pride that we in Canada sometimes are too busy or 
forgetful to enjoy.
Mo.st of us lack great warriors and empire builders, but 
manv have'relatives who found a place in the chronicles of 
their time. Even that great-grand-uncle whose fondness for 
horses left him out on a limb is likely tp turn out to be an in- 
■ tercsting bit player in, history. .
Recently a boy. asked by bis teacher-to write a composition* 
on his ancestors. coni]>lained to his parents about the lack of 
color in the family’s past. You couldn’t write about ordinary 
people who bad been printers and storekeepers and farmers.
Then bis father told him about his grej^-aiint who watch­
ed her farmer husband and her priest die under Indian hatchets 
in the Duck I^ke massacre in 1SS5. She spent' two months as 
a captive of an -Vlbcrta Indian chief, w'rote a book about her 
adventure and lived to a ripe old age.
The boy li-stened then to his mother’s story about a great- 
grandfatber who set Horace Greeley’s almost-undecipherable 
hand-written editorials in type during Civil War days and 
dropped his type-stick to pick up a gun when New Yorkers 
stormed the Tribune office during draft riots.
T h a t ,  th e  b o y  a g r e e d .  Avas .so m e th in g  Avorth A vriting  a  c o m ­
p o s i t io n  a b o u t .
With such bits and pieces Ave build family background
■-; 1
... -a
E a st K elow na  H u n ter  
L o st in  N orthern  B . C.
A n East Kelovima resident, F ran k  Janeschitz has been lost in  
toe Nazko Lake area, 52, m iles southw est of Q uesnel since last
Monday, according to  reports received  today.
Accompanied by  J . D. Evans and  J . Bulock, also of E ast K e­
lowna, the 4i2-year-old m an is w ithou t food o r compass, although 
he had  15 rounds of am m unition fo r h is rifle. T he trio  le ft here 
a w eek ago on a hun ting  expedition in  n o rth ern  B.C.
Evans and Bulock, w ho reached  Q uesnel las t night, said 
th e  lost m an failed to  m eet thfem a t an  appointed spot a f te r  the
hunting  party  sp lit up. , . ,
A search plane has been sen t to  to e  scene,w bile provincial 
police , and fo restry  departm ent officials a re  now  enroute to ' the 
area w here he was las t seen. ■
Mrs. Janeschitz, it  is understood has been in ill hea lth  for
some time.
w arm  an d  has discouraged apple parks board, 
buying. A  su itab le  presentation will be
D’A njou  pears are selling in a m ade to the  th ree  individuals at 
strong m arket. T he onion m ark e t th e  firs t council m eeting next year.
rem ains strong b u t there a re  heavy :---------- ------------- . ,  .
holdings and sales have been com- Fines of $2.50 w ere paid^oy waw- 
p ara tiv e ly  lighf. e r in  city  police court November
D uring th e  w eek of O ctober 31 8 by C hris Welsh. ^ I p h  Millan. 
to  Novem ber 5, 318 cars w ere ship- Thom as Spooner, Guilo M enta jand 
ped  from  th e  Valley. T his brings W alter Anderson, all for riding- 
to e  years’ to ta l to  d ate  to 8,279, A t bikes a t n ig h t w ithout lights.
• 0
. - -m ■m
l - ’i I Mrs.
W-:.- ion
A thirty-one-year old married Ayomari, Avho has been w ith B.C Orchards Co-operative Association packinghouse for the 
past seven years, will be one of tAvo Okanagan Valley contes­
tants competing in the Pacific Northwest apple packing compe­
tition in Yakima on NoA’ember 19. _ ^
•She is Mrs. Anna Bohren, Avho, m an elimination contest 
with eighteen other contestants, packed five boxes of apples m 
a time of 19.55 minutes. The other representative will be Mns. 
Violet Markin, of Penticton.
D uring the  sum m er m onths, how-
TO HOLD
SfuMT, S ^ ‘" “ “ THREE S E R V ld S
The elim ination contest w m  held  U nited C hurch crusade which
M onday afternoon. I t  was s tT fsed  cu rren tly  being conducted in the 
tha t tim e was not the  m ajor ^ ^ ^ o ^  city, concludes w ith  th ree  com- 
75 Per^^y^nt of m union services nex t Sunday.
^ '^ i s ^ V th i* 'f i r 1 t  tim e  in  several To accom m odate the large con- 
years th a t an apple packing contest gregation expected Sunday mora^^ Cl been held to the  O kahagan. In  mg. tw o  services w dl b® toe d, one 
bygone years, i fw a s  considered one a t  9:15 a.m. ^notoer a t  11 njxi. 
cf the  outstanding events of th e  possb^le a re  to
year. C ontestants from  a ll pom ts of
P en tic ton  last week.’ F tw ^ n t w ere representatives and guests from  W ash- 'toe Okanagan took p a r t  in  the  eli-
t,!,' ’ '
SPIRIT AND PRINCIPLES of Lionism w ere stressed by  W. C. Fish-
er, Queenston, Ont., president of Lions In te rn a tio n ^  w L S ;  ?h T b S ™ ‘S S " llo k ° S ^ n '1 S l ''e l?  ‘" 'I f  m to S e r  aoO Co-«P?>»>ivoynion..in Koto*™ . tw o Canadians represent-
ington. Penticton  and 'K elow na.______________________  , n resen t duriiie  m unioiT which*”w m  b e ”a ”presenta- on“ N ovem ber 19. Mrs. Violet M arkin, of Penticton, '.vill bo tho other Ok-
MRS. ANNA BOHREN, a packinghouse employee of B.C. O rchards 
aperative Union in elowna, w ill be one of t o  Canadians
choir wUl conduct a choraJ* com-
and family pride. The Avise and the thoughtful among us record a  S e  ofC ’p p fe ?u ire  w a fs S  to t? e  F isher hom e in  kep t a record of t h e jv ^ o u s  compe
them for our children. O ntario  by the Kelownia Lions. -Engraving by Pope’s Studio, titors by  a code system.
C alvary. -Photo and engraving by Pope's Studio.
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9CEMBES AUDIT BUREAU 
O F CIRCUUATIOW8 
Extabtlsbed 1904
All Independent new spaper publish­
ed every Monday and  T liursday a t 
I5®0 W ater S t .  K elow na, b y  The 
Kelowna C ourier Ltd.
Subscription Kates 
K elow na (by ca rrie r!
H.OO per year, 
Canada (by m all)
$0.00 per year 
U S A. and  Forelfio 
$3.50 p e r year 
Eastern A dvertising R epresentative: 
Class A  Wcckllesv 
Concourse Building, Toronto.
au th o rized  as second class mall. 
Post Oifleo Dept.. Ottatsra.
R. P . MacLEAN. Pobllaher
FALSE ECONOMY
Neglecting to sec a doctor when 
you don’t (eel well l.s often the 
w orst k in d  ot false economy.
Dennis Adams won the iunlor 
championship of the Kelowna Golf 
C lub Sunday when he coursed the 
nine-hole final seven strokes bet- 
te r than Dune Whillis.
Tlie second half of the inter-club 
m atch for the W hlllls-Gaddes 
phy didn’t  m alenallze w hen K el­
owna C lub showed up vdth  only 
th ree  of the  seven teams. T itelr op-
i n e n t s .  Canadla.. » r c ? u b
waiting to  see w hether »»»« « « »  
will set another date o r default the
**^Kclowna Club w ent 2-up in  the 
first half played In A ugust.
n a t u r a l  g u iu o s ^
C hildren have n norm al curiosity 
that leads them  to exam ine c v e ^ -  
thing th a t is going on. To protect 
them  from  the  dangers w hich th is 
instinct produces,
should be placed out of reach of 
urylng •  hands and the 
rould alw ays be tu rned  «way l^rom 
the fron t of the stove. Serious 
burns o r scalds may easily rw u lt 
from a m om ent’s carclcs-sncss. P ro ­
tect your children from accldenUs In 
the  home. ____ _ __
W itk  Qo*4i^ e*tce
THE MEMBERS OF THE KELOWNA 
AND DISTRICT TRANSPORT
a sso cia tio n
L o o k  f o r  t h e  t r u c k  w i t h  
t h e  c r e s t s  o f  t h e  A u t o m o t i v e  
T r a n s p o r t  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  B . C .
, \fh  f
THE LADIES’ LOUNGE In the  ncw ly-rcnovatcd 
Canadian Legion Building, is m odern In every  res­
pect. As can be seen in the above picture, all furn-
ishint's arc stream -lined pnd com fortable. A lr-Con- 
ditioned, the  lounge has soft lighting and has a seat­
ing capacity fo r (15 people.
Nelson Arnold, Winfield.
W. E. B arber, Rutland.
Brow n > Bros., W estbank.
D, Chapm an Sc Co. Ltd., 
Kelowna.
Comet Service, Kelow na.
R. Cooney. O kanagan Centre. 
Dillon Sc Son, Kelow na.
F. Duggan, Winfield.
C. Giilard. R utland.
Ivens & Blacke, Ok. Mission.
G. W. Williamson. Winfield. 
Evans Bros., E ast Kelowna, 
•rhe Jenkins C artage Co.
Rudy’s Transfer.
LeBeck Sc W att, Kelow na. 
M etcalfe & Hart, Winfield. 
McLean Sc F itzpatrick  Ltd., 
Rutland. .
Silver G reen Stage Lines. 
Peachland Transfer, 
Peachland.
J. Schneider, Rutland.
N. S. Shiosaki, Benvoulin. 
Sm ith Cartage, Kelowna. 
S tew art Sc Gunn, Winfield. 
J. Schneider, W estbank.
THE COMMERCIAL AFFILIATES OF 
THE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION
Bob W hite's Service, R utland 
Im perial Oil Co., R. Pollard, 
K elow na..
K elow na Motors, Kelowna. 
Sm ith Garage, Kelow na. 
V ictory Motors, Kelow na.
Across C anada tom orrow in every 
hamlet, town and city there will be 
honored in quiet, grateful m em ory 
those who m ade the suprem e sac­
rifice while serving w ith the colors 
in defence of hum an freedom. It 
is bu t na tu ra l th a t the dead of the 
World W ar w ill be upperm ost in 
the public m ind, bu t for many, such 
memories w ill go back for a gen­
eration and  sometimes more. In 
two w orld-w ide conflicts, Canada 
fielded fighting forces which were’ 
to m ake an  outstanding name for 
themselves in  action. The sad gaps 
in m any a Canadian home', bear 
witness to the  fact th a t these young 
veterans did  not spare themselves. 
They gave th e ir all.
The period  of silence which was 
the outgrow th of the  Arm istice ob­
servances in  the G reat W ar w ill 
be respected throughout Canada to ­
m orrow  by a  people who know  
w hat th a t sacrifice stands for, and 
how very g rea t is the debt owed 
to the young men, and women, of 
this iii.tion w ho did not re turn . In, 
m any a far-aw ay form er theatre  of 
war, a M aple Leaf m arks the re s t­
ing place of some w arrior to whom 
Canada was home.
Arising from  th e  b itte r holocaust 
is the grow ing determ ination 
among all peoples th a t w ^r itself 
niust be eradicated. T hat influence 
is the strongest support th a t can 
be placed behind  th e  U nited N at­
ions, and th e  one w hich in the  end
is most likely to prevail. If today 
there  is uncertain ty  and disappoint­
m ent a t the present condition of the  
world, there is also very clear 
evidence th a t the will to peace is 
very  firm ly held in most m en s 
m inds. One docs not need the w a r­
nings of scientists to tell him  th a t 
w ar could end man, unless m an 
ends war.
F a r ahead perhaps, but cl^ear 
and  b righ t w ith  hope for the  fu t­
u re  • th a t determ ination will 
itself fe lt in th e  councils of the 
world. In  one sense it is a pledge 
th a t was m ade to those who died in 
the cause of hum an freedom, th a t 
not again should such hum an mis­
ery  be induced or endured. Peace 
on a w orld plane is the w o rld s  
earnest objective. If with confident 
fa ith  and hope all men of good­
will w ill go forw ard tow ards that, 
th ere  could be no m ore fitting m em ­
orial, in  honor of the gallant dead. 
— r p m  —
I see “The Winslow Boy” is com­
ing to the  P aram ount on F riday  
and  Saturday. A few weeks ago I 
w as privileged to  see this p ictu re 
a t a p riv a te 'sh o w in g  and I w ould 
suggest 'mat you add  it  to  your 
“niust” list. I t  is a British p ic to e  
and it is extrem ely  w ell done. Af­
te r  seeing it, I  w rote in tins col­
um n th a t it was ju s t about th e  best 
m ovie I  had ever seen. I  in tend  to  
go back and see it  again and I fu l­
ly  expect to enjoy it ju st as m uen.
or more, the second time.
T he movie is based on an ac t­
ual occurrence in B ritish  history 
about 1012. A fa th e r considers his 
son has been unjustly  accused of 
theft and  w orks for years to have 
him cleared. His efforts include 
tak ing  on th e  whole B ritish Ad­
m iralty . R obert E»onat as the law ­
yer is excellent, but, th e n ,. as is so 
often  the case in good B ritish m ov­
ies, even the sm allest part is ad ­
m irably handled. B ut do not go ex ­
pecting 1 light, fro thy  picture. I t ’s 
no t that. I came out of the theatre  
literally  tired  put. Oh, there  is hu ­
mor, yes. B ut it’s subtle.
“T he Winslow Boy” is the first 
df several of th e  top-notch British 
film s w hich w ill be showing a t the 
Param ount th is year under a new 
arrangem ent. I t  is^ expected these 
p ictures w ill earn  quite a nice lit­
tle  p ile  of C anadian dollars for B ri­
tain.
— r p m  —
Since S aturday  night all conver­
sations have quickly gotten around 
to  the Kelow na hockey team . W hats 
w rong w ith the  team? T hat is the 
question w hich invariably pops up. 
T here is no doubt th a t the aver­
age m an-on-the-street is b itterly  
disappointed w ith  the showing of 
the team , particu larly  a fte r S a tu r­
day n ight’s fiasco against K erris- 
dale. Most of the fans fu lly  expect­
ed to see the locals w in w ithout too 
m uch difficulty  afte r the resu lts m 
Kam loops and  Vernon. I t was a bit 
fru stra ting  and  hum iliating to rea l­
ize th a t the  Packers w ere very 
lucky to obtain even the d raw  they 
did. ■ •
The concensus 'of opinion seems 
to be  th a t the  m ateria l is there, bu t 
th e  team  is no t w orking as a  unit. 
S atu rday  n ig h t’s exhibition cer- 
ta in ly  s e e m ^  t o . bear ou t th a t  opi-
MANY ATTEND 
NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASSES HERE
A large num ber of Interested 
persons attended  the opening ses­
sions of the b igh t school classes 
held last Tticsday a t the  Junior 
high schooL T he following classes 
w ill be dcfuillcly operating fo r the  
rem ainder of the five-m onth sea­
son: Sewing, u nder the direction of 
Mrs. F. Iddlns; woodwork, w ith  F. 
Hadficld as instructor; lea ther- 
craft, w ith Mlsa Eula W alker in 
charge, and the  citizenship and 
English classes under J . Bnrre,
W ith the exception of th e  c iti­
zenship and English classes, the re ­
m ainder o t the n igh t school classes 
a re  given In o rd e r tha t in terested  
adults m ay m ake useful artic les 
and learn  m ore about the techn i­
ques and  skills requ ired  fo r pro- 
duciqg finished ,articles in h an d i­
crafts.
In  sowing classes, p a tte rn s  arc  
cu t and various pieces of w earing 
apparel a re  com pleted u nder the 
supervision of the  Instructor. 
Everyone Is allow ed to choose fab ­
ric, pa tte rn  and  garm ent she des­
ires to  make.
In Icatherciaft, a, wide .variety  of 
lea th e r la available, and handbags, 
w allets, and o ther useful access­
ories can be m ade afte r a sho rt In­
structional course.
T he w oodw ork classes a re  open 
to both m en an d  women and m any 
useful and ornam ental articles have 
been tu rned  ou t by students In p re ­
vious classes.
Anyone w ho was unable to  be 
present a t the  opening session, is 
asked to contact th e . instructor at 
the earliest opportunity . Sessions 
will be held from  7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday nights. If the classes 
are  too large fo r one evening, an ­
o ther session w ill be held on Mon­
day evening a t  7:30.
U nder the regulations of the de­
partm ent o f education, under w hich 
the  n igh t scTiool classes a rc  opera­
ted, m inim um  enrollm ent of 15 is 
req u ited  before a class can be est­
ablished. T here are possibilities of 
establishing o ther classes, such as 
a r t  classe and  a fine em broidery 
group if th ere  a re  ufficient p e r­
sons in terested  to  take  the course. 
A nyone in terested  in  classes, o ther 
th an  those m entioned above, are 
asked to get in  touch w ith W. J . L o­
gie, principal, senior high school.
Behavior problem s in children 
are often aggravated  by an unsym ­
pathetic a ttitu d e  on the p a rt of 
the parents due to ignorance of the. 
cause of the problem . W hen b e­
havior problem s loom, parents are 
w ell advised to  consult th e ir  fam ­
ily doctor who can give expert 
guidance in  solving w hat m ay be 
an  im portant puzzle.
nion. There a re  few  fans who de­
m and th a t the  team  w in e v e r y  
game. In fact, only- the m ost a r­
dent fans care w hether or no t the 
local team  w ins the  league as long 
as it provides good hochiey and 
m akes a  .reasonable showing. But 
the im pression is growing th a t the 
team  is not p laying-the type of hoc­
key it  should, considering th e  ab i­
lity  of the p layers individually.
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Atom  bom b conferences w isely Chimney sw ^p a  arc ottewM an 
m ight be held In IIlrM hlm a. ex tra  soap ration In Briteln.
in those hard-to-fiiid LARGER SIZES 
18*^ 2 to 24|^ and 38 to 44
There’s lifjure-sliinmiiif^ slriitcgy in every 
line of these gracefully styled crepe 
dresses. Designed ivith easy fullness, 
I hey pare inches from your hips aaid 
minimize your waistline.
See them in a host of lovely styles in 
grey . . . rust . . . green . . . wine and 
hlaclc.
6 .9 5  a n d  8 .9 5
COSY UNDERWEAR
. . .  t o  k e e p  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  w a r m  a s  t o a s t  
S i z e s  1 t o  1 4  y e a r s
•  Child’^  Fleeced Cotton
Bloomers C
Size 2 to 6  ....................... 65^ V
Size. 8  to 14 ....................  75<J
Fleeced Cotton V ests /  /
Sizes 4 to 6  ....................  05^ f m ,'
Sizes 8  to 1 0 ....................  7Sf
Sizes 12 and 14 ...... 85(t ^
•  Star^field’s 15% W ool m  ^ 1 ^
V ests W
Sizes 26 to 32 ..............  $1.35 -
•  Panties
Sizes 26 to 32 ..............  $1.25
0  Kiddies’ Fleeced Combs
Size 1 to 4 ....................  $1.49
“Your Friendly Clothing Store”
V -
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
p::[,
On a Brand 9 Known
REGULARLY PRICED AT $159.50
■ ■ •• ^
W h i l e  
T h e y  L a s t
0 Slightly marked while shipping.
0  Mechanically perfect.
' o Trade-ins accepted.
0  Unconditionally guaranteed. 
0  Budget terms if desired.
KELOGAN RADIO AND ELECTRIC
1632 Pendozi Street
LTD.
Phone 36
CENTRAL STORE
(B. M. aiorrison)
1705 R ich ter Phone 380
COOPHCS
G R O C E R Y
1953 Pendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
S U P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
DON’S
G R O C E T E R I A
RUTLAND Phone 44»-L
FOLK’S
G E N E R A L  S T O R E
Phone 161—^PEACHLAND, B.C.
g len m o re
S T O R E
Phone 367-Y
WHY SHOP THE TOWN 
FOR BARGAINS?
Y o u r  N e i g h b o r h o o d
P U R IT Y
STORE
H a s  T h e m  A l l .
L P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  N o v e m b e r  1 0 - 1 6
Monarch .... .... 2 lbs. 25^ 4 ° C
R S B i S O  Giant ... ...
a
... ........:.:69c
32 oz.
[  GORDON’S MEAT
- .>
1  M A R K E T  L T D .
435-B ernard  Phones 178, 179
'
MANN'S
W O O D L A W N
G R O C E R Y
2091 R ich ter Phone 1090
TRUITT’S
'  g r o c e r y
WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
(G ibb Grocery)
1302 St. P au l Phones 75, 1020
S0U1B KELOWNA
M E R C H A N T S
' 2900 Pendozi . Phone 551-Ll
WALDRON’S
G R O C E R Y  ,
• leacmIJ
A N T S  Australian 
Martin’s fancy recleaned, 1 lb. ......  ............. 19c
RAISINS Sultana, Martin’s, 2 lbs. cello
Fry’s
Hot C t & o c o l H t €  I l f  i n i c  1 ib  b a g
Robin Hood 
24 lb. bag ....
HlHced Cherries Robinson’s, 8 oz. 39c
C u t M ix  P e e l Robinson’s, 8 oz. 2 0 c
F ru it Cake F ru it Robinson’s8 oz. .. . . ...
S h e lle d  W a ln u t s
^ U n i t e d  S t o r e s
> YOUR GUIPE TO SAFE BUYING
THURSDAY. NOVEMBKR 10. 1949
T H K  SX L O W N A  C O U R ISS
PA G E  THM fife
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PH O NE 298
'A' T o or From any point in Wcstcro 
^  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and local moving.
^  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by , experi­
enced help.
Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor H»»U*e Conli»clo«. W»r«^ocmen oM
Contracts token for motor banlase of all dcscrfpUons.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna. B.C.
Comfort, Health, Rest!
Your Rcatm orc needs c«n 
bo supplied by your furn i­
tu re  store. *‘Best for tho 
Rest o f your life.*’
Have y o u  thought o f P illow s 
fo r  Christm as C ifts?
•7Ae PIONEER Power Chain Saw
The Pioneer i» the enrwer to the 9f«*t demand for« one-man power *aw
which will 9iv« eontinuou. reliable aervicynder all worl.ns^eond.l.on..
The lishlett *aW on the marhel today. Weish* only 2? lb*.
A deluxe model at no extra eoit.
leading the field with . • • . t .. r» i i
•  TheNewMnlti-Poft Ensinc •  Differential dOuble-atlmS Oil I
•  Trigger Swivel * f
•  Flnger-light Clutch. •  Fuel Syitmn
See H an d  try  i t  a t  your lo ca l dealer ^
Supplied with bar and chain 
14" 18" 24" 30"
luua this »o tto "fioej’VijJiljrKiimt <Td addrtn and »• wi» Hr***""
I Pump;
itithe Ulew »!** four ll
Nine-.
Addmi.
^w-er Mainland bistHhUtor:
PURVES E. 'RITGHIE & SON LTD.
658 HprnbV.SV. ' Vancouver, B.C
RUTLAND H A R D W A R E
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
AM H icj-T om r n r rA S IO N  Prem ier B yron The above picture was taken last W ednesday atAN HISTORIC OCCA&iuiN. i  icuuli Aiiicnn Pn<ii w hen close to 6.000 people w itnessed the
i C C  «  S S  S . .  «  corn v o ro
“ r S  RoTal^itV  corn to be shipped by truck on the given away to spectators, 
new Hopc Prlnceton-Highway.
Amalgamation Proposal
OF Valley Trade Boards 
Fails To Materialize
fo r a
res-
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
into action nex t w inter. By tho 
w in te r of 1951, ow ing to th e  W hat- 
shan pow er developm ent, th e  h igh­
w ay w ill have to  bo  k ep t open.
M em bers of th e  Okanagan-M ain­
line boards w ill m ake a  goodwill 
to u r by ra il to  V oncouver and  N ew  
W estm inster in  February . T he tr ip  
was proposed by  th e  K am loops del­
egation. M em ber B oards during  
ea rlie r discussion of th e  resolution 
had  though t the  t r ip  was to  b e  b y
__________ __________ ca r and  th e ir rep resen ta tives fav-
. .  . .  .-m ' . o red  a  m otor ca ravan  to  th e  C oast
Th e r e  will be no amalgamation .between Okanagan ana Fraser Canyon returningMainline District Associated Boards of Trade and the Sou- through the Hope-Prlnceton High-
thern Interior Associated Boards of Trade. +u„ '^^owever, Kamloops delegates ex-
This fact became easily apparent last week when the nor- j^ g j^ ea was merely ----
them trade board group met in quarterly session at Lumby. goodwill tour by raU and the 
Several Kelowna representatives attended the conference. suto by Falk-
The m erger proposal was p u t fw -  ^  K ( S n a “ dele- land-W estwold a n d  Sicamous, w e re
w ard  by  a represen ta tive of the  s a ^  on th e  p r o p o ^ .  K .« o w ^  received in  tim e to  b e  consid-
S ou them  AssociaUoh a t  ^  g a t^  ^ ^ e  b x S e S e d  *hoW^ ered  by  th e  m eeting. T hey  con-
m eeting of th e  O kanagan-M ainltae ^ o M  _ w e re  ex p resse^  setting th e  provincial non­
organization in  V ernon  th is  suin- favoring jo i t, p   ^ .re s id en t anglers’ licence on a  “fam -
m er. A  poll w as tak en  subsequent- ^ ra te"  of $10, a n d  approval of
ly  of m em ber boards and  resu lts of The 25 delegates to  the  m eeting g jg  ggp^  ro u te  as th e  choice 
th is w ere  read  to  th e  m eeting by  w ere ho t p leased  vd th  th e  rw e p -  j^^g T rans-C anada H ighway
secretary J. A. J. niing ton , of V er- tion  given resolutions passed a t
non.' th e ir  la s t m eeting. U nder the  heading  of new  biisi-
A gainst the  proposal w ere: P en- N ot Satisfied ness, Mr. B artle tt b rough t up th e
ticton, Osoyoos, Princeton, and These m easures concerned a re - m a tte r of the  constitution and  by- 
Kamloops. Favoring th e  m ove w ere quest fo r S unday  tra in  service in  law s fo r th e  association. A  com- 
Lum by and Kelowna, th e  la tte r  th e  Valley, to  w hich  th e  B oard  of m ittee w ill he  appointed to  draw- 
sponsor of a resolution fo r th e  m er- T ransport C om m issioners rep lied  i t  u p  suitable ru les an d  regulations, 
ger T he Vernon B oard of T rade “could n o t see th e  w ay c lea r to  T he annual m eeting  of th e  assoc- 
was fo r the  am algam ation only if compel th e  ra ilw ays to  in stitu te” iation, to be he ld  b i  Itevelstoke in  
a  “ v e iy  decided m ajo rity” of m em - th e  Sunday service; acknow ledge- Jan u a ry , w ill consider th e  estab- 
b e r B oards approved. m ent from  th e  D epartm ent of P ub- lishm ent of an  In te r io r inform a-
P resid en t N orm an B artlett, of lie W orks to  a  le tte r  s e e ^ g  in - tio h  booth a t B an « . Mr. A b r a h ^ -  
VOTon inform ed th e  m eeting th a t creased fe rry  service a t  K e l o i ^ :  son b ro u i^ t  up  th e  ^ t t e r ,  s ^ m g  
t t e ^ S o u ^ m  Association w as op- and  acknow ledgm ent from  .P-G-E. th a t  each y ea r repo rts  w ere  Iwmg 
+n th e  r>ia« Officials reg ard in g  a resolution to  d irected  th rough  fiie U m ted  S tates
p o » a  p  • Hictan. th a t com pany. instead of over th e  Big B end in to
R e a s o ^  w ould  be  The boards received  no rep ly  to  B ritish  Columbia.
,»ncenJ.I V  Kamloops, iupw rtedt^
d e s e e d  and  ^ t  th e  tim e proposed n a tu ra l gas Pipelm e u p  of an  iirformataon booth  to  com-
w as ” 0* ^_g„ ijg h d d  th a t im itation  ch ild  signs could n o t T he m eeting also favored  p ress
suggest th a ^  tP*^^r'^v,etw een an- he n laeed  on provincia l highw ays, and  rad io  repo rts  daily  on ro ad  
one o r  associa- Said A H ^ rt A braham son, conditions th roughou t th e  province,
pom ted delegates o f bo th  associa are m ost T he m eeting concluded its  busi-
unsatisfafctoi^.'VWhy'8idb.’t  th ey  te ll ness session in  tim e fo r  a  lunchepn, 
MS w h y  these  tW h #  canno t b e  p rep ared  ahd served  by  membeira 
dohe« ^ e « S f a i g  w e -b av e  s e ^ t a  of th e  J^um by _W. 4 . to  th ^  Cm - 
seMifa to  Jtieeiii' shelved. T h a t adiiu i L e^ o n . Non. B. C. Ciarsbn. 
is iid i M od ' enongli; W e should  b e  M in is te r‘ . of »P u b lic  W orks, w as 
a t  to asT fav o red  courtesy  gbest speaker,
Af titow lnS  -iWter to e se 'th in g s  can- floUpwing luncheon, m ost of th e  
n b t 'W  ddne.”  ' " " delegates accepted th e  L um by
M r fiiarliett suggested th a t th e  B bdrd’s invitation to  d riv e  th rough  
matfers bS follow ed u p  aiid  th e  va- th e  district. T he p arty  w as show n 
rioiis o f f i c i i  asked w hy  action th e  B.C. P ow er Commission’s Shu- 
cannot be  taken- sWap Falls p lan t by  Gordon Cleal.
Supporting a  resolution from  th e  R eturn ing  v ia a  section of the  
Liimby B o a rd 'o f  TTrade, th e  assoc- M bhashee, the  'Trade B oard m en 
iatioh-w iU  a sk  th e  D epartm ent of w ere  driven  to  th e  various tim b er 
Public W orks fo r a  sta tem ent o f  and  pole yards in  Lum by and  w at- 
bolicy fb r th e  M bnashee H ighway, ched the  heavy m achinery  and
^ e  Lunbby B oard  h a s  been  press- equipm ent a t w ork. T ransportation  
ihg for action on th e  M onashee fo r w as provided b y  H arry  Cham ings.
a  considerable length of tim e. -
K l^ m ^ e e  ! ^ x f  Y ear 
L a te r in  th e  dajr, a t  a  luncheon,
E- C. Carson, M inu to r 
W orks, to ld  th e  delegates th a t  w ork  
on th e  M onashee h ii^ w a y  w ould 
riot b e  s ta rted  un til sum m er.
Then th e  d ep artm en t hopes to  p u t 
th e  road  in  shape so th a t heavy 
™riw d e a r in e  m achinery can  go
tioris.
The past week oaw Kelowna’s 
new 3rd Troop receive it's charier, 
an d  half a  dozen of the  Scouts w ere 
invested by th e ir Scoutm aster. T he 
troop  is being sponsored by the 
K iwanls Club, and a t  the  head of 
thb giPup com m ittee is 
ston, whd received the  tfoop ehar- 
te t  from  D istrict Commissioner A. 
W. Gray. . . .  ,A num ber of paren ts of boys In 
the new  troop w ere present, und 
a ll the m em bers of the group com­
m ittee. Follow ing the  charter p re­
sentation there was on investiture 
cerem ony. Scoutm aster George Yo- 
chlm taking tho Scout promise of 
his new  patrol leaders and sec­
onds. Signifying their righ t to w ear 
the Scout uniform, as m em bers of 
tho w orld-w ide brotherhood of Boy 
Scouts, A ssistant Scoutm aster F or­
bes C ruikshanks ’gave each invested 
Scout a Scout liot. and  a scarf of 
tlie troop’s colors. 'The ceremony 
was very impressive, w ith nil lights 
out In the hall, and only the light 
from  throe candles, to  relieve tho 
darkness. A fter a short Interm is­
sion the troop went abend with a 
program  of games and contests.
• • •
The annual Okanagan patrol lend­
ers conference is to be held in 'V er­
non tliis year, on Saturday  and 
Sunday Nov. 20 and 27. All Scout­
m asters of the  d istric t should have 
received a le tte r from  Vernon usk- 
infe for inform ation as to num bers 
th a t w ill a ttend  and billots requir- 
ed.
In conjunction w ith the PLs gath­
ering th ere  is to be a meeting of 
the  Scouters of tho valley. This is 
som ething th a t has been talked 
about fo r some time, and  a t  last is 
being acted  upon, thanks to the in ­
itia tive of the  V ernon Scouters 
Council. F or lack of a b e tte r name 
they  are  calling it a "Scouter’s 
Chin W ag”, which probably w ill
f it  it very  well!• # •
T he sym pathy of all Spouts, Cubs 
and  th e ir  leaders is sincerely ex­
tended  to  C ubm aster Mrs. Roxby in 
her recen t bereavem ent.
All Scouts and  Cubs arc rem ind­
ed  of th e  annual Rem em brance Day 
Service to be held F riday m orn­
ing. Nov. 11. Be at the Scout hall 
early.
A ll th ree  troops in  Kelowna are 
sponsored by Service Clubs. The 
Lions,sponsoring the  1st Troop, Ro­
tary  the  2nd, and the  Kiwanis the 
3rd. ’That th is form  of community 
'se rv ice  is common practice, is 
borne o u t by the following ex­
cerpt from  a news bulletin  from 
scout headquarters.
T rade B oard  Sponsors Scout <lroup 
A t Eatonia, Saskatchewan, the 
Board of T rade has undertaken the 
sponsorship of a Scout Group, in­
cluding a  Wolf Cub Pack and a 
Scout ^ o o p .
E lks P rovide Scout H eadquarters
Elks Lodge No. 12 has presented 
a $7,000 building for use as a head­
q u arte rs  by  the  Boy Scouts of Sask­
atoon. Tl.e city’s 16 Scout Troops 
arid 18 Wolf Cub Packs w ill use 
the  buildirig in  shifts. The Scouts 
them selves did the  in terio r panel­
ling and  decoration as well _ as the 
ex terio r painting of the building. 
K. of C. Council Aids Scouts 
T hrough the  co-operation of the 
K nights of Colunrbus Council of 
K itchener, O n t, an  old arm y hut 
has been transform ed into a  nea t­
ly-pain ted  hall fo r the  use of five 
Boy Scout Groups in  th a t com m un­
ity. , - ^
' B o tarians Aid Sea Scouts 
R otarians have presented a six- 
m an skiff to a Hamilton, Ont., Sea 
Scout T roop, together w ith  a che­
que fo r $500 to  provide rriaterials to 
renovate- th e  Sea Scouts w ill do 
all the  w ork  in  im proving the boat 
house.
* V IC k I r I^  IS «*»
A « o  is liisT ititifSP
NO REMEMBRANCE 
DAY SERVICE 
AT RUTLAND
•e MorV
I
The happier and healthier your dog will be if 
you feed him Dr. Ballard’s. Because the meaty, 
satisfying goodness of Dr. Bollard's veterinarian" 
developed pet food formulas will keep him in the 
of condition. The more often you mix ONLY Dr. BaQard*s 
pet foods together, the healthier your dog vtnil be. Dr. 
Bollard’s biscuits, kibble, tinned food and meal o v c ^  
able everywhere.
^ree/ ^reeU 'free!!!  Solid brass dog tog 
... engraved with your dog’s name and address for AN Y  
THREE DR. BALLARD’S gabels. Me^ieitmtimeatbepodagt
RUTLAND—^After having  been  
held almost continuously each Re- 
merribrance Day fo r over 25 years, 
th e  service a t th e  local war. m em ­
orial is to  be abandoned this y ea r 
by the local Boy Scout com m ittee. 
In  the past th e  organization has 
sponsored the service. L ack  of a t ­
tendance in  th e  p ast tw o years w as 
^ v e n  by group corimiittee ch a ir­
m an, Jim  Clark, as the reason. The 
local Boy Scouts and Wolf C ubs 
w ill be tak en  to  K elow na to take  
p art in the parade F riday  m orning.
R utland’s fem inine soccer agg re­
gation "brought home th e  bacon”, 
(o r should this be \the “pigskin”) on 
Saturday  w hen they  defeated  th e  
Vernon High g irls  2-0 in  th e  final 
game.
The girls a re  now O kanagan 
champions. The boys w ere ho t so 
lucky, running into a spectacular 
goal defence oy the V ernon goalie 
th a t  robbed them  of victory tim e 
and again. A fter playing 20 m inutes 
overtime, the  gam e ended C to  0. 
A  reply will take  place in tw o 
w eeks’ time.
The blanket of fog th a t has cov­
ered  the d istric t d u r i i^  the past 
week, has b rough t grief to  local 
him ters, and w as also responsible 
fo r com pelling Boyd’s D rive-In to  
shu t down for several nights, the  
m ist preventing a  clear view  of th e  
screen. Mr. and Mrs. E. B ilquist, 
who drove h ere  from  Spokane las t 
w eek  reported  th a t the fog b lan ­
k e t was general a ll over north-w est 
W ashington, as w ell as the  O kana­
gan.
Mr. F. E. F raser, of Kelow na, has 
bought a house in  the d istric t and 
w ill take up residence w ith  his fam ­
ily  nex t m onth.
The Board of ’Trade is continuing 
its drive for funds fo r th e  f ire  
truck . Last w eek a  group of m em ­
bers took the tru ck  ou t and  can- 
- \’assed the hojuses along the road, 
collecting about $125 in th is m an ­
ner ,
O ther groups will be out each 
week, and when residents bear th e
». I
A  j;rta t n am e in b icy c le s , tr ic y c le s , b o c k e y  
e q u ip m e n t, sk a te s , e tc .
—Wc arc your local headquarters.—
KELOWNA CYCIE SHOP«
^55 Lawrence Avc. I
1 ItoS H t; i k '
a Ub
niANEW HV8K
A^at - 0CBUS 1
T A a s r
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e  
MONDAY, NOV. 28*
at 8.00 p.ni.
' Reserved Seats—$1.25 
Rush Seats— 75(J
Tickets available from any member of the Lions Club
__pfoceeds in aid of Lions Charhable activities
26-2TC
PACKING SEASON 
IS COMPLETED 
AT RUTLAND
RUTLAND—T he packing season 
is over fo r m ost of th e  crew s a t  
th e  R utland  b ranch  of th e  K.G.E., 
w here graders caine to  a  stop on 
S atu rday  last. C ar loading crew s - 
and  th e  office an d  cold storage 
staffs w ill continue working.
Local packers an d  sorters, how ­
ever, w ill no doubt be called up  
from  tim e to  tim e to  pack  Rom e 
B eauties and  o ther apples held 
loose in  storage, b u t  the  w orkers 
from  outside w ere departing  by  bus 
and  tra in  <wer th e  weekend.
M cLean and  F itzpatrick  Ltd., are; 
still in  fuU operation, b u t expect to  
lay  off th e  n igh t sh ift by  Novem­
b e r  15. H ie  K.G.E. employees held 
a  dance a t  Film ’s ha ll October 28, 
b u t  th e  S ^ i^ a n  and  F itzpatrick  
dance is n o t schieduled tm til Nov­
em ber 19. ■ '
.  . . and  for th e  ‘leasteet’ too. Yee, for all 
th e  power you need plus genuine motoring 
etonomyy Chevron Supreme Gasoline Is
I I N S I I R  P A S S E  »
PLYWOOD for every purpose
i j. ■ V:, , r - .  „ : V ^
iF M ® ^ ” ^ T h ick n esse s  ^  ^  '
----Thicknesses % •
B I R C H — Thicknesses 3/16", '4’ .
OAK and MAHOGANY—Thicknesses ^4"- 
UNSANDED FIR PLYWOOD—5 /1 6  \  34”.
P.V. WELDTEX f i r — in la r g e  sheets and siding size.
P . V .  ETCH WOOD—In 4x8 sheets.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 S i.
THE KEIXJWWA COURIER THUUSIJAY. NOVEMBER JO. l»«»
mm ^
Canadian Legion
A Bond of Comradeship 
Brought About by 
Two World Wars.
Officially Open
Uie_  L.«l{lo« fw  mftdy yi»r», b u t
8 ^ 7 'o i '  S e  local"cm ployroent »«<1 when «H the cx'-serviccmcn arrlv -
T. t*. Norls. form erly of tCclowna Courier, and George K ennedy, mao* 
anu now president of the .Van- ager of the local e ploym ent and ^
couw ii Board of T rade; G. C. Rose, selective aervlco office. cd  home a fte r G reat \#ar II. It was
form er publisher of lire  Kelowna TI U hulldlng fUled the  needs of I 'u m  to Page 12. Story I
Legion Bnilding
Remembrance Day
C erem ony Takes Place 
11.45 a.m. F riday
VETERANS ONE AND ALL— W E SALUTE YOU.
KELOWNA FURNITURE
C o . L im ited
Congratulations
to the
Ra t e d  as one of the most modern buildings in the city, the ncwly-renovated Canadian Legion building will be official­
ly oi)cned Friday morning immediately following the Remem­
brance Day Service in The City Park.
Completed at a cost of around $60,000, invitation have 
been extended to civic officials and ex-scrviccmcn to be present 
for the official opening. Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games will pre­
side over tlie brief ccrcniohy which is scheduled to take place 
at 11.45 a.m.
Constructed under the general supervision of G. L. Dore 
and Son, general contractors, the large auditorium in the new 
building will no doubt solve the serious lack of accommoda­
tion for civic functions. The adjoining banquet room, complete 
with kitchen facilities, will also provide a popular place for pri­
vate dinners and luncheons. The upstairs portion of the build­
ing, where the auditorium and banquet room are located, has a 
private entrance, and will not interfere with the running of the
club. « . .
The local branch , of tlie Canadian Legion was formed m 
Kelowna 31 years ago, and the organization at that time boasted 
of a membership of 25 individuals. Membership at the outbreak 
of Great War II was 200, and at the present time there arc 
over 900 ex-servicemen of both Great War I and World War 
II.
A lterations to  the presen t build- The m em bers obtained club rooms 
ing got underw ay in  1948. Faced in the upper p a r t of the old post 
w ith  m ounting building costs, the office which, stood wh( re the Bank 
Legion executive had a m ajor deci- of Scotia is now located. They 
slon to m ake w hen it decided to used these rooms for only one year, 
go ahead w ith  the renovations. however. T here was no bar nor 
B ut th e ir  efforts have been re - w ere there  facilities for en tertain- 
w arded. Today the  Legion building, ment.
situated  on Ellis S tree t betw een Purchased Building
Law rence Leon ^Avenues, is . From  there, the G.W.V.A. moved
Canadian Legion
. . . they can point with pride to 
their new and mddern premises.
ORSI & SONS
ra ted  as one of the most mode w hat was -known in those days
structu res in  th e  city. as the Royal Hotel, which was the
Ladles’ Lounge , , site of the  old M ayfair Hotel. These
• In  the new  portion of the build- i-Qo f^is w ere a little  larger, but 
ing provision has been m ade for a  they  had  no bar o r any other rec- 
ladies’ lounge; secretary’s, office reational facilities, 
consisting of reception room  and organization then purchased
priv a te  office; ladies’ and gentle- ^ bu ild ing belonging to W illiet’s , 
m en’s .washrooms, and  a  special i jru g  S tore and  moved it  to E l l is ' 
room  for w om en rnem bers of the  s tre e t. They issued bonds to pur- 
Legion. The auditorium , capable of chase the  building, equipped it w ith  
seating 500 people, and a banquet g b illia rd  room  and bar, and  a 
room, com plete w ith  kitchen faci- read ing  room. M em bership a t this 
lities and a  dum b-w aiter w hen re - ^ g g  jgS.
freshm ents a re  required , a re  l ^ a tM  ^ g  organization had only a beer 
in  th e  upsta irs portion of the  build- ncence a t this tim e. S tew ards w ere 
ing. . i . Ed B urke and Jim m y Mitchell, the
T he addition was constructed on jg tte r  now  a stew ard a t the Kelow- 
to  th e  old Legion building which gg H ere the  G.W.V.A. became
was b u ilt m any  years ago. In  th is  ^he C anadian Legion, ^ e  building 
portion of th e  s tructu re  the  men s w as ' la te r  sold to  Jones and  Tern- 
re freshm ent p arlo r; b illiard  room ; pest, and th e  Canadian Legion p u r­
reading room ; store room, M d fu r- chased the adjacent lot and con- 
nace room  a re  located. H ow ever struc ted  a  building w here the  pres-.
th e  w hole in te rio r has been redec 
orated, and  m em bers of the  club 
w ill hard ly  recognize th e  place
en t s tru c tu re  now  stands.
T rustees fo r th is  building w ere
again.
B uilt -o conform  w ith  local build-
PLASTERING AND STUCCO
ing  bylaws, huge firew alls separate 
th e  old and  new  portion of the
Phone 494-L
building. . ,
The C anadian Legion in  Kelowna 
has a  colorful history. The local or­
ganization w as actually  started a t 
th e  end of G reat W ar I ,  when 
th en  know n as the G reat W ar Vet- 
George K ennedy form ed w hat was 
erahs’ Association. T he m em bership 
th a t  tim e w as h o t m ore th an  25.
TO THE
C an ad ian  Legion
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR 
BEAUTIFUL, NEW BUILDING
\
TO HAVE BEEN THE GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF THIS 
GRAND, NEW CENTRE
® Built by a local company, local labor, local materials. 
® All sub-contracts let locally.
DORE & SON
GENERAL GONTRACTORS
Phone 63 ‘
A N  A L L  K E L O W N A  F I R M ”
OUR
leartiest
Congratolatioiis
to the
Canadian Legion
on the
GRAND OPENING
of
THEIR BEAUTIFUL, NEW BUILDING
PLUMBING -  HEATING
*
STAINLESS STEEL BAR AND CORNICE 
FIRE DOORS AND COPINGS
KELOWNA SHEET METAL
AND PLUMBING LTD.
247 Lawrence Avenue
GRAND OPENING
AT THE NEW
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
i
9  p m . till 1 cun.
Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra ® In New Auditorium
Buffet Lunch Served in new dining room an extra charge.
ADMISSION—50^
FREE SKATING FOR THE CHILDREN 
AT THE ARENA FROM 
2P.M . TO 4 P.M.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11**’
T in m aD A Y . N o v e m b e r  io. i »*9
T H E  K ELO W N A  COHIKIEB PA G E  F IV E
The President*s Message
"I feel th is i>pportunity should 
not go b y  w ittum t a message to  all 
v e teram  o t  Kelowna and  district. 
wtMrther tlicy  airo m em bers of thU  
branch or not," declared Jack  G or­
don. predldesit od the local branch 
of th e  C anadian  Legion.
"rhero luia been a trem endous 
grow th In the  organization si 'cc It 
was form ed a fte r G reat W ar 1. W e 
have grow n to  w here wo now have 
some POQ members, makinif us one 
of th e  la rg est branches to  B.C. O ur 
new  enlarged  facilities a re  the best 
anyw here and  all m em bers should 
be p roud  o f th e  new  building.
"W e have provided for our ow n 
use an d  for the use of th e  public, 
a largo m odem  ball as well as b an ­
quet faclllUea. something Kelowna
IjSOO m em bers. 1 would urge all 
veterans who a re  no t m em bers to 
join immediately.
"Vou have  a  build ing to be proud 
of, and an  organizall<m of 300,000 
m en and wom en In C anada behind 
you."
has needed fo r a long Ume. O u r r e ­
novated club facilities a re  “to p s '.UVHVCU - --- ------ ------ -
TTb those veterans who are  not 
m em bers of our branch. I would 
say th a t it U your duty and  ce r­
tain ly  your privilege to become a 
m em ber. The Legion Is a  peculiar 
organization in th a t only veterans 
have the privilege of Joining.
•T his branch, w ith  tis enlarged 
faculties. Is now launching a  m em ­
bership drive w ith  an  objective of
FASCINATION O F FLAME 
Any young child  Is fascinated by 
flam e and. given the chance, will 
experim ent w ith  fire. This Is a 
m al instinct and  paren ts miwt be 
on guard constantly  to  p reven t dan ­
gerous an d  even fa ta l aaddente. 
Matches, c igarette  ligh ter^  
such ns gaso lto j and  ligh ter fluiu
Legion Auditorium and Banquet 
Room W ill Provide City W ith 
Much-Needed Accomodation
LECaON HAS 
HARD WORKING 
EXECUTIVE
should be k ep t safely ou t of r c a ^  
unUl the  child  Is old enough toUUVAA vaaaa%» —
appreciate th e  dangers of th e ir use.
Congratulations
to the
CA N A D IA N  LEG IO N
Wc take this opportunity of extending our best wishes to yoh 
on the completion of your
m odern, n ew  b u ild in g
STEEL WORK - GIRDERS 
FIRE ESCAPES, ETC.
by
Kelowna Machine Shop
L im ited
1247 Ellis Street Phone 646
to the
CANADIAN LEGION
T h is  beautiful, new building is truly a-credit to,the City of
Kelowna.
ROOFING -  FLOOR SANDING 
TILE AND LINOLEUM
b y
FLOR-LAY
C O M P A M Y
T. A. ROBERTSHAW PHONE 594-Ll
to the
ON THE COMPLETION OF 
THEIR BEAUTIFUL, NEW BUUDING
\Ve are proud to  have been the
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
V eterans' Electric
,^ 44 Lawrence .-\venue Phone 815
An s w e r  to the city  of Kelowna's pressing problem con­cerning accolimiodation for banquets and a suitable audi­
torium for staging concerts, will be found in the newly-reno­
vated Canadian Legion building.
The auditorium, which is capable of seating 500 pcojjfle, 
has hardwood floors, extra large windows, a modern lighting 
system, while a raised stage has been constructed at the far end 
of the room.
Adjoining this huge cyc-appealing auditorium, is a banquet 
room where hot or cold meals can be served.A modern kitchen, 
complete with all the electrical facilities, adjoins the dining 
room, and a dumb-waiter has been built into the wall should 
refre.shmcnt be desired from the bar below.
Huge firc-walls separate the auditorium from the dining 
room, and the modern kitchen with a chrome-covered counter, 
adds to the beauty of the upstairs portion of the building. 
Downstairs,
RcBponsible foe Efficient Run­
ning o f Local Branch of 
Canadian Legion
has been through tough times. B ut 
no  obstacle has been unsurm ount- 
able, and  thanks to  th e  close co­
operation of the  executive, the Le­
gion has been ru n  to a m ost capable 
m anner. A g reat deal of c red it m ust 
also  go to Bill Kane, genial sec­
re ta ry -m anager of the  local branch.
Besides keeping an  eagle-eye on 
th e  operation of the club, Mr. Kane 
never has a  deaf ca r w hen a  v e ter­
an  Ut to  trouble, w hether It bo fin ­
ancially  o r otherw ise.
D Istrlbato W ork
and two vice-presidents, a re  F red 
UUIborn. BUI Taylor, J .  WhUfl*. J.
Arthur, ban Mclltoan. Lewte.
Don l^Kdc. and  P e te r
Looking th rough  th e  Legion files, 
it is interesting to  no te '- le re  h av e
bcon 1> past p residen ts before Mr. 
Gordon took over.
These include, George Kennedy.
who w as responsible fo r form ing 
al G rea t W ar V eteran 's
While all m ajor questions con­
cerning th e  operation o f tl»c locol 
branch o f th e  Canadian Legion arc 
placed before the  m em bership a t  
large, th e  executive of th e  organi­
zation* novcr-the-lcss Is responsible 
for the  efficient running of the clpb.
U nder th e  leadership of P resident 
Jack Gordon, flanked by two vice- 
presidents, Felix Sutton  and £. Ross 
Oatinan, the C anadian Legion is 
operated on a sound basis.
Yes, It is  true the  local b ranch
W ithout an  efficient w orking ex ­
ecutive. It w ould ho im possible to  
ru n  an  organization successfully. 
W ork Is d istribu ted  on Uie should* 
ers  of various com m lltco heads, and 
before any m ajor decision Is made, 
i t  is rcfciTCd to the executive os a 
whole.
Despite the  fact all these m en are 
steadily employed, tliey still find 
tim e to  devote to  Legion w ork. 
M em bers of th is  y ea r executive in ­
clude. in  addition to  the  president
th e  o z ig to a l -------- ------ - ,
Amooctatlon; Jo c k  Anderson. Col. 
Moody, Sam  G ray. George Mat- 
thews, P ete  A tkinson, George K en­
nedy, O. L. Jones. B ert Gibb, O. 
Hammond. H. V, C raig and  W. J . 
Anderoon.
T he list o f past secretaries show 
the following held  office; George 
Rctth. George Kennedtf, Mr. F le t­
cher. E. W. B arton, G. Hammond. 
Ih ive Addy, W. M. Talbot, L. R ich­
ards, Dick Ihurktoson, M. G reening 
and M. Bolton..
M illions o f  trees w ill p ro tec t So­
v iet railw ays B om  d rillin g  snow.
its the same story— 
a story of skilled  carpentry  and 
careful planning by the designers of 
the building.
Modem Funilsliinga
Even m em bers of the club hardly 
recognized tlic in terior of the  build­
ing when they  got a preview  of thv 
"things to come" ea rlie r this week. 
One en ters a large w ell-lighted foy­
er, leading to the ladles’ lounge 
which has a seating capacity for 05 
people. Furnishings a re  m odern and 
comfortable, complete w ith  chrome 
chairs and tables, tiled  floors, eyc- 
uppealing walls, and soft lighting. 
W aiters dressed in  sm art uniforms 
will be In attendance w hen the 
lounge is open.
The secretary’s office, which also 
runs off from  the foyer, consists' 
of a reception room, an d  the  office 
proper. H ere again a g reat deal of 
thought has been put into the des­
igning of th is p a rt of the  building.
Ladies’ and  gentlem en’s wash­
rooms, com plete w ith cloak rooms, 
are spotlessly clean and  up-to-date.
The m en’s parlo r seats approxi­
m ately 125 individuals. I t  has a tiled 
floor, and equipped \vith  m odern 
tables and  chairs. l!he b illiard  room, 
card room, and  read ing  room  have 
also been com pletely renovated, and 
today the w alls are gleam ing from 
a fresh coat of paint.
The read ing  room, w ith  a radio 
and record player, is equipped with 
com fortable lounge chairs, all the 
latest magazines and newspaipers 
and lib rary  of well-selected books.
The executive m eets in the read- 
ipg room once monthly. E xtra  m eet­
ings are often called, however, to 
conduct ex traord inary  business.
'The story would not be complete 
w ithout a w ord of the  perm anent 
staff a t the  C anadian Legion.
Bill Kane is the genial secretary- 
m anager, assisted by C harlie Toby, 
a Boer w ar veteran. Two experien­
ced barm en, Andy Glover and M ur­
ray G ran t a re  on hand, while w ait­
ers .include Sy Ogborn, and A. Mc-
cal fam ily; $200 to the cancer fund: 
$100 to flood victims; $200 tow ard  
the poppy fund, c.id donations to 
the Salvation Army and hospitals.
M rs. Badlcy has been p resident 
fo r the  past nine years, w hile p rio r 
to  that, Mrs. E. Fow ler and  Mrs. 
T. C roft each hold office fo r tw o  
years.
In  addition to Mrs. Badley. p res­
en t officers of the women’s aux iliary  
include: Mrs. W. Sargent, v ice-pres­
ident; Miss Florence Brooks, trea s­
u re r; Mrs. Jack  Gee, secretary ; Mrs. 
B. Paisley, convener; Mrs. R. A rch i­
bald, sergeant a t arm s; M rs. Bob 
Ennis, standard  bearer; an d  M rs. C. 
G urr, standard  bearer.
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, WHEN JACK GORDON WAS
elected president of the local branch  
of th e  Canadian Legion tw o years 
ago, one of h is main objectives w as 
to  see th a t a start was m ade on the
Best Wishes
to the
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
The Grand Opening of the new building 
marks a red letter day for 
every Veteran in Kelowna
Catering Service
A COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE
Manufacturers of “Okanagan Maid” Sweet Fine Chocolates-
Factory-fresh Candy.
new  Legion Hall. The firs t airforce 
v e teran  to become president of the 
J i n  V i S e  Kelowna b » n e h  G o r a »  on-
of the stockroom, w hile E. Pearse 1941. and was dis-
is the doorm an, and  S tu  W ebster 
looks afte r the  jan ito ria l work.
LOCAL LEGION 
W.A. ACTIVE 
ORGANIZATION
listed in May, 1941, and as 
charged in October, 1945. Before 
enlisting in  the R.C.A.F. he se r­
ved two years in the arm y service.
He was flying instructor in  C an­
ada before going overseas and  log­
ged approxim ately 2,500 hours on 
tw in  engine aircraft in  Canada. 
Posted overseas in  1944, he volun­
tee red  fo r F ar East service and  was 
sent home on pre-Pacific leave 
w hen the  Japanese capitulated.
No organization w ould be success­
ful w ithout the co-operation and 
assistance from  the women folk.
A nd so i t  m ay be said about the 
local branch of the Canadian Leg­
ion. Form ed in October, 1936, the 
women’s auxiliary  to the Canadian 
Legion has played an  im portant foie 
in  the  efficient operation of the or­
ganization.
T he firs t tv o  organizational m eet­
ings w ere he ld  a t the  home of_the 
present- president, Mrs. M ary ,sad- 
ley. A t th a t tim e th e re  w ere 20 
m embers. Today, the membership 
stands a t  124. ,
The wom en’s auxiliary  has always 
tak en  an active “p a r t in  anything 
th a t has to  do v;ith th e  welfare of 
a  re tu rn ed  soldier o f his family, 
as well as looking afte r the himd- 
red-and-one details th a t  goes into 
the  operation of an organization.
D uring th e  war, comforts w ere 
sent to  m en overseas and W. A. files 
have hundreds of le tte rs  of ap ­
preciation from  'th e  soldiers over­
seas.
An. annual event th a t falls on the 
shoulders of the  wom en’s auxiliary, 
is the  ca tering  for the  Vimy din­
ner. ’This y ea r over 400 people sat 
dow n fo r d in n er in  the  Scout Hall.
E very  Christam s, the women’s 
auxiliary  sponsor a p a rty  for the 
children of ex-ser»--icemen, w hile 
the assistance the organization gives 
a t the  annual R egatta is already too 
well known.
P atien ts  in  various hospitals are 
also gratefu l for the ■visits made 
to  th e  institu tions by W.A. mem­
bers. T h e  wom en’s organization has 
sponsored a  room  in the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, w hile patients at 
Sbaughnessy an d T ran q u ille  are the 
special concern of these ladies who 
watch over the patien ts’ families 
w hile they  are  aw ay, and see that 
th e  p a tien t h im self lacks for no­
rthing ■while in  hospital.
The W.A. con tribu ted  $1,000 to 
th e  equipm ent of the banquet room 
and the k itchen in the new ly-reno­
vated building while, during the 
past year o r s o . contributions in­
clude $200 tow ard  a bu rned  out lo-
• ,■
W :
A MAN RESPONSIBLE fo r the  
form ation of the first veterans’ as­
sociation in  Kelowna is George 
Kennedy, w ho was elected p resi­
den t of the  G reat W ar V eterans’ 
Association, w hich was form ed in  
1918. Mr. Kennedy was also one of 
th ree  m en w ho w ere tru stees  o f old 
Legion building w hich h as  recen tly  
been renovated, and also took  a 
leading p a r t- in  the fo rm ation  of 
the  Legion Pipe band.
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE KELOWNA BRANCH OF 
THE CANADIAN LEGION
o n  t h e i r  f in e  N e w  B u i l d in g . . .
W e are proiid to have had
the privilege of preparing plans for
remodelling the former building.
We wi.sh the‘Legion the very best 
in their hew premises. ,
HAGGEN & CDBRIE
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
BUILDERS’ DBAFTING SERVICE
DESIGN SPECIALISTS
Rm. 1, 286 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. Phone 1078
■•■as;:
MRS. MARY BADLEY. who has 
headed the  women’s auxiliary  to 
the  Canadian Legion fb r the past 
nine years. Form ed in  October, 
1936. th e  first tw o m eetings ■were 
held a t th e  home of Mrs. Badley. 
T w enty m em bers wer.r present. T o­
day m em bership stands a t 124.
and
TH E
ji ■
We take pleasure in extending our congratulations to
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
on the opening of their modern, new building
1
The erection of such a fine up-to-date building marks another
step forward for Kelowna.
K elow na Saw m ill
i d ' f f* E very th in g  fo r Building^
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T -  P H O N E  1 1 8 0
Next to  Meinorial A re n a — T w o Blocks North of the P ost Office
PAGE SIX
t h e  KEEOWHii <X>UiUlll
ASH m iA N CIS CAJUb »lricfecn w ith « heart a ttack , from
Wait o l the am hutanoe *lren etar- tier north end home to hcwpitat.
lied Pcmdori Street resldcnta yc»- ---- -------------------—
terday  afternoon. Ttte m ercy wag* lKo»t African iungle life U be- 
on wa* called to take  a woman. in« film ed from  a heticoptcr.
Jim Snowscll President 
Glenmor^ Fruit Growers Especially w ritten  for T he iCclowna C ourier
ccutive council.
C oncurrently  w ith  this aulhorlra- 
tSon approval was given the eom- 
inissipn's plan to expend $25,000 to  
com plete th e  rebuild ing and  en ­
largem ent of its  H um s l.,ake Pow er purccLaseu aouie tsmu «re»«. 
pro ject w hich w ill now tm extend- take up perm anent residence in the 
cd to serve th e  D ecker Lako area.   ........... ....... —- —-......... —
lered nurse) examlnaUons.
•  • •
Mr. W illiam  Robb, of New W est­
m inster, w ho has been visiting a t 
tha hom e of Mr. H uddleston  has 
rchas d s m land h re  and will
TKUHSDAY. KOVIhlBER 10. IIWS
district shortly.
P eanuts a re  known also as 
groundnuts and  monkeynuts.
t r y  A 0 a
■ ' - “ l l i  teSD L T OPOR ac n C K
G L irn M O R E ^ Im  SnowseU w ^  
elected t»ealdcn t of the  G lenm oro Ing of
By A dair S tew art 
Canadian^ Press S taff W riter
T he prem ier, in  m aking tt»e an  
nounebmant. explained tlia t this
lu Duu«»'*— ---------- y  r" ' ■ was a fu rtijc r extension of the i>ol-
poor varie ties was itefcated. i t  vvjn ^ost British Columbia $08.- j .^y qi m ra l electrification,
local B 'e r O J V  a t the  an n u a l F red  |«ar»hall. m over of the m ot- ooo.ooo to  provide adequate hojipi- B«Uil SaVea Up
m ecU n fh e ld  iv id ay  evening, w h ile  i ^ .  d i s J S  S c 'S S t  y e a r s T r a d e  a^ d  Industry  M inister L.
t S ? B J e m £ * o r t o o  m ^ it lv T a ^ ^ ^  i t s h a l l .  declared grovmra in itial sum of $15,000,000 will H „  ?H"h“r ‘^ rnmWa“\n  A?^^
nJX ’ ^ m e  Sam  Pearson. J r  F ras- pay fo r tlicse undesirable varie ties 1,^ requ ired  during the nex t year soles for B ritish
m ! 7 “  i r  <"
i J n  IL " rm ir t ta 5 ° .r p r a M « n t* o t  o ther grow er thought tho t U th ere  xhe»o erthnatea w ere em hodled 000 In A u g u .t JIMO
»?«« l i r F r j V  J  R  H um e a rc  too m any varieties, develop- |n  ^ repo rt to the B.C. hospital ad- R etail sales to the end h f
i h h  h n v JiS i^ i'n rc sfd cn t and sccrc-’ m ent and  experim ent w ith  new  visory council and officially re - ust 1IM9 w ere ^alu*^ at $ 4 ^
^ ^ c t l v e i r  of the G l c S  "ypcs sliould b rs to p p c d . The m eet- re ived  by Hon. George S. Pearson, 000. com pared w th $40^780.000 fpr
S  for'^ t h ^ ^  ‘ng ‘n general d c c ld ^  th a t poor ,ni„i» ter of health  and w elfare. T he the sam e period in IIMO. an  In-
In Btind^ fo r X lc b  again  prices fo r undesirable varIcUcs repo rt followed a survey on the crease of Just O-^ r.
* A fter m nsiderablo  discussion a w ould eventually  cause them  to be  province's hospital needs carried  "R  ^ n '
re i^ lu tto rsS b m U tc d  by S  M a r  taken out. ' out du ring  the last six m onths by thne record  «^stab shed in 19-
com m ittcc-o f the  Glcnir.ore local. O verhead Costa ^ m c s ^ H a f^ lto n  and Associates of J® ^ o u  ^^^e^^re ..
r U o ' ’„ n '^ l . ' ’io r '" ™ c '1 S u a o n '" r <  t r u C d " ! ;  ” c ; ic r . 'h « r ,c u ™ l„ ^  »< .ho P . , , .  r o p o n o d . _______
two pools of B artle tt pears w ith  a Greater effort in establishing b e tte r  en t system, as outlined in  the re  ^  .«awM .rs«»r«nnnr«gfc
differential of 2.5 per cent in p rice  |ra d c  agreem ents. He fe lt w ith  the  Port, w ere a serious lack of beds, |>  CHICHESTER
betw een the firs t and second pools, apparen t approach of h a rd er tim es nurses to  staff the in- la lY
Too M any Pools in the  industry, grow ers and o thers s»luU ons iwo-volum c r,m y * ^ .n ..y n n w ,
. Pears to be include^ in the first In th e  *?dustry a re  no t ooSw ord ^ r t ^ c l  w i t i r S
pool would be those picked w ith in  ough effort to keep overhead costs makes recom m endations
nine days of the  day set fo r com - d o w i. ihnt h ieh e r lo r th e ir im provement. In  addition
m cnccm cnt o f picking In th a t dis- Most to .th e  $15,000,000 outlay during  the
trlct. P icking would be gauged by toriffa Am erican fru^ ^  recom m endations call
the pressure test, being 18 to 20 unfortunate ^  fo r $2,000,000 a year for the nextnniinrlfl nronqnro U.S. would m ean g reater loss or j  •
A rgum ents against the rsolution m arkets to  Canada. Some form  of
C o M fO r l U e
T E A  B A O e
NOW ENROUTE 
TO ENGLAND
RUTLAND—B ert Chichester left 
on S atu rday  for Saskatchewan, en 
o Canada. Some form  of years, , rou te to England and Europe. He
p o r n l r f '™ r .h a T to ;K m c  d a ir io S , P '™ «  p r o T l o n l u r S r w T ^ r i  S ™  g l ^ S ^ o  t  h " b » .  “A t
pears w ere picked too early : th a t  beds and  replacem ent of 1.300 fo r re tu rn  n e x ^ s p r in g  and wUlwill re tu rn  nex t spring and ......
aciuc cases. , , , , probably be loaded w ith photogra-
Suggested for in c is io n  in the records of English and Euro-
long te rm  plan were establish- pp^ri scenes so th a t local audiences
o r th o  rcoolutloa, po rt and  f | | f  P ™ o J f a r p r o t o ^ ^ ^  baTo h o s S S .  S  S ' f f fv a" iS iS v S  rn“ ro‘S ln t'o x p °c rlS S S a“ '" °  
S f h a v a  to 'C m a d o ”? "  a X S ’e^ £ . mSo. tho  f r  G eneral, In n jctropom an ^  cxporlonoos.
cial soil conditions.
A resolution asking the- govern
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OK. MISSION
This adveitueoxnt jij^Goycnunent o/*British Columb^ GUIDES HAVE
^  ACTIVE YEAR
CIINARD WHITE STAR
F A L L S A IL IN G S  
• ■ TO
E U R O P i
th e re  w ere already  too m any pools; Follow ing a lengthy dlscus^on, 
and  th a t p icking dates varied  from  the following resolution was ondor- 
one end of the  valley to  the  o th er sed: “T hat the  producer of fru it 
depending on soil conditions. M. V. and vegetables be accorded fu ll sup- 
Hickman, m over of the resolution, po rt and  such protection as is ncc-
agreed th a t special arran g em en ts,cssary  If the  C anadian producer is " ““^ g n e ra F  in"n ic trM
w ould have to  bo made to su it spe- to provide the  s u l l i e s  to  rncct tho  regional hospital w ith  about 200
.............................  f^ T h o T o m ta io ^ '^ * ^  beds S d  Tomem the do inion. _  S ?» thcn i^^
------  ^ com m unity hospital w ith less than  ifornia and the M exican border.
hikes w ere tak en  w ith  outdoor 50 beds, and  the com m unity clinic, t-j  t>..„ .n
cooking under th e  leadership  of w ith  few  beds b u t w ith  medical, Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard B urnell
Com pany L eader Pam ela D rake as- dental and  diagnostic facilities. fam ily of Unity, Sask., have
slsted by  P a tro l L eaders Lois W il- Also proposed was o recru iting  “ P w
son and  Nancy D rake. Mrs. H ard- program  fo r nurses', including fed- They have b o u ^ t  ^  ^
en was introduced as th e  now lieu t- erally  and  provincially sponsored cottage on' the^ Ponto Subdivision,
enan t to  assist C aptain  D rake. scholarships. The report shows th a t - _ „ . „
fThe financial rep o rt w as re ad  the percentage of fem ale high Jones, nephew o L ^ s .
------  and  Mrs. E. W eiss w as asked  to  school graduates entering the  nurs- re tu rn ed  to his hom e in
-------- aud it th e  books. A rrangem ents a re  ing profession m ust be upped from  W hitewood, Sask., last weel^ afte r
Mrs. R. W. Butler Elected to be  m ade fo r gathering  and  stor- 20 to  29 if medical centres a re  to be spending an extende^d visit here. , 
n (  Guide ing wood to  h ea t the Scout H all adequately  staffed. tPresident O during  the  w inter. C aptain  D rake Because of increasing population _Miss Dodie G raj^ and Miss L ou^e
Association stressed the necessity fo r a  w orld  and  rap id  civic grow th th e  prov- M oi^ord r e c e iv ^  _ the welcome
------T»/r w hich w ould m ake th e  G uides ince w as faced “with a backlog of w ord last week tha t they had suc-
OKANAGAN MISSION -— M em - w orld  conscious, w hen  funds unm et needs as well as th e  neces- cessfully passed their R.N. (regis-
bers of the  F irs t Okanagan M ission aijoived fo r it. sity  fo r planning and  accom plish- ■ ^
G irl G uide Association w ltti jvirs. A rbuckle announced th e  ing of fu tu re  needs,” Mr. H am ilton , - _
th e  m others of Guides and Brovm - g|aj.f' q£ ijjp p irs t  Okanagan M is- said.
ies in  the  Scout I ^ l i  ?*} T uesday  gjQjj Brow nie P ack  w ith  Miss M ary  He said  the situation came to
evening, w ith  th^e district com m is- Bull as Brow n Owl and Miss M ary  ligh t as  inadequate in term s of the
sioner, Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, o i .^ei- B ry an t as Taw ny Owl. F ourteen  governm ent hospital insurance
owna, p resent. M eeting was called  Brow nies have already  enrolled. scheme.
to o rder by  chairm an, Mrs. k . w . ^ g g  decided by  m others p re - in  com parison w ith  o ther a»eas 
B utler, w ith  M rs. ^ r l  W ilson ac t- g ro w n ie  uniform  m ater- in  C anada and the United' States,
ing as secretary . The G irl YUiae w ill he bought and  th e  cloth however, the  quality of B.C. hospi- 
prom ise was repeated, led  by Mrs. sew n by m others tals w as “pretty  good”.
A rbuckle. ^ a  jo in t session. 'When th e  im i- “I don’t  know of any d istric t in
C aptain  Mrs. Dorotny i j r a x e  jQ j^g  been  made, an  enro ll- the  U nited  States w here financing
outlined th e  y e a rs  a c tiv i t i^  o i tn e  jjjgjji cerem ony w ill be  held  w ith  could be m et for such a  low fig 
company. E arly  m  O ctober xne w nH am  •Watr r.rm'u-onincr ,„.q »
With TITAWIHW
S A f i  N - G  L O
ENAMEL
T itan ium , th e  now magio ingredient of Sntin-Clo 
Enam el, liaa four timoa tho hiding powir of white 
load . . . is insoluble oven In boiling sulphiirio a d d  
. . . gives now Improved Satin-Glo Enamel greater 
covering capacity. Also, special plastio gum s give a 
hard  tile-like finish th a t’s alm ost unscratchahlo, 
th a t stays brighter longer . . . and  washes like a 
china plate. ,Scc llie lovely colors a t  your Bapco dealer.
i<t|
r l . a t  V ^ choose Calvert Whiskies
FR E E
“ How To Pain t 
I t”
Foldera  
M a ke every  
p a in t in g  jo b  
easy.
MONTREAL —  LIVERPOOL
“ASCANIA”
Nov. 9
HALIFAX —  SOUTHAMPTON
“AQOITANIA”
Nov. 3, Nov. 24
HALIFAX-
QUEBEC —  LIVERPOOL
“FRANCONIA”
Nov. 19
HALIFAX —  LIVERPOOL
“SAMARIA”
Dec. 3
LIVERPOOL
troop was visited  by Mrs. D (^  
M unday, provincial w oodcraft ad ­
visor, who gave a th ree  hotm lec­
tu re  and tra in in g  in  w oodcraft fo l­
low ed by an  illustra ted  lec tu re  on 
w ild, life  and  plants of th is  p ro ­
vince. The guides of Kelow na, W m - 
field  and E ast Kelowna w ere  in ­
v ited  to  a ttend
Mrs.
tea.
“FRANCONIA”
Dec. 14
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
W illia  Hay. convening th e  ure.
„  “N ews of the P riv y  Council’s de-
O fficers fo r th e  1949-50 local as- cision w ith  respect to th e  Sever-
sociation w ere elected w ith  Mrs. R. ance T ax  on  the E. & N. R ailw ay
W. B u tle r as president; Mrs. Geof. be lt tim ber m arks a  very  im port-
Sarsons, secretary; Mrs. H. Bailey, an t v ictory  for British C olum bia”,
trea su re r and  Mrs. E arl Wilson, P rem ie r B yron Johnson sta ted  w hen
badge secretary. U niform  convener asked to  express his views on the
is M rs. B. M. O lsen and  camp con- announcem ent.
i  t  tt . +o..fo/i vener is Mrs. E . F. Weiss. G roup T h e  pri'vy council ru led  th a t no
In  Novenaber a p ^ c e l  was s com m ittee m em bers w ill consist of contract existed betw een B ritish
fo r a P o l i ^  clu ld  tw elve y ea rs  M rs. B utler, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. S ar- C olum bia and  the E. & N. R ailw ay
age. T his child  has s ix e rs  aged lo w  Mrs. 'Weiss, B&s. Scham m er- over th e  g ran t of the  40-mile-wide
and seven an d  thus the^parcei co - H arden, Mrs. Goldsmith, s trip  of land  on e ither side of the
tained  dolls, paints, .  M rs. Hay, Mrs. Hawkins, Mirs. O l- railw ay. This decision involves the
socks and  food items. A  del g i  Bailey, Mrs. W ilson and governm ent’s righ t to  ta x  the  tim -
/•-■cs
'VICKERSViS OISTfiLEp IN CANAOH 
AND IS DISTRIBUTED BY Calvett
“ rDAMrAUIfl”  Nov. 19 from Quebe'e to Liverpool
r n if lV  V V IIIH  (Conductori W. K. McLefchie of Cunard, Winnipeg)
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SAILING
from Halifax to Liverpool
■ n f lH lrV ila r t  (Conductor A. A. M. Knowler of Cunord, Toronto)
I,c>.x.v.u. “““ r’ i"”."/::!’ "a ivirs. n ay , avitb. nawmiiB, ivxib. \yi- rau ay . aiub uei-isiuii juvuivco •.nt This advertisement is not Dublishedordis*
s c te  a  .Ag*. sen, Mrs. aile , rs. ils  a  er e t’s ri t t  ta  t e  ti - |jy Uquor Control Board ol i
le tte r  was M rs. K err. They w ill m eet the  f irs t h e r resources of the ra ilw ay  belt. |y  Gwemment of British Columbia,ing how  welcome ^^e p a rce l ^  each m onth. “I  feel th a t the in te rest of th e  by the Government or mmsn i^iumoia,
been nnd aslcins for a lo tto r abouv « « « i-n +>iTe will irj f.be .
Paint Supply
FROM NEW YORK
"6UEEM ELIZABETH” “QUEEN MARY" “CARONIA" 
“MAURETANIA" “BRITANNIC” “PARTHIA" “MEDIA" 
WEST INDIES SUNSHINE CRUISES
See Your Local Travel Agent
. "Wo one'eon servo you fceffor*'
ODHARD DOMLDSBH LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 W est P ender S tre e t  'VANCOUVER, B.C.
-V. V V
a king e e im t * •  # people in  th is regard  w ill in the
th e  G uide com pany w ritten  in  ir-oi- M r. A ndy H illiard has re tu rn ed  fu tu re  be protected by th is  im pof- 
ish if possible. _ r.nvo<t from  a  few  days v isit to  C ran - ta n t jud icial decision. I t c e r ta in l/
In  D ecem ber th e  girls sold boxes anom aly w hich has
of C hristm as COTds m  aid  a * •  existed fo r so many years”, the pre-
, campsite ^ n d .  East .K do^ra - jjjgg  Oxley, ru ra l school nurse , m ier asserted, 
pany inv ited  th e  Guide _troop^ has been  doing iim oculatiqps a t  th e  “I w ould also like to  take th is 
th e ir C hristm as party  " gqjjQol th is -p a s t week. ' opportun ity  of congratulating my
derful tim e w as had  by  aU. * • * colleague, the Hon. Gordon Wis­
ing, Jan u a ry  and  Feoraary,^ m  - jy^ j.g jqj^  B um s, of V an- m er, upon the success of th is case,
ings w ere held  , a t m e  capiai s  a re  guests of th e ir  son an d  T his m arks the second im portan t
home. „  . ____ o„„„f daughter, John  an d  B arabara. T hey v ictory  in  recent tim es fo r the  at-
D urm g w ere  accom panied b y  Mr, and  M rs. torney-general. I  have in  m ind his
week was celebrated. ^As FarreU  who w ill holiday, a t  E ldora- success in  connection w ith  the
w ere no facilities availaW ^^ fre igh t ra te  hearing^"
public program , the  guide m e t in g  <■ * • T he governm ent’s action w ill be
during  th a t w eeek  was m ore o i M r. and  Mrs. Jim  P urvis, of K el- determ ined  afte r an  opportunity  
devotional n a tu re  _wito ^ ^ ^
phasis o n  th e  tions fo r the  dance to  be  he ld  a t
w orld w f d ? 'S t o e  of th e  G uide Eldorado Arms, on N ovem ber 9.
M ovement. A  jo in t church  p arad e  D e H ^ t  . and
fam ily, a re  now  oH quaran tine, fol­
low ing Ross’s case o f scarlet fever.■■ A •
Mrs. Jack  H orn le ft for St. C ath ­
erines, pn t., la s t w eek w here she 
w ill v isit h e r  son John .
1619 Pendozi Street Phone 134
FOR EHDURIHR READTY ARD LASTIBR SATISFACTION 
. . .  DEMAliD ®  BOAND WIHDOWS AND DOORS FOR
HOME
of Scouts, cubs and guides w as held  
a t  St. A ndrew ’s  church a t  w hich 
Rev. F. D. W yatt had  a rran g ed  a 
particu larly  inspiring service for 
th e  occasion.
A cookie sale in  A pril b ro u g h t a. 
nice p ro fit to  the  company. In  M ay 
the  com pany attended  th e  f i r s t  r a l ­
ly  of the  N orth  Okanagan division 
held in th e  p ark  in  Vernon. A  p ic­
nic was h e ld  a t C edar C reek  in  
Ju ly  to  w hich m embers of th e  E ast 
Kelowna troop w ere invited.
A  five day cam p held jo in tly  w ith  
the  East Kelow na troop w as he ld  
a t the G uide campsite in  O kana­
gan C entre during ' August. D uring 
th e  year, five girls passed th e ir
has been  afforded of studying the  
w ritten  reasons fo r judgm ent.
D ecker Lake P ow er P lan t 
The B.C. Pow er C om m ission. has 
been '■ authorized by  th e  govern­
m ent to acquire the D ecker L ak e  
pow er p lan t and  d istribu tion  sys­
tem  fo r the sum of $5,500, it w as 
announced by P rem ier B yron John­
son following a m eeting of th e  ex- M m \ u M
NEW CLEANING 
COMPOUND W lli, 
BE MADE HERE
■ m m o u e H
K elow na h as  been  chosen th e C A R • • •
l i J M w !
RIGHT! There's money when you need it by mail now hpm 
HFC— Household Finance Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan . . .  just dip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation.. Loans are miade promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H o u se h o l d  
F in a n c e 's  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. B y  far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . .  by mail!
xn  , li  i i  a  xiieii .m an u fac tu rin g  cen tre  £or .|a new  
tenderfoot tests while tw o G uides ^ypg gf gjggning com pound an d  pro- 
have alm ost completed second class ^notion of th e  new  chemical, nam - 
and one has completed h e r  f irs t  g^ “Duski!”, w ill get nuderw ay
class. Proficiency_ badges w ere  pas- tlie  n ea r fu ture .
sed, th ree entertainers, th re e  swifn- T he h ew  com pany has secured  a  
m ers and th ree life savers. Several build ing withii?. tw o mUes o f th e
city, and  necessary m achinery  is 
now  being installed. A ll ingred ien ts 
used in  th e  m anufacture of th e  p ro ­
duct, w ill be purchased locaDy.
T he chem ical is used  as a  d e te r­
gent fo r keeping floors and  w ood­
w ork  clean. T he com pound is com ­
posed of various elements, m ost o f  
w hich a re  available locally, an d  i t  
h ss a  sw eet-sm elling odor.
A ccording to  com pany officials, 
it is used  extensively in  large  h o t­
els in E astern  Canada. One im por­
ta n t facto r of th e  prdduct is th a t  i t  
re ta in s the  polish o n  floors.
&£ASr
Digestible
Appetizing
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
ucnanTt nusararm aa
2 9 0 5 -3 1 St Street
Second Floor Telephone 1181
VERNON, B.C.
Hoort 9 to 5 or by oppototmeia
'f. - . . - . —  a/g THIS COUPOH HOW I ---- - ------
HooKbotd Finance Coiporalion of Canada 
290^U t Street, Vernoa. B.C.
Please tell tne ttiikfiU oUitaXion t»«  I can cet a S- ■ loan tjr maiL
Som*-
I  AHrtx$~
I £M>- -Pterinet-
Excellent, 
in cocktails
__ PhviLuctr o f 
'  &-0PERM 1VE 
WIRE GROWERS ASSOCIATIOM 
OF SOUTH. AFRICA
litE, adrertlaeiaeat  _ ___
tupuqrta Iv  tha lHawr Oaat ^  t ,  Ike c awaaseat ot Britah <
m T E R  TO THE 
EDITOR
Editor. Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
MORE COrOPERATION 
D ear Sir:
W hat is the  use of askm g fo r co­
operation in  K elow na w hen th e  sup­
posed adults of our com m unity 
th in k  i t  sm art to broadcast th e  so 
called funny  tricks they  played on 
H allow e’en  in  th e ir  generation?
'H ie K insm en have done such an  
excellen t job  of keeping dow n v an ­
dalism  practised  b y  irresponsible 
y o u th  th a t  i t  w as ex trem ely  d is­
tressing  to  h e a r one o f o u r b road ­
casters a t  CKOV laughingly te ll of 
a  disgraceful tr ic k  he played on a  
citizen, in  h is youth, thus ^putting 
in to  th e  heads of those listen ing  
ideas w hich th e  K insm en and o th e r 
responsible people a re  try ing  to  e ll- 
m li^ te .
Y ours fo r m ore co-operation w ith  
th e  Elinsmen.
•J. M. FOOT.
On Monday, Wodnwday and 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
Motional operata a tfarongh 
sloeping car from tba Okanagan 
for passengers dretined to Prairie, 
Bastem Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake iuaet morning aboard The 
fVw««?Tigii»al Liniitcd. Okanagan 
aleeper goes as for as Bine Riser, 
where passroger t r a n e f e r  is 
arranged to q>ace already reserved.*
And, of coarse, die C N JL also 
operates a  th ro n g  daepee to 
Voncoovar, dz days •  week.
Your train leaves Kelowna at 4.45 
pjn., except Sunday.
For information
W. M. Tilley, Agent, Phone 330, 
W. R. W ilby, 210A B ernard  Avenue, 
P hone 226, Kelowna, B.G.
Another M P favorite are Ihoio 
convenient Dulsh doon.
French deers in eHhov wood 
or metal bars.
And you get windows both beautiful and praeticalr- 
doors both attractive and durable.
Each M P Window is Scientifically "Moisfuro Proofed" 
to make it weather-, shrink-, wa^-, rot- and ifain- 
prpof. This means weathertight windowi that are always 
easy to open.
For complete satisfaction order your M P Windows and 
Doors as complete units—with frames. M P Tm-square 
frames are precision built to ensure a perfect fit—seve 
costly, time-conioming delays iq building too!
MP makes many types pf doors ranging from Garago 
to Mirror Doors and Windows fren Comer to Picture.
See your M P dealer today and let hbn help select Hm 
windows and doors you want for your bemo.
Cembinatlea deeie wlHi latereban«e- 
Hble glen end ecraea era en 
spadany.
Canadian
NATIONAL
Railways
Phones 16 and 757 Limited 1054 BlUs Street
THUHSDAY. KOVEMBEK 10, IMS
I Was NNifr Crazy 
r ith  Hory Itch-
i, tmA « (w l- W O O lt«vwl»r. U>i» rwt*. eooi**!*. "^*;*“*<»»*((• mmhm tma (MKinlMtl fr'i*o <
fjwt ••d BlfeW ItiSi lUWWW*** T''»-
lU» »«■ *•»> d/»f»>•»
THE 13£LOWlfE COHSHSE
TOVR OWN B A F lT ir 
Canada'* governm ent Bervlcca 
aim  to pro tect you from  Im pure or 
adu ltera ted  f o ^  and  d r u |^  You 
can help protect younwlf by r r p ^ -  
ing to  U»e food and  drug  i n a p e ^ r  
oil instances of iimpurr fooda th a t 
come to your attention. You are 
enUUed to  good food. Help Um goy- 
em nien t *ee to  it  th a t you g e t i t  
T here  is a food and d ru g  immector
..................  ...........................  in your d is tr ic t Ho i» ready  and
im Y  C N »im it« ,.W A N T  A B V m  w illing to serve you a t  aU times.
rmmh** »Jfimi taWtO#.
H a r m o n y  i n  P a c k e r s *  F o l d  
A f t e r  T w o  S p e c i a l  P a r l e y s
wvsgr'''* »*- —«r «ttr» 9inpaiF*t»f*
.31
Forced To Sell
NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW
Full basement. Fntrance Hall, Living Koom with Fire­
place, Two Good FcdrooniB, Bathroom, Cabinet Kitchen, 
Excellent Cupboards, Breakfast Nook, Utility Room, 
Back I’orch and Garage. Hardwood Floors Throughout. 
Inlaid Lino in Kitchen and Batliroom. Sale due to 
Owncr'.s illness only.
FULL PRICE $6,400.00
W ITH  TERM S
Carrathers & Meikle Ltd.
OWL GRIDDERS 
AT PENTICTON
Precipitating the .second .special meeting m two days was nn ij[|n  C I T M n A V  
L- public announcement made over two valley radio stations |  | | | j ^  o U i l l / i i  I
PLAYER problems that have been underlying Kelowna Pac­kers’ .slump in league play for the past two weeks have 
liccn “ironed out t<r everybody's satisfaction," the executive of 
the Kelowna Senior Hockey Club announced ycatordfty,
High School Oym, 2 pm .
BCNDAY
CommcrcUl Hockey—Bom bers vs. 
Rowing Club. 10:40 am .; Mill vs. 
McGavin’s. 2:30 p.m.; S tam peders 
vs. F lrcm m . 3:40 p.m.
P E N A M ^ M T  
BEARS IN CAGE 
LEAGUE START
PAGE SISVEN
T kA B E  BOARI> lOEinnNG film s is entitled ‘Jungle Bread" 
I>rescntalion of two film s will while the o ther is based on the sub- 
highlight the Kelowna U m rd of enterprise and called
T rade d inner m eeting to  be he ld  f 
cm Fr iday, November Jp. One of the *•* Balance .
^mrn&rUISrmimK?]
, / ~ Y
364 Bernard Ave. Kelowna Phone 127
MEMORIAL ARENA
TONIGHT
KELOWNA
PACKERS VS.
VERNON
CANADIANS
SEASON TICKETS
This is the 6th League Game. Thirdly season 
ticket holders are reminded"to pick up their tic­
kets before the next game. These will go on sale 
TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 15th 
at 9 a.m.
Also at this time we will open up a few more 
seats for the balance of the season.
T tirM H v  that 31-vcar-old Bud Gourlic had asked for his release 1 ucsua> u i . i t  y , , i > . 1,.,* rr>c»rtnQihlc fn r  All cvcn w ith Rnmloops Iluin-It w a s  later c.stabhshcd that Gourlic was responsible lor Kelowna High School Gold-
thc aniunuiccmciits, calling both Kelowna and Vernon radio owls will be feeling out I’cntlc-
Inip Monday nieht. No formal application, either in ton this coming Sunday when they bt.itions late Monuay lut i 1 1  executive bv move south for the first of a homo-per.son or iii writing, has been made to the club executive oy exhibition American foot-
G o iir lic  fo r  h is  re le a s e , th e  e x e c u t iv e  e m p h a s iz e d . j,j,n scries.
E arlie r M onday night the execu- row  to hoo tonight w hen t h ^  t a to  re tu rn  game betw een Pen-
tlvo trac k ed  dow n on defencem an on th e  league-leading Canadians. In School and Tommy Cn-
Jock O’Reilly. An executive spokes- four previous meetings. Vernon has pQjy,|.g charges Is expected to be 
m an explained O 'Reilly was over- won three, including th d r  last on- pinycd h ere  the following Sunday, 
heard  during  M onday night’s prac- N ovem ber Tbe Pentictonites, functioning on
tice beefing about the way the lc.am a basis sim ilar to Kelowna’s, arc
"'"t’^ K cV c'S :  co™b,„cd wUh n„- K -
O’Reilly denied th a t lack of am - Rcenic Miller, defencem an ,wUh 
lity  had anything to  do w ith his Canucks the past tw o years, 
release. He said he  fe lt he and another form er P rince A lbert.
m ake the  team  anytim e w ere it not gask., jun io r by the name of Bur- TONIGHT
for “inadequate coaching and too jj^sky, have made approaches to  Senior Hockey — Vernon Can- 
much in terference by the cxccu- packers. adians vs. Kelowna Packers, Mem-
tlve.’’ ‘ M ill'jr a t p resent is attending  orinl Arena, 8:30 p.m.
The club directors arc not sure g^hooi a t O liver and B urkosky m m a v
just w hat G ourlic’s stand is. For came here over the w eekend a fte r n u i s / i x
this reason the  executive, in a pre- makin?' one appearance w ith  V er- School Basketball—Duke of Con- 
pared statem ent afte r T uesdays against K errisdalc M onarchs. naughts vs. Kelowna Golden Owls,
em ergency meeting, sfiid they could 
not confirm  the  “rum or th a t Gour- 
lie has quit".
T he full statem ent of th<  ^ execu­
tive follows:
“The hockey executive m et all of 
the p layers Tuesday night to d is­
cuss p layer problem s which were 
ironed out to everybody’s satisfac­
tion. ' ,
" I t w as the opinion of the p lay­
ers an d  the executive th a t the club
W hat's D oing?
K e lo w n a  J u n io r  H i g h  
S p o r t s  C o lu m n
penalties were Ihe Kelowna 
Bears’ undoing Tuesday night as 
they dropped th e ir senior B  bas­
ketball league s ta rt a t Penticton 02- 
BO.
T hirty-five fouls were called on 
the  Bears, w ith Penticton Vet 
sharpshooters m aking good for 25 
points. Vets w ere culled 13 times 
for infractions.
E arly  in  the game, Jim  W eddell 
was benched w ith  his fifth  foul. 
WcddcH was followed in ordei; by 
Roy Hammond, Hank Tostenson 
and  H arold  Caposzi. B ert Saucier 
had  to  re tire  near the gam e’s end 
w ith an  in jured ankle, leaving only 
five m en to  finish the gam e—Dave 
Hayward, Dick Stewart. P.on Gee. 
Ross Ferguson and Bill Kano.
Though thoroughly disgusted, 
spokcBrncn for the Dears declined 
to  comment on the refereeing. Bob 
Giordano, Kelowna’s ref. was unable 
to m ake the jaunt.
Kelly was high point-m aker for 
the  game, spearing 23 for the Vets. 
Capozzl paced the Dears w ith 17 
before he was benched.
Vernon Is duo to m ake an ap ­
pearance here on Wednesday, but 
the game likely will be postponed 
until the new school gym is com­
plete w ith  lights.
P lans a rc  well in hand to bring in 
a Coast team  for a grand home 
opening for the senior Bears.
ADDITlONAIi SPORTi WIBL 
BE FOBNB ON PA G E 13
%
Have You Seen 
the New
BOOKER
s e lf - f« N N ltn g
COAL HEATER?
•  8mokele«»
O Baves you I I 3 | 
ty Self Pccdtng
•  Uniform Temperature
Since 1892
I
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Builders’ Supplies Coal
1335 Water Street
CUNARD WHITE STAR
FALL SAILINGS 
TO
E U R O P E
Beta
Beta
(Girls’ Section) honors. The scores were:
By Mieko Mori G rade VII—^Lambda 2,
gerheads w ith  Kelowna team
ficials tw ice before during the past coach is Jim  .Hanson, captain of the
th ree  years, told the C ourier he , .  j
w asn’t  going to play until “some We had not heard  of Jud or High
^ girls’ hockey team s in tao>' neigh-
changM  are  m ade . boring centres so the g irls w ill have
G reat Day F or Rum ors to play against each other in House
He didn’t  go w ith  the team  to competition.
Kamloops W ednesday (last night). T heir knee and shin pads will be 
No one seems to know w hether he made by the girls them selves o r if 
' w ill p lay tonight w hen the Vernon they  can borrow  little  b ro ther’s.
these m ay be used.
T he question of goalkeeping 
equipm ent has yet to be answ ered.
W hen playing the  girls w ill w ear 
cloth bands bearing their house col­
ors. They are:
Lamonda, lilac; B eta,.blue; Sigma, 
scarlet; Gamma, g reen ..«
The practices so fa r have been
w inners of the Sigma - Gamma 
games which have yet to be fin- 
ii^hcd. These results will be in the 
next rep o rt as well as the scores 
of the finals.
Canadians show here.
News th a t Gourlie had “quit" 
spread around the  city like a p ra i­
rie grass fire  in a high wind 'Tues­
day. Everyone was talk ing about it.
T here w ere also rum ors m aking 
the rounds th a t o ther players w ere 
th rea ten ing  to  puU out. Some even 
had it th a t playing-coach Ken
S tew art had  asked for his release, highlighted by the  good saves by 
“Complete harm ony has been est- Shirley  Dahlgren in  the net fo r Beta 
ablished,” B ill Spear, hockey club and  the  good stick-handling and 
president said  W ednesday. “ We goal-getting by , Joyce T urk, who 
should get rolling again now and shows amazing ab ility  for a girl, 
get back up th ere  a t the top w here Soccer ^ m o s t  O ver
we belong. _  Soccer • is alm ost fin ished now.
V ernon H ere Tonight Lam bda and Beta played in each
The, P ackers w ill have a tough grade and  Lam bda carried  off the
m /r e r
PUREX TOILET T ISSU E ............'----------- 3 rolls 29(J
PELS NAPTHA LAUNDRY SOAP, bar ............ 10(J
BAKERS BAKING CHOCOLATE, i/^ ’s ..... ....  39^
SPRING CLOTHES PINS, pkg....................  .......  28?^
RINSO, giant .sizes........................................................  69(?
PORK & BEANS, Nabob ...... ....... ...........2 for 25(f
Cream and Meats—
QUEBEC —  LIVERPOOL
“ FRANCONIA”
Nov. 19
HALIFAX — LIVERPOOL
“ SAMARIA”
Dec. 3
HALIFAX -  SOUTHAMPTON
“AQOITARIA”
Nov. 24
HALIFAX — LIVERPOOL
“ FRAHCONM”
Dec. 14
CONDUCTED EXCU RSIO N S
iirniiMDAHIA** Nov. 19 from Quebec fo Liverpool
rllH n W V H IH  (Conducton W. K. McUtchl* of Ctmord, WInnIptp)
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SAILING
((cnANAABUA** Dec. 14 ffom Halifax to Liverpool * FRANvUEIA (Condudor A. A. M. Knowlor of Cunord, Toronto)
—Fresh Milk
These are week-end specials at
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY
Bernard & Richter — Pljone 389 — W e Ddiver
MINOR PUCKSTERS IN GOOD SHOW- 
NEI50N MAY PLAY HERE TUESDAY
M inor hockey n igh t made a p leas­
ing debu t Tuesday in  M em orial A r- 
'e n a  before abou t 150 interested fans.
V.V'V. S'' i-' ■'‘vU
A nnounci ng  the N e w
1950 
HILLM AN
ffli/tx
I T S  H E R E !  The 1950 Hillman Mm*, with
the completely new, bigger “PLUS PCWER" engine 
«od restyled interior. Now, rnore than ever, the 
Hillman gives you the best value by f»r.
The "PLUS POWER" is all that its name implies! 
Tbaoks to i«  considerably increased jmlliog power 
and livelier response, you will enjoy faster geuw an  
: . . .  higher cruising s p ^ s  . . improved bill-cumbtog.
Despite the increased power of the "PLUS POWER" 
there has been 00 sacriSce of economy? 
livers up to 3$ miles to the gallon of gas!
6 f i d R ® ®
„  NO iM C R tA S t IM
Aad here’s good news for tall drivera—there’s more 
head-room and more leg-room!
See voar Rootta Motors dealer now! Ask for a 
denioostratioa of the 1930 Hillman Himi with the 
“PUIS POWER" engine!
A PRODUCT OF 
THE ROOTES GROUP
despite the  disappointm ent a t not 
seeing th e  Vernon jun iors in ac t­
ion. . '
However, the proposed appear­
ance of the northerners was only 
ten tative and the K elow na Kodiaks 
w ere ready  for it. Coach H erb Sul­
livan split his team  in  two—the K o­
diaks and^ Owls — fo r ; the featu re 
game. Sully coached the Kodiaks 
and  G ran t Bishop the  Owls!
Both teams tu rned  in  a good per­
form ance in the tw o 30-minute p e r­
iods. Owls took the  3-2 lead  in  Bie 
firs t period, bu t w ith  th ree  goals 
and  no rep ly  in the  last stanza, Ko­
diaks came out on top 5-3.
_Casey, Wolfe, Simpson, Thompson 
and H ill w ere th e  Kodiak m arks­
men, w hile T. Esc. G laisdell and  
Anderson counted fo r the losers.
In the n ight’s opener, J im  H an­
son’s Knights of Columbils m idgets 
gained a decisive w in over the R ut­
land  Aces. A lthough the Aces are 
ju s t  getting  organized under m an­
ager Vic S tew art and Coach Hugh 
S tew art, they p u t up da good battle 
'ag a in st a  better-kn it aggregation.
A ll-Out fo r M inors 
Kelow na and D istrict M inor Hoc­
key Assqciation officials a re  going 
all-ou t this year to  prom ote C an­
ada’s national sport and give every  
boy a chance to play as well as p ro ­
vide fans w ith bang-up shows.
E very Tuesday n igh t has been 
set aside by the arena m anagem ent 
fo r M inor Hockey Night. Schedules 
•of leagues—  m idget, juvenile and  
jun io r — are expected to  be p re ­
pared  shortly. N et proceeds of the 
■Riesday night sessions will be used 
to  prom ote m inor hockey.
A rrangem ents a re  under way now 
to bring  the Nelson jun iors here 
n ex t Tuesday fo r an  exhibition 
game against the Kodiaks. I f  the  
plan works out, the  K odiaks w ill 
m ake a re tu rn  appearance a t thr- 
Kootenay centre.
BE THRIFTY m ’SB-Drive Ihe New HIllMAN MIHX SEASON CLOSES
FOR RINGNECKS 
THIS SUNDAY
8OOTES MOTORS UMITB>: 170 Boy Stiee*. Toronto . . . Moniro^ Airport.
309-10 Roflor* BMg„ GfomriBe St„ Voncotivor
PARTS AND SERVICE FROM COAST TO COAST IN CANADA AND THE U. S. A.
DEALER:
DISTRIBUTOR:
McDe r m o t t s  
845 BURRARD st r e e t
(VANCOUVER) LIMITED
• VANCOUVER,
One of the b e tte r open season.s 
on ringnecks comes to an  end a t  
4 p.m. Sunday.
W hile very few season bags of 10 
have been reported, m ajority  of 
nim rods either have had  a few  
pheasant dinners o r pu t th e ir birds 
in  cold storage fo r use later.
Though only a few b irds w ere 
flushed in  orchard areas, the crop 
of pheasants was said to  be fa r 
better than  1947, w’hen pheasants 
last w ere opened. Season w as closed 
last y ea r as a conservative m eas­
ure.
According to hunters, there ap­
pears to  be a la rg e r percentage of 
cocks th an  hens. Such a situation if 
it exists, m ay m ean a sm all hatch  
for nex t year's hunting.
Longest b ird  reported  to  h av e  
been killed th is y ea r was one by  
Ron Weeks. It m easured 44 inches.
Sunday will also be the  last day 
for California quail. M any of these 
b irds a re  stiU around.
' 'S eason  on W ilson’s snipe ended 
Sunday, b u t  ducks and  geese rr* 
, main open until Decem ber 6.
LUMBER DOORS
MOULDINGS SASH '
PLYWOODS WINDOWS
WALLBOARDS GLASS
BUILDING PAPERS 
FIREPLACE UNITS
The 
Borden
t«AU*H0tM
FROM NEW YORK 
"QUEEN ELIZABETH" "QUEEN MARY" "CARONIA" 
“MAURETANIA" "BRITANNIC" “PARTHIA" "MEDIA- 
WEST INDIES SUNSHINE CRUISES
See Your Local Travel Agent
"No OHO COB forvo you better" ' '
(UHAIID DONALDSOR LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 West Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
FLOORING CEMENT
ROOFING BRICK
SHINGLES STUCCO
INSULATION PLASTIC TILE
PLASTERERS’ SUPPLIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
‘.‘EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING’
RENT INCREASES RAISE 
AGE-OLD QUESTION 
‘‘WHY PAY RENT?”
■Jt]
IE
I r in ?
k:iz . of their own.
t i - ~ ... Z lZ
moooom
er^etto
•kiTCMsn
■ er-etir-o
UVIBO Bobfl)ic-.Oiiir-o
ocsicn-^-'i
CEMENT
Immediate
Delivery
Any
Quantity
SAM SASH SAYS: •
“When Rentals rise,
The sage and wise.
Build houses 
The N.H.A.
Will pave the way-
A n d  supply you with a* loan.”
This week’s news of ren ta l increase grants throw s a heavier 
burden on the unfortunate w ho is on the giving end of 
hom e rental. Tim e to  consider the  advantages of putting 
your money into som ething th a t is yours to keep. Consider 
the advantages of building your own home. *
D O O i i S
Made from  6” V -joint Pine, edge 
and center yee. T w o ' popular 
sizes, 2’ 8” x  6’ 8” and 2’ 10” x  
6’ 10" w ith  plain face or w ith 
15” x  18” glass opening. These 
m ay be attractively  painted or 
varnished. V e r y  reasonably 
priced.
DOOR
INSULATOR SETS
Bull nosed 3/8 x wooden door 
stop w ith live, sponge rub b er edg­
ing. Simply nails on to  your door 
jam b. Anyone can do it. Gives th e  
door a sealed edge all around on 
the same principle as th e  rub b er 
gasket on a refrigerator door. Seals 
ou t d ra ft and dust. 20' per se t or 
m ay be bought in 7 o r 8 ft. strips.
_ a ll l^inds - a ll sizes
MONODOR—The popular plyvyood slab door. Most sizes in 
stock in paint or varn ish  ^ a d e .
PANEL-DOORS—1, 2 and 3 panel.
FRENCH DOORS—Glass doors in several designs; wooden 
bar or leaded lights.
ENTRANCE DOORS—A num ber of entrance doors to 
choose from  in plywood slab construction. Also panel 
doors in several designs. '
COMBINATION DOORS—A storm  iioor in w inter, a screen 
door in sum m er. 3 standard  sizes in stock.
WINDOWS AND SASH
A  large variety  of patterns in  stock sizes alw ays availablC-
Special sizes m ade to m easure.
STORM SASH
Made to your specifications.
GENERAL PAINT PRODUCTS
B righten the  w in ter w ith  cheery  interiors. Have your in ­
te rio r decorating finished before Christmas, Always use the 
best paint . . .  A lways use G eneral Paints.
Vile K elow na Saw m ill
"E very th in g  fo r B u ild in g "
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T .
Next to Memorial Arena—Two Blocks North of the Post Office
PAGE EIGHT
T ilE  C O im iE E TifWBSOAif, n o rm a m e t  tt,
i
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C orner B ernard  and B ertram  S t
n i l s  Society la a branch of Ttm  
M other Church. T he F lrat C hurch 
of Chrlat. Sclcnllat, In B m taa, 
Mnitsachusetta.
HVNDAV. NOVEMBER 13
m o r t a l s  and IMMORTALS
Sunday School, D.45 a.in.
Tt'silm ony Mcetinif, 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday.
R eadins Room W ill Be Open 
on Saturdays 3 to  5 p jn .
CHRISTIAN SCIENjCE 
p r o g r a m  e re ry  
Tuesday a t  9.00 p m . aver  
CKOV
H r st  b a p t ist
CHURCH
EXLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J . SMITOSON. 
M lnlater
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13
11.00 a.m.—
REMEIVIBRANCE DAY 
SERVICE
Special music by choir
,7.15 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m. —
•THE JUDGMENT OF 
DESTINY”
Heaven o r Hell
Music by Choir
TUESDAY
8.00 p.rn.—Fireside Club
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—Prayer.M eeting
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C orner B ernard  an d  R ich ter 
Rev. ErncBt E. B aakler. B A . 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Pertey, B A ,  OLD. 
Asslatant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C.. F.N.CM  
D irector of M usic
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
Z MORNING SERVICES 
0.15 and 11.00'
Serm on Them e
“THE VISION  
SPLENDID”
COMMUNION and RECEPTION 
> OF NEW MEMBERS
7.30 p.m.—
“PRONE TO  
WONDER”
Choral Com m union
Notice
Evening w orship w ill be con­
ducted a t  the  M ission Road 
United C hurch each Sunday  a t 
7.00 p.m. by  Rev, D. M. Perley.
------------ --------------- ' ---------
■ P T T I U l i m
Fabric S a le
Wool Coatings ami Suiting.s, IMain ami l‘riiitcd Rayons, Crepe ami 
ami \V<»ollcii Dress Materials ami Dre.scs Lengths. “'Outstamliiig 
Valines”.
58-inrh WOOL SUITINGS—In red. grey, green and brown at, p e r y d ...... $2.36
58-Inch FLANNELS—In grey, green, red  and w ine at, per yard  .................
54-tnch SUEDE COATING—In rose. fawn, grey and wine at. per y a rd  .... |3.16 
58-Inch ALL WOOL CHECKS—In red and black, green and black, fawn and
black at, p e r yard  ................................ - ................................................... ...................... 88J18
4 -yard  DRESS LENGTHS—in  B ritish  dress matcriul.s. 36-inch in a large range
of patterns at ........................................................................ 14,751
36-lncb DRESS CREPES—W ith a h ard  finish that w ears well—In good range of 
colors, a t p e r yard  .........................................................................................................   ?L3G
THE AUDITORIUM IN  th e  ncw ly-rcnovatcd Ca­
nadian Legion building, can sca t around  500 people. 
Com plete w ith hard-wood floors, flourcsccnt lighting 
and a raised stage, the auditorium  will provide much- 
needed accom m odation for th e  staging of plays and 
concerts. Provision h a s . been m ade fo r a separate
entrance to the auditorium  from  Ellis Street. •
C ontractor G. L. D orc and  C yril Taylor, Legion 
public relations officer, a rc  shown standing on tho 
stage in tho background. M r. Tuylor will also look 
a fte r all catering arrangem ents.
ST MICHAEL ^ ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
R ichter and S u therland  
Ven. D. S. Catchpole, B.A.. B.D.
J
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m. and 7.15 p.m.—
Two inspiring services 
in the bible and hymns.
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—P ray er Service
A Bible-Centred Church 
Exalting Christ
FRIDAY —
 ^ tlEMEMBRANCE DAY
9.45 a.m.—Holy Com m union
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
TRINITY X X n
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com m union
9.45 a.m.—Sunday, School
11.00 a.m.—M orning P ray e r
(Broadcast)
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Com m union
Ok. Mission Boy Scout Ass*n 
Names Ken Shepherd President
Evangel
Affiliate^ w ith  the Pentecostal 
Assemblies o f Canada
B ertram  S tree t
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
Evangelist
ELLA PARMENTOR
HERE FOR 
SPECIAL SERVICES
I’arnientor is con­
sidered one of the out­
standing Lady Preach­
ers in the Pentecostal 
Movement.
SUNDAY, NOVEDIBER 13
9..55 a.m. - ll.OO’ a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.
Services each night ^except 
Monday and Saturday) 
a t 7.45 p.m.
Come and Bring Your Friends 
w ith you.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of P ost Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
E ^ to r :  G. G. BUHLER
OUR SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY
One Week of Special 
Services
w ith
Rev. (aeorge Dugard
of W innipeg, M anitoba.
Beginning Sunday Nov. 13 
through Sunday, N ovem er 20.
Nightly services (except Sat.) 
a t 8 p.m.
SUNDAY’S
PROGRAM
Sunday School—9.45 a.m. 
Moniing. W orship—11.00 a.m.
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
A m u sica l' program , including 
num bers by Mr. D ugard, a  ta l­
ented singer. H ear h im  a t all 
three seryices.
A GOSPEL M ESSAGE 
Come and bring your friends
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter & Doyle
OKANAGAN W{ISSION—T he an ­
nual Boy Scout Association m eet­
ing was held in the Com m unity 
Hall last F riday  evening, N ovem ber 
4. P resident, A. F. G.' D rake w as in 
the  chair w ith  B. T. H averfield  ac t­
ing as secretary.
Scoutm aster Ian Dunlop re p o rt­
ed on the year's  activities of his 
troop, the 1st Okanagan M ission 
Troop, w hich includes fifteen  boys 
all keenly in terested  in  scouting. In 
F eb ru ary  the troop held a w in ter 
cam p w hich was very  successful, 
w hile A pril saw the  staging of a 
th ree  day cam p w here m em bers of 
the troop bu ilt bivouacs,
T he p a tro l leaders’ conference at 
O liver highlighted the  activ ities of 
the m onth of May in w hich they  
also took p a rt in the  Cam poree at 
O roville. In  th e  la tte r  cam p all 
scouts from  the  U.S.A. and  C an­
ada are  graded into A, B, an d  C 
units.
T he th ree  Mission patro ls all 
b rought hom e “A ” pennants a n d  a l­
so came second in the  cam pfire 
sk it out of 450 com petitors. In  Ju n e  
the  boys again  held a one day cam p 
w here  the  study  of compass w ork 
occupied th e ir time. The follow ing 
m onth  the  troop visited East K e l­
ow na camp a t Bear L ake fo r tw o 
days.
D oug A bbott, Scout 1st class, a t­
tended  th e  ten  day jam boree a t 
O ttaw a along w ith  represen ta tives 
from  all over Canada. M eetings 
closed for th e  summer, and d id  not 
continue un til th is m onth  w hen p a t­
ro l leaders hope to a ttend  an o th er 
conference in Verhon. Jack  B ailey 
w as introduced as! the> assistan t 
Scout L eader a t  the opening of th is  
season follow ing w hich C ubm aster 
M arjorie Thom son gave h e r rep o rt
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services 
11.15 p.m.—^English Services
7.30 p.m.—Evening Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
a t 8:00 a jn . over CKOV \
A cordial invitation to  all.
REV. Wi. WACHLJN
Photo by Pope’s
ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
POPE’S STUDIO
1564 Pendozi St.
on the  y ea r’s activities.
Miss Thomson reported  th a t two 
treasu re  hunts had been held and 
several hikes w ere organized 
th roughout the year, one of w hich 
took place across th e  lake w here 
m any of the Cubs saw the famed 
Ogopogo.
A n original ice-skating hike was 
held last w in ter w hen the lake was 
frozen . and proved trem endously 
popular. Recently a Hallowe’en 
track ing  hun t was held. Two boys 
have gone to the Scouts from  the 
C ub pack  and w ill receive their 
leaping Wolf badges. F ive boys re ­
ceived f irs t stars, th ree  boys sec­
ond Stars, one house orderly, two 
a rtis ts  and  five tertderpad badges.
Ten boys were aw arded  th e ir gar­
d en er’s badges as p a r t of the sum ­
m er project. Mr. H averfield  was 
thanked  fo r presen ting  t h e  pack 
w ith  a  cub flag, and  bronze top.
C. R. Bull p layed  host to  all 
Scouts and  Cubs a t the  U nited N a t­
ions Festival in  the M em orial A re­
na. M r. D rake tendered  his resigna­
tion as president having been as­
sociated w ith  Scouting fo r a good 
m any years. His experience w ill be 
m issed b u t his advice will still be 
sought.
M r. K en Shepherd was elected 
new  presiden t w ith  M r. H averfield 
rem aining as secretary -treasurer. 
New group com m ittee w ill consist 
of R. Hawkins, A. A blett, H. D un­
lop, and  Ron Irw in. M r. M iddlemas 
is auditor.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  Barber 
have as th e ir  guest Mr. Sam K nab- 
istad, of Vancouver, fo r the next 
few weeks. '
The Okanagan M ission Young 
People’s organization m et last S at­
u rday  evening a t th e  hom e of R alph 
K uipers w here m em bers' held  a 
lively debate. :
PUPILS AWARDED 
COSTUME PRIZES 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—O range and b lack  
stream ers transform ed th e  A thletic 
H all here  into a f ittin g  setting fo r 
the  H allow e’en p a rty  sponsored by 
th e  P aren t-T eacher Association. T he 
p arty  w as well a ttended  w ith  th e  
c h i l^ e n  dressed in  both  original 
and  comic costumes.
P rizes fo r the best costumes w ent 
to Johnny  G arraw ay, K aren  B low ­
er, and Ronnie Sm ith. In  Miss E. 
Rees room  Doreen Ruffle, H eather 
Carnes, W ayne Cook and R ichard  
Sm ith w ere  w inners w hile w inning 
costum es in  Miss M. H am ilton’s 
room  w ent to D arlene Finlayson, 
Jan e t Whitehrfuse, Donnie Cousins 
and  D avid F airbu rn . O ther w inners 
included Jeai) B radley, M ona B rad ­
bury , and  Bobby S iegrist in  Mr. M. 
S heppard 's room, G re ta l Domi, A ud­
rey  Siegrist, Ronald O derm att, and 
S h erid an  M ohler in  th e  high school.
LEGION PIPE 
BAND VALUABLE 
ASSET TO CITY
T he Legion P ipe Band, which is 
sponsored by the local branch of 
the  C anadian  Legion, is well-known 
throughout W estern Canada, and 
has played a t  m any im portant func­
tions both  in Canada and the U ni­
ted States.
Form ed by George Kennedy, 
C laude W hitehorn and Bob S tuart 
m any years ago, the pipe band is a 
valuable asset to  the city. George 
S u therland  is p resent band m an­
ager, a position he has held for sev­
eral years.
• M em bers of the band are: Pipers: 
Bill M iller, Jam es A rthur, A lex 
Harvey, R. M arshall, Bob MePhee, 
Alf T u rk er, Bob Booth, K eith  Tutt, 
J. McDonald, and Charlie H ender­
son. D rum m ers a re  Harold M arsh­
all, George M cKenzie, Ken Bostock, 
Bill Love, W ally Stranaghan, Jack  
M arshall, w hile George Reith is 
d rum  m ajor.
MANY OLD VETS 
WERE A a iV E  IN 
LEGION AFFAIRS
Some of th e  old veterans who 
'have tak en  an  active p art in  C an­
adian  Legion affairs, m ust look 
back w ith  a  great deal of satis­
faction on th e ir  efforts in bringing 
abou t an  efficient organization 
w hich has p layed  a m ajor role in 
the life of th e  community.
W ith th e  official opening of the 
new ly-renovated  Legion building on 
Friday, i t  m arks the  culm ination of 
31 years of activ ity  in  the  C ity of 
Kelowna. Menabers whose activities 
have been  particu la rly  pronounced 
throughout th e  years include George 
K ennedy, E. W. Barton, the  late H. 
V. Craig, B ert Gibb, the la te  Jim  
Gibb, O. L. Jones, M.P., the late 
George M atthew s, and Dr. L. A. C. 
Panton.
Ladies’ Coats
In wool covert cloth and polo coatings, 
gabardines and plaids. All the new Fall 
styles and colors. Priced $18.95 to $59.50
I  CHILDREN’S WEAR
y  BALCONY FLOOR
y* CHILDREN’S WOOL PLAID SLACKS—2 to 6
I  yeasr a t .....  ..... ...............  ..........  an d  $2.95
^  CHILDREN’S . FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS —
^  Assorted trim s at ..... .......  $1.95, $2.25 an d  ?2.75
^  FALL UNDERWEAR in vests, panties and 
y  bloomers. P riced  ................ ................  75^ to  $1.25
CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED S L E ^E R S_ —
^  One and tw o piece styles, in pink, blue, w hite 
P  a t $1.95. Sizes 1 to  6 years.
^  DENTON’S ONE and  TW O-PIECE a t .....  $2.25
i  CHILDREN’S TAFETTA D ^ E S S ^  -— Priced 
^  qx ..............  ..........$3*95 to  5^**^
ji;? ..................... , ............  *
«  LITTLE GENTS’ FLANNEL LONGS—Sizes^2
^  to 6 years a t  ........  ......-..................  $3.75 to  $4.95
«fij, ■ ' .
i  LITTLE GENTS SHORTS—In plaids, velvets, 
flannels and tweeds at ....... ...... -  $L59 to  $2.49
i  CHILDREN’S SNO-SUITS--In one piece styles. 
^  W ind and w ater jrepeUent. A ssorted colors. 
k  Sizes 2 to 6 a t ....  ......  $9.95, $10.95 and  $12.95
Ladies’
In all favorite 
colors.
Suede Sandals i n 
wine, grey and  black
at ....................... $3.95
P aten t L ea ther Baby 
Doll a t .............  $4.95
Ladies’ Oxfords in 
w alking h e e l  i n  
black, brow n a n d  
w ine a t $4.95 to  $^.95
Ladies’ Suede and 
K id Dress Sandals 
a t .............  $8.95
Gracia Pum ps and 
Oxfords in  b lack  and 
brow n. P riced  a t 
$10.95.
CHRISTMAS BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS
Indian Moccasin F u r and B eaded Trim . P riced
a t ................. ............ ....................$3.95 and $4.95
P ackard  Wedge and  Dorsey Style in b lue  and
red  a t ....... ..... ......... .............. ..... ..... $3.50 an d  $4.50
O xford quilted  slipper. F u r  trim  in  lig h t blue
and peach a t ..... ....................  ................... $3.95
English Felts in  blue and brow n plaid a t .. $2.50
Ladies’ F elt Cosy’s at, p e r pair ...................  $1.00
F u ll range of misses and children’s house slip ­
pers. ■ < ■
HOLDS RECORD 
FOR TIME SPENT 
OVERSEAS DUTY
W. H. T aylor, public relations of­
ficer fo r th e  local branch of the 
C anadian Legion probably holds a 
reco rd  fo r serv ing  the longest time 
overseas du rin g  G reat W ar II.
T aylor jo ined the Saskatoon Light 
In fan try  (M.G.), on October 1, 1939. 
He w ent, overseas w ith  an advance 
p a rty  fo r th e  1st division, and  never 
re tu rn ed  to . C!anada until February, 
1947, a  to ta l of seven years and four 
m onths overseas.
W ounded in  Belgium  Taylor was 
discharged in  C algary in February, 
1947. -
?5
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«'OUR BOYS**
LEATHER HELMETS—Sheep lined a t .... $2.25 
BOYS’ ALL WOOL -TOQUES—In  red  and blue
BOYS’’ PLAID SPOl^^ SHIRTS—Zipper poc­
kets. B utton front. Assorted sizes and co^^s
bW s ’ P U L ^  A N I ^ L
BOYS’ JACKET SWEATERS — Long sleeves
button  fron t in brovro and  blue at
BOYS’ JACKET SWEATEES ZIPPER  FROOT
—in tw o otne. A ll sizes 28 to  34 a t ........ . $3.95
BOYS’ SLEEVELESS SWEATERS — ' ^ ‘g ^ d
B O Y l’^G A U N 't’LET’’’’G^^ —
P riced  at ....... . :...........-...............................
I
' i
On investigation by the  Kelowna 
Board of Trade, it was revealed 
tha t the reason for the five o’clock 
closing of the mails was due to the 
fact mail has to catch the 6 o'clock
bus. R ecently the post office an ­
nounced deadline fo r m ail w ould be 
advanced h a lf an  hour, and  th is 
brought about th e  investigation by 
the' trade board.
REUGIOUS
COMIC
SCENIC
— T^he Smartest Selection in ;Town— 
Select yours now while the choice is good !
€
PUCK SCORES
M AINLINE-OKANAGAN
Tuesday
Kam loops 4, V ernon 7.
W ednesday
K elow na 6, Kamloops 4.
N ex t gam es: V ernon a t Kelowna, 
tonight, K am loops a t Kerrisdale, 
F rid ay ; Kam loops a t Nanaimo, S at­
u rday ; V ernon a t Kamloops, Mon­
day.
N.H.L.
W ednesday
M ontreal 2, N ew Y ork 2. 
Chicago 3, Boston 1.
IMPROVED MAIL 
SERVICE GIVEN 
RUTLAND PEOPLE
$
1
i
LADIES’ and MISSES*
NEW FALL HATS
In wools, felts, velvets w ith beautiful feather, veil, rbibon and  Pom - 
Pom trim . Shapes fo r m atron and m iss in  fu ll range of F all sliadcs.
P riced .......................................................................................  $3J)5. $4.95 ta  $8.50
Also a few  black P ersian  Lambs w ith  feather trim  n t .....................$8.60
L S ) i s ^  N W  ? m  d S
In feather flannels and spun rayons w ith  lacc and button trim  in a
good range of colors and styles. P riced n t ...........................$4.95 an d  $5.95
CREPE DRESSES—W ith button and braid  trim  In attractive F a ll shades
a t ........................................:............................................................ $7.95 an d  $8.95
WOOL PLAIDS. CHECKS and CORDUROY DRESSES. P riced
a t ................................................. ...................................................  $13.95 to  $10.76
FAILLES, R IPPLET CREPES and  TAFFETA DRESSES — W ith laco 
and satin trim . A ttractive jcw clcry  trim s at ................. $11.95 to  $18J>5
BOYS’ LINED MITTS a t ........ 98(i and  $1.25
BOYS’ LINED GLOVES—Elastic' w aist a t $1.75 
BOYS’ SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES — Assorted
colors a t  ........................... ....... ...............  98^ - $1.25
F u ll lines of Stanfields, Penm ans and  T iger 
B rand  UNDERWEAR—P riced  at $2.15, $2.25. 
$2.35 ai^d $2.50 in  sizes 24 to 34. In  short and 
driklc
BOYS’ PLAID JACKETS—Button and zipper 
—Priced a t .... $4,95, $5.25, $6.50, $6.95 to  $15.95 
BOYS’ PARKAS—^With cap to  m atch in  brow n 
and green — zipper front, w ind and show er
proof a t —..... ................... :.................................. $11J)5
BOYS’ FANCY STUDDED BELTS in b lack and 
tan. Assorted sizes ................... ............... . $1.75
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
C harged in d istric t police court 
N ovem ber 7 w ith  operating a tru ck  
w ith o u t th e  p roper m otor ca rrie r 
licence, W alter G rieve was given 
suiipended sentence of 30 days up- 
on paym ent of 'co sts  of $2.50.
F ailu re  to  produce a d riv er’s lic­
ence upon the request of a pohee 
officer cost Jo h n  W. K ennedy $5 
and  costs in  d istric t police court 
Novem ber 4.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
BEAUTY AND 
DIGNITY
. are of utmost import­
a n c e  When we care for the 
last rites of your loved ones. Remember to call us when 
you are faced with sudden grief. Let us efficiently lift this 
burden from you.
KELOWNA FUNHIAL DIREaORS
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
Telephone 1040
Okanagan Stationers Ltd
th is tim e  are  tak en  back to  Kelow-
1447 Ellis St.
RU-TLAND—^Residents of Rutland 
have an  im proved m ail service, 
both incom ing . and  outgoing. • 
Speedy D elivery  Service brings 
the  f irs t b a tch  of le tters and par- 
vj cels a t  9:30 a.m., and  takes m ail 
P h o n e  120'? S  back  to -the K elow na post office a t 
"* S  12:30 p.m. L ette rs  posted prior to
na.
CHURCH PARADES
T he Editor,
-The Kelow na Courier,
A  correspondent has asked you 
w hy one religious body was allow ­
ed a  Kelow na s tree t parade and  an ­
o th er w hich had  both  previously 
and  subsequently asked tor  th is p ri­
vilege was not g ran ted  it. Y our en ­
q u ire r  was no t a  m em ber of th e
discrim inated against fa ith  and was 
. prom pted by common justice.
F rom  th is  sam e position I, also, 
ask  th e  C ourier cannot it give the  
answ er?
Y ours truly,
Alec C. Beasley.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr. Beasley has 
d irectly  asked T h e  C ourier if i t  
cannot give the  answ er to  the  ques­
tion posed in  a previous letter. We 
would point ou t fo r Mr. Beasley’s 
benefit th a t it  is no t The C ourier’s 
responsibility to provide th e  ans­
w ers for the questions asked. In 
this particu lar case, the answ ering 
of the question was the  City Coun­
cil’s responsibility and  privilege.
However—-and th is is a strictly  
personal view point — there  would 
seem to be .quite a difference in  
the requests made. T he one parade
m et. a t  a  church and proceeded by 
th e  most d irect route, dow n H arvey 
Avenue, to  th e  service grounds in 
the park . I t  w as a m eans of m ov­
ing from  the  church m eeting place 
to the  site suitable to  accom m odate 
the  crowd. The o ther request was 
for perihiiBsion to hold a  parade to 
advertise meetings. T he parade was 
to be on B ernard  Avenue and  ad ­
jacent streets and to go up and 
down these streets fo r about an  
hour, and  on a Saturday. The one 
w as a m eans of moving from  one 
site to another; the o ther was for 
propaganda p u rp o se s .T h e re  is a 
distinct difference.
W hile holding no b rie f fo r The 
Council, th is personal opinion Is 
th a t public reaction w ould have been 
against a parade such as proposed, 
especially on a Saturday,
,  m u v m
PhowSSS
Around the Block 
Or Many a Mile, 
W e’ll Do the Tob 
With a Smile!
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DAY’S FUNHIAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
Lakefrpnt Home
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Beautifully situated two miles from town with city water 
and lights. Eight rooms and bathroom, 
w ill take smaller house in town in trade.
PR IC E R E D U C E D  TO $10,000.00
W f l i i l l i s  &  G a d d e §  L t d .
Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
THURSOAV, NOVEMBEIt 10. 1919
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O 0H IEE PAG E N iN E
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BERS
COURIEn COUKTE3Y
Ambula«icc ........ 391
Police...................- s n
Hospital ........ -.......
Fire H«U .......- ....... 1»«
MEDICAL D tBM CTOUt 
SERVICE
I t  unable U> contact a  doctor 
pbofM 722.
NOVEMBEn l l —
Druum'e Pres. Pharmacy 
rhjruiclAns Prea. Pharmacy
10 am . to 11 a.m.
7 p.m. to  8 p jn . 
SUNDAY. NOV, 13—
4 to 5.30 p.m.
Trcficb'e '
Pbjraiciana Prea. Pharm acy 
NOVEMBER 11— 
m sb n sy  Service Station 
SUNDAY. NOV, 13—
Orchard City Motom 
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOURS:
8 a.m, to 11 pJn. PJD.8,T.
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT FOR SALE NOTICES
NOTICES
FOR
PURE BRED COCKER SPANIEL NOTICE TO PUBLIC
P L A S T p  ^ C C O  ^ c n tS ic e . pupplcj^-one Bolden, one black NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a l
WORK Pf*®"® rin)u» r,choolis. churchcs stores. Va- male, $12.00 each. F our golden fc- nu charge purchases mode on bc-
1244-R4. This I n c l u ^  a ld e w B l^  Uo^» ^ h ^ ^  ^  ^  Johnson, half of U.c Kelowna Senior Hoc-
nnnro. Duttv coat, sand  fm- cant ueccm ucr. ncBpono*^!^. 28-lc •__  ^i-.^ ___ . ____,_,i ..
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
cem ent floor#, pu tty  c o a t  # a t^  tin . . .  ,
i^h in terior and ex te rio r stucco! only. Box 12(0, tl.sh, in terior and 
If you wish, w rite  " ’tt» J . 
Okanagan Mission. EBtlmatca a re  
F-R-B-E.
iricr. 2«-lp W estbank. key Club m ust be covered by 
Kcloyvna Senior Hockey C lub rc-
VOTEBS* LIST 1949-50 
COURT OF REVISION
^  ROOM FOR RENT — FU R N ISH I®  FOR S A L E -O N E  APARTMEIOT qujjm on form, duly signed by Mr. t IJA ^^A ^C C JU R T ^^F ^R E IH ^O N
HEAD rO R  llA R O raa -S  E ^ y -  r o o m  a n d  u o a b d  f o b  W „ k -  Z Z i v  X o w n ° ''l 'i .  w W V h o j .  “s U l r  h U w ; X » u“‘ d‘ c 1ho' ^‘' Si r i S' o ' ' r f  
time. You rcally_ cim t  do better! pi,one 883 afternoons. 1070-R2. 28-lp Vespoiujiblc fo r any  .. Mn.1 .InlMt-nnlnlvltt nnv nmnll,.
Bo su re to w atch th e ir  w indows 28-afc w ill not bo respansiblc fo r any  and  determ ining any  nppU-debts Incurred by anyone, whoso- nation ®to s trik e  out the nam e ofwhen you go to  m an  in a i icucri  ---------------------------—  ............ .. ..— NEW OUTBOARD MOTOR — 81 „ „ „  v -  \m leHi such wy. — •— -
But w hy stop there? Como on in! TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for n .p . Johnson Seahorse. Cheap for any p e r ^ n  which
Look around and  shopl Discover adults. K ilclicn privileges. Apply cash. See evenings a t Kum fy debts arc co a  y q nlnrecl unon the  M unicipa
wbv a t H arding 's th e ir  service tops 708 F uller Avc. 28-lp K ourt. Cabin 2. 28-lp
8-tfc ------------------  -------------------the top!______________ _______ ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN- FINDLAY COAL AND WOOD
i n v e s t  IN SECUIUTYI UTES w alk  from  P ost Office. Phone Uangc—W arming c lo se t w hite cna ■ 
Come to the O.K. VaUcy H alrdrcss- 828-Rl. 519 L aw rence A w . mel. $<19.50. B ennett’s (Kelowna)
Ing School. 453 Law rence Avenue. ____________________
Kelowna, B-C. G overnm ent opprov- VVANTED TO KEN A CIRCULATOR WOOD HEATER —
cd school. Phone 414. Save money -  — - M o n F R N  H O u is ^  br®wn enam el flnish. As good
by train ing  here! o-tfc 3 OR 4 ROOM MODERN HOUtuv-^ tTCclnwna)
----------------- — ------- ------------------ Qy Decem ber 1. Careful
THE INVISIBLE M ENDEIl—P ro- Phone 250.
. - . pcrly placed p  t  i i l
forms ns outlined above. Voters' L ist os closed on th e  31st
u w j ®* October, 1949, o r to  place on
KELOWNA SENIOR HOCKEY guch list the  nam e of any person
T- im properly om itted from  same,20-T.-t£c ^  j .  b r a NNAN,
-------—— ~ ~ c i ty  Clerk.
FOREST ACT ic..l„wna B C(Section 32A) Kelowna. B.L..
October 28th. 1949. 20-3c
tennrU «s new. $49.50. B ennett’s (Kelowna) NOTICE OF A PPLICW nO N  FOR t n n n F .  
27-3C Ltd. 28-lc MANAGEMENT LICENCE .. NOTICES
CLASSIFIED AOVERTISENG 
BATES
24 p e r word p e r Insertion.
254 m inim um  charge.
Display—704 p e r inch.
Service charge of 254 for 
charged ads.
S S n ' t o W l S ?  s q u a r e  FEET OF
n S i ! £ S l i e .  n - t f c  in d u s try  locatcd^n^^^
27-lf
R.C.A. V ien'OR CONSOLE RADIO in  Land Recording D istrict of
W ill consider long lease 
able space. Phone 60,
order. B ennett’s (Kelowna) Ltd.
28-lc
all
S-A-W -S
Saw filing and gumming. All w o r k ___
guaranteed. See Johnson ®t 7M WANTED  
Cawston. 83tfc
WORK — PLOWING.
(Miscellaneous)
LINCOLN 150 AMP. ELECTRIC Sp_cclal fast opening p ro tw -
MUSCAT RAISIN 
Noca lee Cream “Special T reat’’ fo r 
November. Im ported special raisins. 
A ' w onderful dessert delicacy. F o r 
economy and delight serve Noca lee
'c o B tt .™ « le - -H 4 .  p er w o r t  g r  t lvo o . r t i n .
t°°®*^tlon._________ _____________ ^  P h M o ^ l(» K f’ 57-tfc w elder complete. Cash or trade j-----------------  .........................
TVTI'T \%r A --------------- --------------------- --------------- lum ber. O l^ Apiaries. 4307-20th St^ ^ Iso  hay and straw . Phone 3627 ^hcr w ith  certain  Crow n lands not
l a E L J r  W A IM J L H iU  k-v^ i^p  U P  TO DATE! USE OUR Vernon, B.C.______________A rm strong or w rite  Box 63.  ^ already alienated w ith in  the  fol-
slde of Okanagan L ake betw een th e  
Nicola w atershed on the  w est and 
Okanogan lake on the cast and b e­
tween the w atershed of Naswhito 
Creek on tjio north  and Lam bly 
Creek and the upper reaches of 
Power Creek on the  south.
Take notice th a t S. M. Simpson 
Limited has applied fo r a Forest 
M anagement L i c e n c e  covering 
lands held by the  applicant toge-
B .  P .  O .  E l k s
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondayp
ELKS’ H A L L  
Lawrence Avc.
W. R. PHONE 73
* 1 * 1 1 1 7 1 5 X O U
A  C K i v i ^  w n
Limited
•PRESCRIPTIO N SPEC IA L ISTS”
COUTTS CARDS  
KODAKS
COSM ETICS
STA T IO N E R Y
289 BER N A R D  A V E N U E
KEEP
m odern
STEHOGBAPHER REQUIRED- fo r S S f c ' l J w  U S E D  C A R S .  T R U C K S
office. E xperienced typ ist csseiRIal. .^ n i i  Van leaving freq u en tly  fo r -------
ExccUent w orking conditions. P er- yanc^uver, Kootenays. A lberta  tand 1938
lowing area: 
tha t_______________ ____________CHESTERFIELD SUITE — W ELL- „  ^11 th a t p a rt of toe  Ok^^
HUDSON COACH—IN GOOD built, strong springs, rich  tapestry ,
m a iT c a r^ t iV ^ ^  c rn d iU o T S ito ^ 'S .d io  and h e a t^  S r  A t  S ' f o r “ ^^^^^
K elow na Courier. 27-tfc j ,  chapm an  & Co. Ltd.. Kelow na. Phone 275-R4._______________new and wiU be .sold fo r l®ss to an  cn_g^^ osoyoos, thence wes-
95-tfc ------------------------------ ^gyjy along
k n i g h t s  o f  PY T H IA S
O kanagan Lodge N a  37 
m eets lot and  Srd 
M ondays
Orange Hall - 8 pm . 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Out-of-Town K.P.O Welcomol
▼ (
KELOW NA DISTRICT K O TR l^ 
SENTATIVE—U nusual opportun ity
B.C. O ur phone is 298.
Osoyoos, 
the south boim darics
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAWfor aggressive salesm an, age 24^5  „  law n m ow er sendee,
to represen t C anadas largest Acci- Bunun g Leslie .2913 South
den t and Sickness Company. W ide ^  Le8Ue..2»i3 »oima
varie ty  of policies and m axim um  Pendozl bi._________ _______________
■commission allowed. .Leads sup- AM-npEn SERVICE FOR all
plied fo r en tire  O kanagan area. F o r . ,  y,nshers P h il Eastm an.
G ranville St., Vancouver. B.C. Shop. P h one 934-m
____________ ________________ “HEAT PUM P”
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER The fueless m odem  fo<)l-proof m e- 
—for m etal m ining com pany a t  thod of
Hedley. B.C,. state age, experience building. How ard W illson. 593 a u - 
and  m arita l status. K elow na E x- therland Ave., Kelowna; P hone 7 ^ .  
^ r a t i o n  Co. Ltd., Hedley, B.C. ________________  Vl-iic
2T*42C
EVERY ONE A VALUE 
USED CARS
FIR  SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR of Section 510 and L ot 4324 to  th e  
orders now! Phone 1061-Ll. 24-tfc south-west com er of L ot 4324;
thence northerly  to  th e  north-w est
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially qom er thereof; thence In a  general 
selected converted m ark  3 ligh t- y^gsterly direction following th e
Riding a  bicycle a t  n ight w ithout
m ited supply. W rite for photo and  ihe 'o soyoos“ l in T 'D is t r ic t ;  and K  N o S
description. Money refunded If no t of a line described as fol- “  pouce court iNoveraocr o.
satisfactory. Scope Sales - a ai— -----u,^lows: Commencing a t  th e  n o rth ­
east corner of Lot 3104, Osoyoos,
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
HEARD THE LATEST? YQU CAN 
w ith a Telex o r W estern Electric 
hearing aid  a t Kelogan J ^ d l o  &
t?v t>e r t f n c e d  WOMAN W ITH Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t ,  Kel- EXPERIENLLU w um /xw  waa owna Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra-referenc^ w anting w ork, by day  o r G uaranteed fresh
hour. Phone 934-X. 28-2p g t o c k .  W here? Here!
Hear a t Keloganl
1949 M eteor Coach, fully  equipped
F irs t *cla^ con- w eight 10-shot sporting rifles; p rice height* of la n d  betw een Nasw hito 1946 Dodge Sedan. F irs t class con C rc lk  and toe  south fo rk  of Eque-
iQdi r h e v  Business Couoe H eater n»tion $3.00. Im m ediate delivery, L i- g,g ^^eek  to the w esterly  boundary1941 CnGV. UUSinGSS V- up . mHorl oiinnTv rifi» for nhotn and  r  on#1 T^iofrlnf* nnd
and w interized.
1940 A ustin Saloon. M otor' new ly ^cope  Sales Co., 326
reconditioned. P riced  to  sell. o u een  S t  O ttawa O nt 20-tfo1940 C hrysler Royal 5 Passenger <jueen b t .  u iiaw a, u m . no
coupe. $300 w orth  of accessories. SOLLY ' CHICKS — M ake su re of
1934 P lym outh coach. Engine over- getting Solly chicks nex t spring by
hauled. _ ordering early. We are  now booking
orders fo r 1950 season, first hatch  
Decem ber 15. W hite Leghorns, New 
Hampshires, F irst Crosses. W rite fo r 
descriptive catalogue and price list.
—Solly Pou ltry  B reeding Farm ,
W estholme, B.C. 20-tfc
■KELOWNA BEDEKAQ LODGE 
No. S6
m eets on 2nd and  4 th  W ednesday 
each m onth a t 8 p.m. a t the  
Orange HtalL
Noble Grand, Mrs. H ilda T u tt 
Rec. Sec. S ister B lanche Wlig,
Box 348
A ppearing in  city  police cou rt 
ttrenc'e‘ westerly“ 'a long*’to e  N ovem ber 7 on a charge of being
1935 Ford Coach. A real dandy.
3 Model A’s priced to sell.
For a b e tte r deal always see
JO E ’S USED CARS 
Leon and Pendozi Kelowna
28-2C
COMING EVENTS j M c  1934 S S I t HKEE T0_JFIV E^A ^^new ly
- —  “ ™ I S -  north-w est com er thereof; thence ene Gregoire
i  l .    i  j  w esterly diroction fol- costs.
. . . . . .  r . .  10.0 flr«f |n^a^|®n®ral^wg^^ J  of --------------------
Lam bly C reek  < to  to e  south-east 
corner of Lot 1122; thence w esterly  
to  th e  south-w est corner thereof; 
thence due south 240 chains, thence 
due w est to  toe  height of land  be-
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  S e ^ ^ v l r  S ® th e  w ^ t ^ S l -
ary  of the Osoyoos' L and  D istrict.
SIM PSON LIMITED.
FIR ST .UNITED CHURCH WO- Refriperators W ashing M achines 
MEN’S  F ederation A nnual C hrist- ’ 'EM ALL I
mas  Bazaar—November 1 9 -^ h w c h  « ^ e n  th ere ’s  some-
Hall. 24-T-3P thing to  fix, ju st phone 36."
------------------- ELECTRIC
71-tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS J .< ¥ , P ? ' 5 i ? ? ' , 5 “a t Jo e’s U sed C a t r i « o n  and Pen- 
dozi Sts. 28-lc Squilax, B.C.
, farm  near Kelowna a t early  date
to Ernie Rawson, 
28-2C
P E R S O N A L
KELOGAN RADIO & 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St.
1937 ^TUDEBAKER S E D i^ —IpJW  
rings,' valve job, new  tires and 
paint, heater. $550. 2579 Pendozi St.
- 27-tfn-f
l a d y  NEEDING SOME .^SSIST- q NE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 1936 BUICK SEDAN— WINTERIZ- 
ANCE wishes to  be d riven  to  V an- ^ h y ?  Because it*fe “Home B akery pQ  f uIi p rice $450. Can be seen 
couver via new  road as soon as crusty, good, b ak ed  fresh  jgg.g Used Cars, Pendozi and Leon
possible. W illing to  pay equivalen t daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, s t s  27-2c
o f  fa re  tow ard expenses. Mrs. gjg Look fo r “Home” a t your 
G reenland, phone 950-R. 28-lp
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675
SPECIALS — SPECIALS
SPECIALS
cers.
S. M.
Dated — October.^ 13, 1949.
Any submissioi)s in  respect to 
to e  above application m ust be m  
•writing. N ot less th an  six ty  days 
afte r the  date of first publication 
of this ‘.‘Notice of A pplication” m  
toe B ritish  Columbia Gazette, th e  
M inister o f Lands and Forests im y  
m ake final disposal-of the  apphea- 
■ tion and, therefore, to  insure conr 
sideration, submissions should ^be 
rGCGived by  the  D eputy M inister 
of F o rests 'w ith in  th a t period. How­
ever, equal consideration w ill be
HELP WANTED
F U R  F I N I S H E R
Apply 518 Bernard Ave.
MANDEL’S
—Furrier—■
Phone 701 ^
I  v n
J-)J tU A X A K fl^
Tho famous firagrauco of Lotus Perfumo 
has inspirodi two luxurious now 
YARDLiY'products . . .
LOTUS DUSTING POWDER 
A subtly sconlod and dollghifully 
rafrashlng bath luxuryl $ 2 . 0 0
LOTUS SACHET POWDER
A charming, lasting fragranc* for 
uso os a dry perfumo and for 
lingerie or linens. $1.8S
V  A  R  D L E Y
O t I O t-l U O N
“The trend is to Trench's*
P R E S G R I F T I O N
S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE 73 W.R. TRENCH iM
‘YO U SA W  IT IN  T H E  CO U R IER ’'
GREY H M R  WITO. gMOOTH AS A  KITTEN’S P m m  tery . valves, spark  p lu ^ ;  a iiu - “'“ s\“ " y e ;;" o fd , tw o storey' house.
A ngelique Grey H air ■ f  th a t w atch w ill be. T ake it  to  freeze, radio and heater. Fully  in- ^  -
tu rn  n a tu ra l coloui" .h®®ih;y  ^ Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St., sured. 
your Hair $1 at P. B. W illits L td. north  of Bus Depot. 48-hour service,
•io-ic 5.tfc
$890.
toe best in  town.
CONSTIPATION 
W hy experim ent. 
Foods Ltd.
SUFFERERS REPAIRING AND ORTHO-
^  ' 28-lc  PEDIC WORK. C h pap ion  ShoeR e-
____________ ______________  679 Coronation Ave., north.
WANTED—GOOD USED RIFLES phone 1112. P.O. Box 513, K e l o ^ a
c“ „“  f n J  the’ | “ ub»u ,elo„, should h e  addressed
Used Cars, Leon and Pendozi S ts pasture »nd lig h t seruh, m ost m IOTSTER ol-FORESTS,
__  ___  _______  ______ f™ n ? i'5 ?o r t m S  Depnrtmert^^^^^
1930 in., riT-rlmr. nn  rpasoTiahle Offer 111 JVClOWna. yvoulu uuiiaiuci vetrv ■Rr'ifiQ'h C^OlumDia.
22-4T-C
„ „  DESOTO SEDAN -  GOOD Would consider trad ing  fo r toouse
runn i g orde , o e nab off in Kelowna JW d cons der tak - ■ j^g^Qj-ja B rit s  olu bi
pairs. refused. ' Okanagai) W orks. Phone 611,
and  Shotguns. Also 3050 and  ^ . 0 6  
R anger Rifles. F erry  Sports Shop, 
232 M ill Ave.
24-8p Ave.
Sheet M etal ing less fo r cash.
342 Lawrence
17-t£c. MODERN HOME — 3 ¥2 ACRES —
8-tfc MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM-
---------  plete mM ntenance service. Eaectrica!
INTRODUCTION CLUB _  contractors ludustrial Electric, 256
for sincere people. W rite to Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
POUND N O 'nC E
$4,500.0(>—Located in  an  a ttractive  j s  HEREBY GIVEN tha t
p a r t of the Okanagan M ission th is j  j^^g 12th  day of Novem ber
home has two bedrooms, large liv - ggii public auction a t the  pound
529 B eatty  St , Vancouver. B.c:.^
•NEW PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN, 
N orheim er, Lesage and  S h e r lo ^ -  
M anning, $495.00 up. Also recondi­
tioned pianos from  $195.00 up. H ar­
ris Music Shop, 278 M ain S treet, 
P en tic ton. B.C. Phone 609. 27-tfc
FOR T H E  FAMOUS COUTTS per-
HAVE y o u  LOOKED A T YOUR 
floors lately? F or a  perfect new  
floor or an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. N o d u st w hen 
it’s done by  A. Gagnon, e s t e b l^ e d
F O R  S A L E
— « I r F ~ 9"fT "sP L IT  ing-room  w ith  stone fireplace, com- tw "b y 1 tn ra~ t W estbank in  the  pro WOOD F O R ^ S A L E —2 ft faP L ^  |  bathroom, kitchen and screen- m in m b ia  th e  fo l
green, fo r $10.00, p e r cord dehvered. Pi®« “^^ .
N ick Beblow, phone 511-R. ^  ,
Mir.w r iT V  b u n g a l o w , $2,500 
o r SELL a  DOWN—T his six  room bungalow, 
located in  a beautifu l section south 
of B ernard  has th ree  bedrooms,
If you w ish to  BUY 
BOAT or ENGINE: 
contact
,m cn BOAT U ^ ^ G L m
land Ave.
OKANAGAN’S
80-tfc
LEADING
in  K el-
In th e  “H eart of th e  Boat District' 
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Vince of B ritish Colum bia to e  fol­
lowing im pounded anim als nam ely. 
1 bay m are, b rand  “A ”;
1 black colt yearling:
1 bay gelding brand  “M P”;
1 bay gelding, b rand  “A”.
Dated this 8th  day of November, 
1040
O. JONSSON, 
Poundkeeper.
28-lp
ovipictmaQ Card M ake your furrier, th a t’s M A N D E I^^ 
appointm ent early  w ith  Ian M ac- owna! A  com pletely s ^ s f ^ g f w  
larcn, phone 409-L2 o r 
’Trench Ltd. Phone 73.
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164. 
Why pu t it oft? •
W. R. storage service—only 2% of valua- 
21-tfc  tion. ’This includes in su ran ce  I w
------- — storage ra te  $2.60 p e r  coat. C loth
coats $1J)0 plus cleaning liharge. 
Make MANDELS y o u r Mecca fo r 
furs and fu r  storage. 518 B ernard  
A ve
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  of people consult C ourier C lara ifle^
------------- ---- ----------- -— onph issue. ae il you r u u u  t
' f c T u r iS S S
each issue. Sell y o j^  * FO R  SALE—GOOD SWEET TUR-
beau tifu l fireplace, h a rd  wood 
floors, furnace w ith  steam  heat,
m  laundry-tubs and p icture windows. _ _ --------------  -------
^____ _______________O w ner has got to  sell and any rea- THE BRITISH C O L U M B ^ CIVIL
roV F B rR D S  AND CANARIES — sonable offer , in  the  neighborhood SERVICE REQUIRES:
LOVEBIRDS a n  INSPECTOR (BUILDING) —
(for Regional P lann ing  Division, 
D epartm ent of M unicipal Affairs, 
KELOWNA, B.C.) — Salary:— $ 2 «  
rising to  $298 per m onth (includ- 
_ .  ing cu rren t C.LD.) —• Duties:— To
INTERIOR.AGENCIES LTD., inspect construction and plans for 
Phone 675 construction, w ith in  assigned region
266 B ernard  Avenue, Kelow na, B.C. respect to construction codes
and zoning by-laws, and  re la ted  dvi-
--------- - --------- --- ties as required. .QualificatioiM:—
Gnoice quality. V ariety of colors of $7,000 will be accepted 
Alsc all b ird  and  goldfish suppUes.
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
SINGER SEWING M A C H T N l^^ 
o w e  .All styles of tread les and electric. 
TTiri¥nj»Hinfp d(E»livGrv. VTrite fo r il-
“If you’re  looking fo r bargainsr— 
we have them .”
Buy 
Book ‘ 
Tickets
a t  '
A ll D rug Stores
PHONE 1111 for inform ation
^  A  F A M O U S  P l A Y E R S  T HE A T R E
AVOID
standing  In  line to 
buy  tick e ts
Buy
Book Tickets
PARAMOUNT THEi^TRE is proud to present the_ first in a group of 
BRITAIN’S BEST PICTURES . Audiences and critics are loud in their
ANATOLE de GRUNWALD NOW SHOWINQ
presents 4 complete shows daily
4 complete shows daily 
commencing 
2 p.m., 4.18, 6.36, 9.04
Attend
Matinee Shows
F R I .
SAT.
4 shows 
each day
SEND W ants’ ’to  “Do W ants.” Y our hom e cabbage and 'carro ts. m o d EJIN HOUSE WITH TW O lots, High S^chool G raduation; a practical
honae. People F irs t house past F inn ’s Hall, R ut- garage, sawdust bin. Lots of. grapes, knowledge of build ing o
THERE IS NO NEED TO
your furs out-of-town! Support lo- new spaper gets uuuic.  t r  i   n a n , jR.ui- jjj.a  t Di . l- i  r. r , l  ul _________
cal industry! Help your own hom e w hat th ey  w ant to  b u y  and  it g ^ s  j^nd. E ast side of road going to- fj^jit trees. Furn itu re. .What offers? including nlum bing and  w iring; 
town! M andels offer you a com- pm  ve th a t “one p ic tu re  is w orth  w ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noon 555 coronation  Ave. 28-lp |„Qgt 3 years’ experience in  w<
plete fu r storage service and a re  - -------- ->— ■— tpo /.nncictent . . .  on ----------------- ;— ^  °  ^ -----
fuUy qualified to  offer ex p ert coun­
sel. T here is no flner service any­
w here than  you get rig h t in  KH-
a toeusand words. ’ I t  s c o n s i s t ^  ^j. ^^gj.
C ourier advertising th a t 'p a y s . T ry  -------- ----------
it. P rove i t  83tfc ATTENTION
20-tfn 
-FARMERS!— We do
$5,000.00 CASH, BAL. 
m onth ly  paym ents.
construction, 
a t 
ork
r'F’ TTA^V related to building c o n d u c tio n ; 
« ^ t h i s  5- to m eet the  PubUc; should
own—a t M sudel’a SOtfc
BRING YOUR HOME U P  TO date. 
Ehepert advice on in terio r rem odel­
ing on your hom e fo r com plete sa­
tisfaction. The best of reference. 
W ard & Jones Building C ontractm g, 
phone 2S8-R1. 27-Mtfc
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expert. 20 years ex-
RIBELIN’S
F im SH IN G
m a i l  ORDER  
DEPARTMENT
c'uitom and  contract sawing._U y ^  m o m i d t o - S T m  b ^ S p w r o ^ k
have trees
S ub­
in
29o
reprin ts and en larg em en t 
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
m a i l  ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
62-Ttfc
NO MORE BIRDIE
on y o d  property  vre q^ ots. tiled  k itchen  and. bathroom . j  45 ^
can cu t and  MW toese to  yoin- r ^  j j ju  basem en t forced 5» r _ f i^ a c ^  the c ^ e  of ex-service personnel,
w ho are  givei
oo-'iT.o cation Form s _ _______ ___
(government Agencies, the  B.CJ. Ci-
t  Nibmi ijf Lica'.tvn.xiRLcu'ix i a saw Lucac w o eni, j.uli.cu - u  .. as
.^ny roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  quirem ents. We also handle smaU j ^ p y g  room, garage. 2495 A bbott _  preference). A ppli-
c logs such as Jun iper, B irch and  g t. Phone 1047-Rl fo r appo in tn irat. w ho are  given from  all
12 .p .-i t. « ,  r t l a r e ,m e t  40C j ^ p l e  lo r  r t m r t r t  s t e f c  t t o  a "  e i -
623 o r call a t 1987 R ichter S t
-,v.
Directed by Anthony Asquith with
CEDRIC HARDWI CKE
FRANCIS L. SULMVAIS
KATHLEEN HARRISDN  
B A S I L  R A D F O R D  and 
MARCARET LBiOHTDN
IT WILL ADD TO YOUR ENJOYMENT if you will be seated when 
feature starts. DOORS OPEN 1.30 each day. Plan to attend either p.m. 
or 4.18 performances. Thanks—-:Will Harper. Matinee prices prevail up
l^ 'tfc  f o r  SALE OR W ILL TRADE FOR vil Service .C o n ^ iss tan , _ ^ U e r  
— house in* town—6 acres of land, va- Bldg., Victoria, or 636 B urra rd
NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E S - of fru it trees and own ’ir r i-  Street, Vancouver ^to be w ^ l g e d
T.5«ir.hPit Speeder Shovels, Cranes, gation. 6 room house, electricity  and and re tiiraed  to m e C h a irm a ^ o ^ ^  
Adam s Road G raders; F ive m iles from  Kelow na, C,. Victoria,
perience. T  & G  H ardw ood for sale Ogopogo a t Pope’s L ittfrfo rd ’ Bros. B lack Top Road close 'to  school, store and  post office NOVEMBER 19th, 1949,
or laid  apd f ln i s h ^ '/^ ,° ° ” , P S r  Photo Studio. P o rtra it and Com- M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen on m ain  highway. In terested  p ar- pjjjg of $5 and  costs was imposeded fo r Imoleum and  tile  i n s t ^ a  jjjgj.g|gj photography, developm g. c lam she ll B uckets and Rock G rap  ties phone 9 6 5 - R . ® ’264 rm e  . . „  ,
tion. Phone or call O. L. p rin ting and enlarging. pies; T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; co u rie r.
n itu re  Store, 435.
i , „
3-T-tfc C lark  F o rk lift T rucks; Nqlson Buc-
$ 5 0  $ 1 0 0 0
l i f e  i n s u r e d  l o a n s
4 L 0 A N P L A N S
“MADE IN  KELOWNA" 
IT HELPS KELOWNA. 28-tff
a$M MOETHU fLTItUU
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■R2 or w rite  Box 1 ^  t"p^,ijce court N ovem ber
_______ Z L ”  7 on Raym ond T rang  fo r failing  to
UiarK ro rs ix it  xr tivj>, ctnn nf a <5tnn siffnk e t Loaders fo r StockpUe and  Snow 5 r q OMED HOUSE FOR SALE — stop at a  stop sign.
Removal: Rice P ortab le  C entrifugal lo^  down paym ent, b a i l e e  m onth- gf «2 50 as paid into city
Pumps^l N ational DragUne S c ra p e s  jy. WiU take ca r fo r p a rt pay™ ® ^ poltae court N ovem ber 3 by P e te r 
and  B uckets: N ational A ll S i ^ l  A pply 808 StockweU. 28 3p p  A llen fo r failing to  cOme to a
____________  S a ^ ^ T u s ;® N ? tfo ^ a ? ^ S S r^ ° r e e n !  - f i F i B ^ S ir^ L A S S lF lE D  A p 'i  complete ^top a t a  stop sign^---------
LOST — BETWEEN OKANAG.^N ajj,j Conveyors. FuU inform ation 
Mission and  the city  on Sunday, fj.onj N ational M achinery (^ -  Ltd..
November 6. a single s tran d  of cul- Vancouver. B.C. 7 8 -M -tfc------ A .« * « A v r
S?u“rn-W  CABBAGE. CAimOTS. ff YOU NEED QUICK CASH
Tier.
LOST
DONT SELL YOUR BONDS
FOR RENT
28-2p Squash fo r sale. F . Rady, B arlee 
--------  S tre tch  phone 716-L5. 24-4p
cf.» MTutan c» tuMT owt* 4H08»n m
SLEEPING ROOMS—CLOSE-IN — 
Warm, clean, com fortable. Phone 
834-Xl. 1869 M arshall S t. 27-2p
ROOM AND BOARD (OR ROC>M) BICYCLE SHOP. 
—Business m an or w om an p re fe r- xrA'xre 
red. Quiet, first-class hom e. WeU * xJAyXf
L ike hundreds of thousands of Canadian in  recent years, you preb--
ably have bought a  nest-egg of bonds for your a u e ^ n
neM  m oney to  m eet an  em ergency or opportunity, and th e  question
i«i w he ther to sell those bonds. . „
W alter Hotson, the B ank of M ontreal’s branch m anager a t  Kelowna 
lists com e to  ^ p n e u ' s ' ^ O M  in i w m ie r^ « o «  -B onds repre.reni m oney ^you’ve already
—Leon a t _JQ lls. CAM PBH aL S  jje says. “If  your proposition is sound, you can k ^ p  y o ^  n ^ t -45*tiC Savea, ne j  t* ^ _______ a V^u% W <^ f M 'W hen
CCM BIClYfRjES. atao RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of p arts  and acces­
sories and  good rep a ir service. Cyc­
Cam pbell’s! Phone 107
^ g ^ to ta r t  ^borrowing against your b o n ^ a t  to e  ®
A VERY FIN E SELEC- you’ve repaid your loan in  easy instalm ents, you’U still have y o u r sa g
J  :
C r t o r  W u d  W U JB O N . S ^ ' . s S . r i i d e r t r u  is m i,. Sort .ho ,ou rtC«.o
'P h o n e  811 Law rence A\*e.101 Radio Bldg- and Pendozi St. 23-tfc
20-tfn  on to e  bonds them selves.
PAGE
t h ®  K m - o w w A
THURSDAY, NOVEMBrat 10. IM t
Um  under P rince 3RIoh#n»
wmA AJ& 3Pb«*i# i» keepifi* up  * MUNRO LEOVRE 
ON GEESE, DUCKS«iuiet naliniilllon wbttc «t th e  flme profanslnil loysdty to  JSrttMJi
. . . The AlUes «rc w t ^ n  l ^ K k l f l  A D
O M m ep  o f Bruges . . , *nw T a r k to  p D Q y j g S  P f i p n l . A l f
flee* W « been driven  from  tfUe •
Black Sea w ithout a  fight . . . C a ^  • ------- -
R  B artlett, navigator of the  S ^ -  
annson Arctic expcdllloii, who lea  
the rescue party  to W rangel Island, 
has reported  to O ttaw a th a t fu r­
th e r rescue attem pts aro  useless . . .
ICOBQC. ia tro d u cM  the speaker, 
snd  IfoJ-G en. ®L F . lU K eller tMUWd 
a  vote o f appreciation  when the  
ta lk  w as over.
ti»e cold w eather p rev en t you from
taldng w alks o r  er^oyl*** w in ter miA b e a l ^ u l  . . ■ have
s ^ r t l  IJirwBsed *«r t!h® occasion, an  as«»clite like a  horse
Prosiwcts arc favorable for the 
resum ption of tobacco growing In 
this district, following a  m eeting 
called by the trade board. A M ont­
real firm  is negotiating w ith  th e  
farmers.
T h e 'G ran d  Patriotic Concert was 
held in the Opera House on F ri­
day and receipts am ounting to  g350 
will be tu rned  over to  the p a trio t­
ic fund.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November 4 , 190»
The Okanogan carried  4,000 pas­
sengers in September.
Visual resu lts of an  extensive su r­
vey on nesting and hatching of 
ducks and  geese near the head­
w aters  of th e  Colum bia River w ere 
show n to som e 00 Interested sports­
m en and  sportsw om en a t  the B.C. 
T ree F ru its  Ltd. board  room Tucs- 
daiy n ig h t
W ith several specimens of stuffed 
geese on display. David A. Munro, 
Dom inion w ild  life m anagem ent of­
ficer from  Vancouver, was acclaim ­
ed fo r h is m anner of presentation 
of th e  Illustrated  lecture on this 
year’s  survey  n e a r Golden.
Tlic colored slides w ere consid­
ered  am ong th e  finest ever seen 
here. M r. M unro, whose services 
a rc  in  dem and by the  B.C. Game
MISSION WlUL 
OBSERVE 2ND 
ANNIVERSARY
Second ann iversary  of the  I’e o -  
p ic’s Mission, located a t thd  cor­
n e r of L aw rence avenue and  Ellis 
street, w ill be observed  by a  week 
of special m eetings com m encing 
N ovem ber 13. Rev. George D ugard. 
of W innipeg, w ill b e  guest speaker.
Mr. D ugard is a  ta len ted  young 
man. no ted for his singing ability.
The building., fo rm erly  the  Zen­
ith  H all, was purchased on Ja n ­
uary 4, 1048.
aaa --—- ---- -
D epartm ent and  the University of— — *--**--  _Ji.l--gjj --- -
The annual Demorest m edal con­
test fo r recitation.^ In ■ the case of 
■temperance was aw arded a t the 
Opera House to Miss Fanny Cope­
land. Seven young ladies took part.
THE ABOVE PICTURE shows m em bers of th e  
first G reat W ar Veterans’ Association form ed In K e­
lowna Im m ediately following W orld W ar I. o r­
ganization la te r become known as the Kelowna 
branch, Canadian Legion (B.E.S.L.)
This ancient picture was in possession of one of 
the Legion members, and unfortunately, some of the 
old vets cannot bo Identified. For historical purposes, 
if anyone recognizes the  un identided  individuals, T he 
Courier would appreciate them  dropping into the 
office.
Some of the individuals in the back ro w , (left to 
righ t) arc: J. B. W hitehead, F red  M artin, M. F lc t- 
chcr, Dave Crowley, E. Burke, Chas. Gowen, J. T il- 
ley. M. Scott, George Reith, and P au l Hayes.
Among those in the centre row  a re  Vic K err, 
H. Bollcnocse, Pete Atkinson, Jack  Paref, F orty  P rid - 
ham, M. Bennett, Archie Edwards and  B. H. Belson.
Among those in the front row  are  E. W. Barton, 
secretary; J. Fisher, G. C. Rose, M. H ardcastle, A. 
B lcnkarn, Sam Gray, ■ president; Bill Speight. Leslie 
M atthews, A. Scott and F. Smith.
J. Gibb will take charge of the 
exhibit of fru it a t Spokane. M ayor 
D eH art’s acceptance of the L iber­
al nom ination being responsible 
for his inability to attend.
B.C., govc o sim ilar address hero  
early  th is  year.
A ttem pts a t  banding geese th is 
year w ere no t considered success­
ful. duo m ostly to  inability  to cap­
tu re  sufficient goslings. New m eth ­
ods to  cap tu re  m ore geese a re  b e­
ing considered, M r, M unro said.
C hairm an of th e  m eeting was Dan 
Hill, p residen t of the  sponsoring o r­
ganization, the  Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t R od and G un Club.
A. Blnckle. past president of
A SEASONAL STRUGGLE 
Now th a t the  ’venther Is becom ­
ing colder, m any o f us expect to 
begin o u r w in ter’s struggle w ith  
colds. B ut cold w eath er docsn t  
cause colds. They arc  passed on to  
us by o th er people. Wo can help 
avoid them  by ea ting  well, dressing 
w arm ly, getting  enough sleep and  
avoiding, as m uch as possible, 
people who have colds. Close, dry, 
stuffy  room s arc  good allies of the 
cold v irus. M ake su re  your home 
is p roperly  ventilated. •
YEAR ’ROUND IMPORTANCE
E xercise Is im portan t to  health  
in w in ter and sum m er. Don’t let
A fter the  heavy ra in ,o n  T hurs­
day n ight some wags ornam ented 
the big  pool of w ater in fro n t of
the Blackwood block on B ernard  
Avenue w ith  signs stating: "Good 
Fishing,” "No Suckers on T his 
Side,” “Skating on This Pond  T o­
n igh t”, “B and In A ttendance”. Con­
d ition of B ernard  Avenue is dep­
lorable.
Idayor D eH art received the L ib­
e ra l nom ination and  Hon. P rice E l­
lison, V ernon, received the  Conser­
vative nom ination for the fo rth ­
com ing provincial election w hen 
bo th  parties he ld  nom inating con­
ventions a t V ernon on November 
2.
S c b o o l  P i a t r i c t  W o. A 3
TO ALL QUALIFIED V011RS IN 
THE RURAL PORTION OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23-
(KELOW NA) B.C.
* Take notice that a School Mectinf  ^ will be 
held in the places and on the dates indicated here­
under. for (he purpose of:
1. Receiviuf  ^ a report from the Ilo.'ird of 
School Trustees on the past years operations.
2. Discussinf.!  ^ any matters affectinj  ^ educa­
tion within the attendance area.
Electinjj: one or more Rcprescntalives to 
act for the next fiscal vear-—1950.
h:. W. BARTON.
S ecre ta ry -'F rca  surer.
Attendance Area Place of Meeting Date
Rutland and Block 
Mountain 
Benvoulln 
Eaat Kelowna 
Mission Creek 
Sooth Kelowna 
Okanagan Mission 
Westbank
F ram e , School Mon.. Novem ber M
School 
School 
Ita lian  Hall 
School
Com m unity Hall 
School
Mon., N ovem ber 14 
Mon., N ovem ber 14 
Mon:, N ovem ber 14 
Tucs., N ovem ber IS 
Tucs., N ovem ber IS 
Tucs., N ovem ber 15
ALL MEETINGS W ILL COMMENCE AT 8 O’CLOCK PJM.
27-20
P r e s c r ip t io n  
A th le te ’s  F o o t  
F o u n d  E f fe c t iv e
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier
This prescription has been th o r­
oughly tested and has shown re-
the findings of Mi'. M cGregor in  the 
Dominion law  courts.m 4
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thusrday, N ovem ber 9, 1939
m arkable reeults tor <he trea tm ent m&lo1.er” S « " h e ' c “ S e s “ n : ^
of th e  m ost persistent skin erup- the  charges la id  by D. G. Isaacs, ' ,  ,  «
tions known. 'The prescription is a Oyama grower, before a m eeting of n-olerance of enem y aliens and 
clear, colorless and odorless *^*1“ *  ^ H uit naturalized citizens was urged at
and  contains no oil or grease, and year ago, has confirm ed th a t a com m onthlv m eeting of the Jun io rwill not stain. Application is simple, bine existed betw een two jobbing >nonth^^m eeung or m e ju n io r
The affected parts are washed w ith  companies on the  p rairies and tw o , * ’ * ,
a pure soap and Warm water, the ifruit .shiPPjng Dr. S tan  U nderhill was installed
prescription Exoff Concentrated is cerns in the O kanagan Valley. oresiden ' of the Kelowna G yrothen patted  on with a small swab These companies as nam ed by as presm en oi m e is.eiowna c,yro
of cotton—apply night and m orn- Mr. McGregor were: Dominion '-m u. ; ,  *
ingi Your druggist can supply you F ru it Wd. and°*^the Discussions are now under way
w ith this prescription, simply ask L td . both of A  on the proposal to have high school
for 3 ozs. of Exoff Concentrated and Landei ^  _ ’ students in the  d istric ts south and
if your skin is tender or gets dry . Service Ltd., Kelowna. _  , here brought to  Kelowna
you should also obtain M oz. of No statem ent has been m ade yet east oi nere orougm  to
Ebcoff O intm ent. Cut this out to by the D epartm ent of L abor as to 
rem ind you. w hat action it w ill take tr fu rther
by bus.
The United Church Women’s Federation
is holding their
PRE-CHRISTMAS b a z a a r  and t e a
One of th e  most im portpnt events 
for the R utland Boy Scout ’Troop 
for 1939 was clim axed on Sunday 
when 72 patrol leaders, scoutm as­
ters and commissioners broke up 
afte r a tw o-day O kanagan conven­
tion.
on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,
2.30 to  5.30 p.m.
A rticles for sale include: hand-w ork, stuffed toys and m any 
articles suitable for gifts and home nse, honje-cooking and  candy, 
potted plants and Christm as cards. T h e  public is invited to come 
and help make our sale a success. - 
: TEA—35 4::e n t s
28-2TC
V i a O R I A  t o  T O R O N T O  
i n  4 1  D A Y S !
M A  HILL**
J s t  OHLY
j m
. ’’CIRCUMSTANCES made it occeasaty for me to  drive my Hillman 
^  to Toronto in a burry,** writes M t. J. C  B. Keane, o f  766  
Monterey Ave.. Victoria. B .C  "I covered tbe entire 2.818amile 
route in only 4)4 days, averaging over S5 m.p.h. for long periods 
ihfoogh the United Sutes. Biggest mOeage covered in a single  
day was 69®~
~My Hillmaa bebav^ beaudfiilly, cruisiog smoothly over Stillwater 
Pass (7000 fc )  in bigb gear, and handling perfectly at better than 
7 0  m.p.b. on the highway. Despite very long sessions at the wheel 
without a break, J was always completely relaxed and cbinfortable. 
Vhat’a more, my Hillman steered and held the toad better than any 
o f the big cart I have owned.”
A ndrew  Bennie, Penticton, w as 
named presiden t of th e  In te rio r 
B asketball'A ssocia tion  during  the  
annual m eeting here. D. H ., ‘T i” 
Cam pbell was notified h is one year 
suspension was up and he w as in 
the good graces o f ’ the  association 
again.
T H m ’rY  YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, N ovem ber 6, 1919
A t the  end of th e  n in th  day the  
Victory Loan cam paign was a t  the 
halfw ay m ark tow ards the  flag ob­
jective, receipts having to talled  
$76,000.
A m eeting of the U nited  F arm ers 
of B.C. spent some tim e in  duscus- 
sing the cost of growing an ac re  
of tomatoes and it was placed at 
$198.15. A t a p rice of $17 a  ton it 
was estim ated th a t the  cost was 
covered and no jirofit allowed.
The O rchard City Evaporator Co., 
a business owned by W. B. M. Col­
der, burned to the  ground in a spec­
tacu la r fire  F riday  M orning. The 
loss is estim ated a t not less th an  
$18,000.' . : ■ ■ «)i ♦ * •
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Novem ber 5, 1914
The Colonial Office i n  London 
has been  advised of fu rth e r cap­
tures and su rrenders of Boer reb ­
els commanded by Col. M a rib e .. . . 
B itter w eather has now set in  in 
fron t line trenches . . . T w enty 
thousand A lbanians are believed to 
have been alm ost com pletely m as­
sacred by the M ontenegrins in  a 
dark defile of the m ountain passes 
. . .  According to an  anonym ous le t­
te r received from  a  naturalized 
German resident by M ayor M artin, 
M ontreal, half a m illion G enhan- 
Am ericans are planning an attack 
on Canada . . .  Germ ans practical­
ly evacuated Brussels on October 
26 . . . The K ing and  Queen visited 
Salisbury P lains today and inspect­
ed Canadian troops . . . The G er­
m an cruiser Koenigsberg has been 
p u t ou t of action in  the  Indian 
Ocean . . . Germ an cru iser Yorck 
struck  a m ine in  Jad e  Bay and 
sank . . .  Reports em anating from 
Egypt say tha t a large portion of
'G as consoffiptioo was at least 40 miles to the gallon. Driving costa 
were no more than $1.00 per 1 CM) miles.”
’ vour Atofovs w o o m .. .ccT A
H I U M A N  M I N X
RATURO IS ADVAKCm BmNitaBin 
fom ®  ON NO 01HQ RSmSH CAB IN n s  NKE BANGS
■com MOTORS tIMITBK ITD Boy SIrMi T« 
. 509^10 Regm BM». OM
I Alr|M(t, Oariial .
) SU Voatowv r
► 1»(C (Cir ’C COAiJ IN (ASA04 AND U 1 1
DEALER:
Sm ith Garage
KELOWNA, B.C.
Distributor: McDermott’s (Vancouver) Ltd.
S4.> Burrard Street Vancouver, B.C.
CALLING
WINFIELD!
0KANA(!AN
CENTRE!
OYAMA!
Be comfortable this winter 
PHONE 11-R2 
and get immediate delivery 
of g o o d  McLeod River
HARD COAL
from
GEORGE ARNOLD
W IN FIE LD
Phone Your Order Now!
27-4c
f r e s A  c o f f e e  a h i m y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r
... a n d  c o f f e e  i s  a l m y s  
f r e s h e r  a t  SAFEWAY
Enjoy the full, fragrant goodness found only in coffee that is truly fresh. Make 
yoiH selection a t Safeway where c ^ e e s  sell so fast they
tim e to lose their rich, fresh flavor. Frequent deliveries keep the shelves filled 
with stocks hurried from the roaster. Ghecli our money-saving prices below.
Nob HAll
j  G o f f e e
THriachlv rnatsfed! Fresll-F resh ly o ste h ­
ly  ground! T he freshest 
coffee in  town.
ir AIRW AY COFFEE ir
not ground u n til youFreshness and flavour sealed in  th e  bean 
. , _ ■ buy.
16 OZ. 3 Jb. b a g  . . ^ l a 8 5
Edwards
C o f f e e
SECOND BIG OF
CANNED GOODS SALE
O ur big pantry-stocking  even t is being, continued ahother 
week. N ew  pack  C anned Goods a re  arriv ing  daily.
A ll Canned Goods advertised  prices effective last week 
will continue all th is w'eek up  to  and including Saturday, No­
vem ber 12th.
Drip or Regular
Rich coffee, alw ays tastes better 
Edw ards is alw ays rich  coffee.
and
C heck T hese E ve ry d a y  L ow  P rices!
PINEAPPLE
PRUNE PLUMS “' 20 oz. can  ..
PINEAPPLE JUICE
TOMATOES
B O L0G N A jr«„
MATCHES Red B ird  ................ ^
PLUM JAM RnuircR!!. 46 oz. tin
37c 
2 23c 
2 " ’' 35c 
19c
CRISCO F o r  a ll baking, 16 oz. can
GLACE CHERRIES
MIXED PEEL p.“ '
......29c
‘ " ““ 24c
64c
RITZ WAFERS 'Christies, pkg.
RIPE OLIVES 16 oz. can
MARGARINE
RICE M onarch, 1 lb. cello bag
41c
25c
29c
18c
29c
34c
14c
CATSUP Sun Bonnet; 20 oz. can ....
POPPING CORN ™i; re'an
MEDIUM EGGS cartons, dozen
LARD Sham rock, pure
GLO-COAT Johnson’s, p in t can
21c 
21c 
70c 
2 “ ” 45c 
59c
TOILET TISSUE rr™ ,. 3 '“  29c
DOG FOOD « I  r ”* 2 '"  25c
STEAKS 1
r;; %
Steak or Roast
Beef,
Blue Brand, lb.............
B lue B rand
T-BONE 
SIBUMN
BLADE ROAST BEEF 
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST 
leg  la m b  ROAST 
PORK SHOULDER R O ^
«Sde Bacon
6 9 0
W hole o r h a l f ...... ..... lb.
Picnic 3 3 c
s ty le  .... lb.
f l^iced lb.
★ Boiling Fowl Grade B ...........
POTATO ES
N e tte d !  G e i i i s
25 m
1 0 31c
lb. sa c k ....^ 2 . 8 9
CELERY Crisp, green . . ..............  ... lb. lOc
HEAD LETTUCE Pirn, c isp 22c
TOMATOES Choicefield H o z  tube ....... 18c
BROCCOLI Presh^ green _  b W
FRESH MUSHROOMS «0.  pkg 35c
CARROTS I^ ca , wasbea 6 25c
SWEET POTATOES Serve B aked , 2 29c
APPLES Fancy Macintosh ............... ......  A ” 25c
CRANBERRIES Eatmore, 1 Ib. cello . 29c
Be su re  • • •
We reserve the right to  limit quantities
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
..’ x m .
TOUR3DAY, NOVEMBKIl 10. 1M9
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l » 44m  dkrfedJ* in your ch ild*  velop even w b ^  
teurtt* mmw cMutur. » lot of pain and cicarred thoTOUghly an a  jw g u ian y  
trwutote fo r  bln» jitsd a great deal of #o reg u la r rW t» to  t««
«*jpeaM» for you if they arc  not a ■must". Your ^ U d  s t ^ t h
trc«*B4 «uickfy. Cavities often dc- arc im portant. D o n t neglect them.
TREES
UMBING -  TOPPING -  REMOVING 
OR SAWING INTO FIREWOOD
Wc take full responsibility on power lines or 
property damage.
ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR WOOD
I
For a complete job
PHONE SMITH AT 1270-L
STRIKES & SPARES
Results of Games Played 
By Local Leagues at 
The Bolodromc
^3  IS Olmnasan M lsiion School Pupil*
W in  Prizes at Hallowe’en PartytS  (l» ■— aim*® * h .  Deutcher m  tYOrady »  beU m  E. Deutchcr 444. 6t», «l.
721 __ ^ l .  s
N IP  Ac TUCKS O ) —
W f. Im a m  m  thrown m .  Rua*«l307 Yaroea  Itoo n 8Wi. S  “Courtieif’ oC tl® parent* t«?Wfeera k # t  t ^IS  «ei iSic.p'357. ■,«>. iS'JSa? rL“  r.r* •*
780. 7NY— Ma n y  Interesting and beautifu l _RAINBOWS'(2) costume* made it difficult for theBauer 41A Judges to select the wlnnetB. Best584. P. Evans 444. 701. 878. 729—2368. girl and boy In Mrs. A.
----- _..^ j.j.,,7r~rZ-jti~iwiwr McClymonfa clasa was SharonDOLOBBOME MEN S EEAGBE iiughes costumed a* "Eady Sasper- 
Prtday clla”. and Jerry Sarsoas. as “Lame
Simpson s Pbmer MIU ...........28 Gran^
Judges taeluded  Mr*. R»f» Mw. 
Apaey. M rs. O tw i, M tm  t tm a m m .  
Miss M atle a ^  1 ^ '  T«i|tMg w |dl« 
am ong tlw  'g M iti m i«f3rm g  tlio  da* 
Ughtful afternoon ^  m  # « *  
Mr*. O ir is  S a r s ^ J R .  Hwgli H ar- 
ra tt  and  M rs. S ittor. Otuntsi^ itiHCic« 
—  Ing fo r apfdcw. peannu t n»co* and  
section in  .tha t ciaas srMh hi* p l ^ t y  of refreshm ent* donated hy 
rti r '’ costume. Whwier  tl  th e  r ts  and  teachers ep t u®
“Scarecrow* afternoon.
24-T-tf
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y
dpa”.
im i.n n a o iM E  mvwkis u k a o DB M. Follis 153, G. A llen 348, R. Fol- RuUimd Lockers ............ ............. -  W In  Miss B ry n at’s f.®"®
T ^ ^ V N ^ t  lls 419. L. a  (2) 259. handicap 215. Sm ith’s C artage .............. - ........ B u n ^ ” <^>*8
■^ '*®**®*I^  wign® jj20  ^ 0JJ0_1703. CKOV .... ...... ..............................^4 as a “Scarecrow  w ere J iu ^ cd  wJn-
I n l ^ d  R efrigeration ...................... w  u p g a n T T S  (4)—C. L lpsctt 457. Hume an d  Rum ble ..........................M ners. P rize  fo r tho  r ^ t  h u m o i ^
McGavln a B akery  .......................... 3« M. U p sc lt 543, H. B eavcr-Joncs 471. Occidental F ru it ........................ 22 costum e was aw arded  t^® ® *® ®
W est Kootenay Pow er ...............^  B eaver-Jonos (I) 203. Robson C P .R . ................................... ......... ............Haw kins who arrived  dressed as an
................................................ ^  509. Hall (1) 141. 001. 600. 043—2324. Sim pson’s M aintenance ........... -  10 "A ustralian’’. , , , „
Tho Kapps DOUBLE JA Y S (D —J .  Mooney B ennett H ardw are .......................10 Best dressed g irl in  M®. d ^ o ^ s
Arenas 497, ^  Mooney 339. W hallcy 407, b .A. O il ............................................ . room  was Penny
U p se tt Motors ..............................  h  V ickers 438. E. V ickers 341. hon- F ire  D epartm ent ...........................18 costum ed ns a Gypsy w l^ o
Head Pm s ......................................  to  djeap 273. 747„ 731, 907—2385. Industrial. E lectric ..........................  13 ry  W ilson was w inner of tho  b o y s
E lectrolux ......................................... to ELECTROLUX (3)—L. F lintoft W ceden G arage ............................... 11 ----------- ;; ~ ~  ~
Law n Bowlers ................... ........... to  p n n to ft 014. A. C aspar- post O ffice ......................................  1$ Crescents .... ........ .............................2J
A-Oncs ..............................................  to J.J0 G aspardone (2) 224, D. Kelow na Sawm ill .........................10 C reuzot C onstruction .....................
Double Jays ....................................  to ^ 3  p  Kelow na Sheet M etal ................... 5 W est Kootciwy Pow er .................  20
Hobberlins ........................................  QM—ITVi Tn,.. hnv«j n t  rK O V  w ere M cGavin's B akery ....................... m
B ank of (^m m crcc. No. 1^  10 y^-ONES ( l ) - S c h e l l  304, Clag- tr^ sm ltU n g  m ore than^^radlo im- Kelow na G row ers Exchange ...... 18
^  ^ .....  ^4 K®^ ‘ 524, K rim m cr 427. Gee (1) 174. p “ises F riday  In th e ir  b id  to 'g e t  owna High School. No. 1 .... 10
Post Office .................................. . 4 handicap 52. 012. 597. £acl. in to the lead they  hold early  B uilders’ Supply ... .......................  to
Things should have c h a n g ^  up co4_2013. in the season. In  th e  process of Cope Electric to
th ere  on top w hen Inland Rcfri- j j ^ .  OF COMM.. NO. 1 (3) — grabbing four points from  third- Oddfellows . ^ -  ■ to
gcration and M cGavin’s hooked up W ebber 504, Jam ieson 518, Schus- place Sm ith’s Cartage. CKOV not Kelowna High School. No. 2 u
In the battle  of the night. B ut when 449 o arro ch  500. L. S. (1) 129. only took over sole possession of Safew ays ...............
it  was all over, they  split the  four 744 ,(,35 78o_2i65. fourth  spot bu t hung up both  three- ^  A. W ould’s 355 single helped
points and still w ere tied for the  -------------------------------- h 'a o rg  for th e  night. Denny
loop lead. ............................. _  BOLODROME LADIES' LEAGUE Reid w as tops wUh_702, while the th e ir as they
Dot D aynard helped tho Inland 
R efrigeration crew  stay in the race 
by copping the best th ree  for tho
W ednesday
28 ,0.  . ; i ^ / n . r v T . ! , r o v o .  ,o w „th e  individual single, also did  John KHS No. 2.
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CrOARTBRED ACCOUNTANTB
Phones 038 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTB 
Licensed C n sto n  B ro k e n  
f tn ao e la l R eports -  In o e n e  T ax 
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 958-R and  247-R
Clark & Thompson
Aceoonting and Aodittng 
INCOME TA X  SERVICE
Room 7 Phone ,457
Casorso Block
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANOT
ENOOMB TAX BPECIALIBS
D.M .H O CK IN
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, MJR-AJ.C. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOW NA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
■ 267 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na Telephone 746
a u t o m o b i l e s
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for .
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
M assey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave, Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
p e r m a n e n t s
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
f ia tr  S tyling and  T inting 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 6 «
royal  ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airsty les by W illiam "
w . V. HiUier Phone 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CAL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and  Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
c h i r o p r a c t o r
R E. GRAY,
c m B O P B A c n c  p h y s i c i a n
■ 1487 W ater S tree t
over C 2IJL  T elegraph  Office 
! Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
OB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozl and  Law rence Av«.
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IST  
1476 Water St 
PH O N E  808 '
INSURANCE AGENTS
C. M. HORNER. C.L.y.
D istrict Representative. N orthern 
Qkanhgan
MUTUAL LIFE O F CANADA
LAWYERS
C. G. BEESTON
BABBISTEB, B O L IC nO B  s a d  
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE • 656
7 S u ite  3, MIU Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
ROOFING
Y our assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
W n t TIGHE & SON 
1383 S t  P au l S t. Res. 699-Ri
SIGNS
^  ★SIGNS AND ART WORK
P hone 543 o r  1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
-At - ■ ■: '
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Cam p Surgical
B elts and  B reast Supports 
P riv a te  fitting  rooms 
. G raduate F itte r  
A fuU line of G irdles, Corsets, 
CorseUettes and  Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
ladies With h e r 081. Best ladles S. M. S................................... ............  ^  A llan Anderson, anchor w ith In-
single w a , tu rn ed  In by E. W het- ...................................... .. ^  R utland crew ’a 1058 in  th e ir  second i*V®^tlal E lectric .^  'h .H  no
M  a t  tho  Wcat Kootenay g a n g -  m e t t e a  „ „ u ,.a  WanU^s m « h j l l h  W  and had no
led"rmrrg';he'’a.r:S^e't f^ l^ Z Z = ===: S  " “s m i t h 's  .0, -  Mtaheh «g S g  ’S lV S S S S
Mrs. W hettel to  h o t only take the Rainbows .......................................... 20 B o n i^ ce  from  Crescents, rolled the  best
m en’s single honors bu t help tho B enny’s Service .......    18 616. G erris 309. 689. 869, »32-2690. 3 ^ 4
sauad  cap tu re the  team  single of L ucky  S trikes .............     16 CKOV (4) — Bond 817, Aitkin i n i>. ELECTRIC (4) — Thomp-
1204 m akinu th ree  honors fo r West Kelow na Saw m ill ........................  15 541, R d d  702, W eber 431, Herron gon 017, j .  Anderson 613, W ebber
Kootenay • fTucks .......... - .................. 15 497, handicap 39. 986, 900, 0941—2827. 5.4  ^ a . Anderson 853, L. S. 311. 1017,
Rico Guidl. anchor, w ith Royals, K elow na G row ers’ Exch............... 15 l q CKERS (3) — Nahone- 910, 981—2908.
com bined 299, 271, and 251 for an L aurelettes ........................................ 14 W olfe (2) 291, K irste r 553, SAFEWAYS (0) — Longdon 393.
821 m en’s th ree  effort, boosting B ow lerettcs ......    13 yam abe (2) 304. Reynolds (2) 262, Ellison 480. Ede 499, Tom F eist 494.
Royals to  th e  3175 high th ree  for J e ts  ......................................... — .......  H  handicap 114. 905, 1056, Tony Feist 398, handicap 354. 920,
the  night. G ay Ways and  E lkettes shared 814—2775. 792, 906—2618.
HEAD PIN S (0)—A. H artley (2) th e  honor roU W ednesday, bo th  FIR E DEPT. (1) — Lloyd-Jones CRESCENTS (0) — Nakayam a 
252, M. H artley 389, G. Menzies 488, producing tw o of the  fou r highs. (2) 295, M cCallum 587, B urbank 522, Ibarak i 578, M ori 549, Ueda 481,
M. Menzies 441t M iller 524, L. S. B raden  of Gay W ays scattered th e  541 pearson  (2) 411, Close (2) 168, M atsuba 483. 861, 879 873— 2^613.
113, handicap 222. 860, 716, 813— pins fo r a 295 single and  the  team  Lesm eister 662, handicap 11. 813, W ILLIAMS (4) — F. Williams
2389. cam e up  w ith  th e  best effort of 973, 889— 2^675. 593, H. W illiams 577, Sugars 5w.
WMPL (4)—T. W hettel 660, E. 913. D ot Moebes’ 693 spurted  the  E l- C.P.R. (3) — B erchtold 469, Gor- W ebster 603, Johnston 694. 991, 879,
W hettel 553, B. B akke 551, R. Bakke ke ttes to th e  h igh-three to tal of don 439, Lansdow ne 551, Peterson 1144—3014.
500, S treifel 650. 905, 1204, 815— 2662. 533, Downing 550, handicap 171. 896. KHS, No. 2 (1) — L arson (2)
2914. RIBELIN’S (0 )— Anderson 536, 870, 947—2713. 355, Sw ift 544, L ornle 739, H a ^ ie ld
TH E K A PPS (2)—P eters  536, B. Sm ith 433, C oderre 371, DalCol 472, b .A. O IL  (1) — B row n 454, John- 616, B ruce 420, L.S, (1) 132, handi- 
Knoohuizen 623, M. Knoohuizen 512, G uidi 470. 624, 839, 815—2288. ston 447, W hillis 650, B lair 390, cap 4. 912, 987, 911—2810.
Sniith  615, M iller 622, handicap 288. ELKETTES (4)—M oebes 693, Row- W hittingham  579. 878, 877, 765—2520. CREUZOT’S (3) — Creuzot 537.
1001, 1106, 1089—3196. lin g  408, W illows 656, Scott 428, POST OFFICE (1) — P fliger 504, W inters 604, W ould 803, Madsen, (2)
ROYALS (2)—Stephens 701, M. Johnston  396, handicap 81. 897, 894, Hungle (2) 299, H byum  (2) 262, 290, W agner (1) 150, Lom er 553. 866,
G uidi 567, Johnstone 405, Would 871—2662; N eissner 650, H am ilton (2) 255, Os- 1152, 919—2937. „„„
681, R. Guidi 821. 1031, 1128, 1016— s .  M. S. ( 1 ) - ^ .  L everrier 471, Y. trikoff 508. 810, 974, 874—2478. MOR-EEZE (4) — M ernam  730,
3175. L everrie r 494, A rchibald  306, K ir- IND. ELECT. (3) — B uckley 469, W illcox 454, Schell 428. R itch 728,
INL. REFRIG. (2 )— J. D aynard gchner 348, L acro ix  340, handicap Lipinski 410, K rausher 477, Ander- W ould 590, handicap 78. 988, 1054,
435, D. Moebes 464, W. Moebes 530, 315. 733, 840, 691-r-2264. son 392, Evans 458, handicap 301. 966—3008.
Jenkins 680, D. D aynard  681. 946, q AY  WAYS (3)—H uscroft 453, 916, 803, 788—2507. C O PE’S (0) — A  Anderson 581,
872, 972—2790.' S tew art 503, B uhm an 532, L avasser HUME & RUMBLE (I) — F irth  H ubbard  487, F lin toft 431, D. And-
McGAVIN’S (2)—A. Pearson 347, 391  ^ B raden 657. 913, 827, 796—2536. 524. L utz 535, N ew feld 449, Brown erson 467, L.S. 388. 837, 781, 736—
Rowling 368, Donaldson 617, Brown K. G. E. ( 4 ) — Booth 501, M. P er- 571, L.S. 397. 874, 754, 848—2476. 2354.
590, Pearson 702, handicap 36. 980, j-y 400  ^B aker 509, J . P e rry  372, K opp KSM (3) — Lloyd-Jones 420, Bos- HARVEY S (4) — Gilbank (2)
908, 772—2660. 400, handicap 9. 747, 725, 719—2181. lock 518, B ootle 441, Postle 472, Ca- 386, Pearson 500, Sutton (2) 29^ Al-
HOBBERLINS (0)—J. A llen 389, LUCKY STRIKES (0) -  Robert- mozzi 576, handicap 204. 724, 894, ign (2) 343. H. Conn 610, E. Conn
------ — — -------------- ---------------- “  son 404, R itchie 467, Tuckey 335, 1013—2631. , 565. 935, 811, 955—2701. ^
S u tton  442, C undy 406. 692, 712, 650 SIM P. PLANER ( 2) — MacDon- k HS, No. 1 - (0) — M utter 495,
—2054. aid  464, P au l 623. Buzolich 464, Jes- G regory 451, Logie 348, F low er 397,
JE T S  (0) — E. H rom ek 563, A y- sop 363, Schm idt 596. 864, 850, 796— G reen  515, handicap 222. 933, 674,
len  .242, V. H rom ek 510, Jackson 2510. ^ „  ^  . 821—2428. .
476. Fuoco 312, handicap 42. 719, OCCIDENTAL (2) — J; Roberts ODDFELLOWS (1) — W ug 657,
858 770 2^145. . " 511. B enm ore (2) 268, Symons 513, S u therland  461, McDougall 536, B ird . — —   ^ -
PURPLETTES (4 ) ---- MacDonald Lohm 445, P e rro n  (2) 243, D. Rob- 810, L.S. 861, 849, 991—2691. *i*5 i * / |  . ^
456, B ennett (2) 395, Petersen  495, erts  (2) 276, handicap 274. 765, 822, McGAVIN’S (3) — O ldhaver 479 I  T fV T W B S B
Loudoun (2) 302, O’Shaughnessy 943 — 2530. , . B. Kosolofski 510, B aab 597, R m
464 Toombs (2) 240. 836, 733, 783-^ SIM P. MAINT. (3) — B lair 563, 573, F. Kosolofski 6l3, handicap 18.
2352 W elder 682, M oan 568, Lom ax (2) 1078, 915, 802—2795.
B iarorY ’S (3) — Estock 403, P er- 276, G able (2) 235, Law son (2) 233. BUILDERS’. SUPP. (D — Me­
ry  397, M. N akayam a 462, Bohn 362, 807, 831, 869—2557. ^  _  'D oell 449, M owat 420, M e l^ u in  481,
K  N akayam a 357. 559, 710, 702 — BENNETT’S  (1) — R oberte 498, s iesinger 610, Ja rv is  446, handicap 
2071 ■ Tozer 550, T asker 393, B ennett 452, 319. 98I, 919, 835—2825.
k ’s  M '(I)  — W atrih487, Ede 387, D elcourt 403, handicap 46. 942, 646, r u t . CUBS' (3) — S. Koga ^(2)
F o lk e rs '307 B u tle r 338, Appleby "^ 54—2342. . 350, K itsch (2) 309, Morio Koga 609,
267 h an d ^ a p  164. 642, 618, ^  WEEDEN’S (4 points by  default b . K itau ra  (2) 316, Mits Koga 739.
1650.' ^  from  K elow na Sheet M etal.) j .  K itau ra  576. 910, 1012, 977-2899.
LAUREL-ETTES (3) —  G ray 525, ------ -^------------- --- —  K. G. E. (3) — V erity 558, M orti-
B a M l * ^ 4 1 3  G utfriend  479, Sar- BOLODROME MEN’S LEAGUE m er 426, Kohls 704, Sm ith 511, Saw- 
gen t 475, O sterhoff 298, handicap M onday yer 509, handicap 9. 942, 935, 840—
87. 665, 779, 883 — 2277. M or-Eeze Shoes ........  ........ ....... - 32 2717. '
Thit advertisement IJ not BOWLERETTES (1) — Sewell 402, Industrial' E lectric  .......... 29 W EST KOOTENAY (1) ■— Dunn
published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board Johns 514, M ortim er 427, LiOV© 409, R utland C ubs .................. ........ . 26 613, Qeisheim er 482, Bakke 4to,
or by the Government of British Columbia. ' P eterm an  383. 659, 857, 619 — 2135. . W illiam Shoes ....... ........... «... 25 W hettell 442, S treifel 571. 8 1 8 2 9 ,
RANNARD’S (3) — Cowan 407, H arvey’s C abinet Shop ........... . 25 933—2573. _________________
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board ot 
by the Goveranient of British Columbia.
6 u /i^A m ^£ p
WHITBREAD’S OF 
LONDON
fllE AND STOUT
NOW OBTAINABLE 
AT GOVERNMENT 
LiQOOR^STORES
(XlSP&l, LAieeBtZ FLAKBS/
YOUU BE GLAD you changed! Mm- 
Mm! Really crispl Fresher because 
they’re KeW>g^ 8 BrM  Flakes!
TRY THEM AT NO kiSKI Double your 
money back if you don’t  agree 
Kellogg’s are fresher than other 
bran Bakes. Send empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, Box 4-A, London, Ontario.
HELPFUL, TOOl Contain the bulk many 
seed to  help keep regular. T ry  them.
A fo r / /a ^  m O H /S
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and M ining Engipeei:*
Phone 1078 286 B ernard Ave.
KELOWNA
m f . S/2T0N  T 0 5 t0NS
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelowna
Series F-155 
3-Ten Range
Series F-47 
-Ton Range
UPHOLSTERING
''Big jobs"—the husky F-190 4-tonner and 
’ * * the right truck
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom  Upholstering /  
R epairs — Recovering 
"K elow na’s O riginal Upholstery" 
Phone 819
Series F^8 
1-Ton Range
Series F-I05 
I'/s-Ton Range
VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited 
F acto ry  representative 
Sales, Service and  Supplies 
L. M. F U N T O P T  
Phone 1265-Rl 1643 EUis St.
Series F-135 
2-Ton Range
Now, with the addition o f new __
the mighty 5-Ton F-215—Ford dealers'^everywhere can'supply t  _ 
for every hauling job, through the complete hauling range from  Vz to  5 tons!
And every m odel in  this Ford Truck line is Bonus* Built. Built
stronger to last longer! Built to haul more at low er cost! Built w ith more 
a d  lanced truck-engineered features! See youf Ford dealer now  for complete 
details . . . learn the big, impressive facts about Ford’s newest "Big Jo b s’*.
*BONUS: Something given in  addition to w hat is usual or Strictly due.
—W ebster’s Dictionary.
S ,  ^ •'-.SI. e -e e \ X ?  ^  ^ / f e f M .. "^<7/
' t u B r / e n e o
'BBJOBS
Series F-190 
New 4-Tan 
"Big Job"
i i
New . . .  brand-new I Two husky new Ford Track giants to lick 
Canada's toughest hauling jobs I . . . F-190, 4-Ton, GVW up 
to 19,000 lbs., GTVT rating up to 35JX)0 lb s..  . .  F-215, 5-Ton, 
GVW up to 21,500 lbs., GTW rating op to 39,000 lbs. Both 
with new 145-hp. Ford Truck V-8 Engine'. . .  Heavy-Duty 
5-Speed Transmisston . . . big Fold Power-Operated Brakes 
(ab brakes epiional on F-215) . . .  Ford Sopor Quodrox Axles 
(2-spe«d eptional on F-215) . . .  fomous Ford Mlllian 
DoIIor Cob.
W m
Series F-215 
New 5-Ton 
"Big Job”
' XrX </ ''<vr
R * ^
SEE T08B FOBS OEALEB FOB OOHPLETE D E T A IL S  OB FOBD “ B I6  JOBS '
G. BRIESE
G eneral C ontractor
OUTFIT W ITH SK IP 
FOR CONCRETE BU1LDIKO 
ASK FOB ESTUOATE.
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey Ave.
K elow na lO-T-tfc
O rch ard  C ity  M otors Ltd*
Phone 352 1487 Pendozi Street
PAGE TWELVE THB KELOWNA COURIBH
T u m m o m ,  K o v r o B r a  i p , i
M m v  A bout
OFFICIALLY
OPEN
iSHa.
Tcxlay, the C«niidi«in I^rgion 
buildloie is not only » c red it to the 
organization, but also to the  C ity 
of Kelowna.
Ifo finey build ing ecu  be  found 
th a t will m eet ttm  needs o f ex-xer> 
vicenam as well as fn iing the  needs 
of a growing city.
F rom  Page 4, Column 8 
found the  building was far from 
adequate.
U nder tire leadership of Jack  
Gordon, president, and m em bers of 
the executive, plans w ere p u t Into 
m otion fo r expanding the  presen t 
building, w ith  th e  re su lt alterations 
g r t  underw ay the  la tte r  p a r t of
IN TflEIB  JACKETH 
Potatoes baked in th e ir Jackets not 
only have an  added zest and  flav- 
or, they also re ta in  o num ber of 
elusive nutrlcfitn frequently  lost in 
o ther form.s of cooking. Lots of 
people like eating the skins, too. 
w hich arc valuable as a source of 
roughage.
1792 S  1949
p e a c e  o f  m i n d  is  c h e a p
AT THIS PRICE
JVERY home conuins valuable per­
sonal property such as furs, jewelry, 
pictures, etc., which if  stolen o r 
destroyed by fire could not be re­
placed without financial embarrassment.
You can insure against this financial loss by 
means o f a *'Norih America" Companies "all 
risk” policy, which has been designed to  pro­
vide the broadest possible coverage at very 
low premium rates.
For the sake of your peace of mind, consult 
your Insurance Agent o r Broker today about 
this "N orth America” Companies "all risk” 
insurance protection.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
FIRE • MARINE • CASUALTY
Service OfHces throughout Canada 
IN SU R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  NORTH  A M ER IC A
atoEMNmr in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  n o r t h  Am e r ic a
THE AlUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHHAOEtPKA 
m iAD ElPH IA  HRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
REPRESENTED B T
PETER MURDOCH
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 
National Housing Loans
267 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 301
low as $8,000 including land, NJH.A. 
financing ctiargcs a t  p e t 
20 years on a 90 p e r cent loan, plus 
city taxes, would am ong to about 
$51$ a  year. Since u nder N-HA^ re­
gulations. these charges m ay not 
exceed 23 p e r cent of the  pur- 
cliascr’s income, th is m eans th a t no­
body w ith an Income of loos th an  
$2,200 a year could qualify  for euch 
a iiouBC. even If he  posacssed tho 
netesEnry dow n payipcnt.
“In  1947, a  y ea r of relatively 
high income levels and em ploy­
ment. the num ber of B.C. taxpayers 
(o ther th an  sing le p en o n a  w lth r 
out dependents) w ith  incomes over 
$2,200 a year w as roughly 35 per 
cent of tho to tal num ber of fam ilies 
in B.C. Inasm uch as a  largo propor- 
tlbn of these upper incom e fam ilies 
are already adequately  housed, it 
follows th a t tliQ po ten tia l addition­
al dem and for new  housing created  
by the  low ering of down paym ents 
will, in fact, be re la tively  limited,
and that o ther m eans m ust also be 
found of providing additional 
houses for the great bulk of U»e 
pt>putatlon who cannot afford to  
buy a now home."
From this olmervallon by an As­
sociation th a t has given th is m atte r 
considerable thought, you w ill rea l­
ize the difficulty of m eeting tho 
needs of the bulk of our people by 
any other m ethod than  low ren ta l 
or subsidized housing scheme.
The Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe. M inis­
ter of T rade and Cinomercc has ap ­
pointed a commiUee to  oxam ine in- 
.o the operations of the atom ic en ­
ergy control board. The com m ittee 
is composed of members of all p a r­
ties T his committee w ill be starting  
to w ork  Immediately by visiting a  
C halk R iver Enterprise and w ill 
have little  to do w ith tho w ork  of 
the scientists a t this plant so th a t I 
understand the intention of th is  
com m ittee is so that m em bers of
Parliam ent m ay be eompkslely in ­
formed of the progress m ade in  th e  
dcvelopmi n t of atom ic energy.
T » T  c o m u u t  CJJkENBUnUBD A D 0 
f o r  4IUICK EISinUTS
T fftffD  r i i r
T H E  F I N E S T  T O B A C C O  
Y O U  E V E R  R O L L E D
t h e  MEl^ BEHIND THE WHEEL. T his could 
aptly  describe th e  hard-w orking executive of th e  lo­
cal branch  of the  Canadian Legion, who arc  respon­
sible fo r the operation of tho club.
Reading le ft to  right a re  Rhys Lewis, Don Poole. 
Felix Sutton, F red  Hillborn, P e te r  Bell, president 
Jack  Gordon, secretary-m anager Bill Knnc, D. Mc­
M illan, J. A rthur, E. Ross Oatmnn, and J. Whillls.
OTTAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
During the past week we have 
had several p rivate  and public bills. 
Two of them  dealing vdth  pipe 
lines nam ely th e  W est Coast T rans­
mission Company, Lim ited and the 
o ther one is the A lberta N atu ral 
Gas Company. These tw o com pan­
ies are seeking a charte r to convey 
gas and on one case oil as w ell to 
the Am erican m arket.
Both indicate in  the discussions 
tha t they in tend  to  tap  the m arkets 
along the Pacific coast, m ainly T a­
coma ■ and S eattle and possibly fu r­
th e r down as w ell as Vancouver 
and New W estm inster. Some of the 
mern’iers from  B ritish  Colunibia 
w ere pu tting  up  a fight against 
these charters on me simple 
grounds th a t the  lines when laid 
dow n go through the States from  
a point in one case Kingsgate and 
thence through Spokane and, then 
to Seattle, dead ending the line in 
Vancouver.
My objection is on the basis tha t 
the line should go through C anadi­
an te rrito ry  to Vancouver and ac­
ross the border a t B laine to  the 
U nited States. A  line passing 
through C anada A^zould be able to 
serve the  towns in  the O kanagan as 
w ell as the  F rase r Valley on its 
journey  to  the  coast. The g reat v a ­
lue of n a tu ra l gas for industrial 
developm ent is w ell known and  I 
feel th a t  th e  benefits of th is  po ten­
tia l industria l developm ent should 
be given to  our C anadian cities ra ­
ther than  to those in  the United 
States.
It m ay be a selfish point of view 
but in  answ er to th a t 1 can only 
say th a t If the Canadian Pacific 
Railway had  decided fo r economic 
and o ther reasons to  traverse th e ir 
way to the coast th rough  the pos­
sibly b e tte r rou te through tb  
States of W ashington and Oregon 
and thence to Vancouver there  
w ould have been no developm ent 
in the in te rio r of B ritish  Columbia. 
We certain ly  would not have had 
the flourishing tow ns th a t we have 
today. I regard  a p ipe line convey­
ing na tu ra l gas as the  m odem  tran s­
portation system  and w ill have the  
sam e beneficial effects on the area 
it is passing through as would the 
railw ay passing through the unset­
tled land of our Dominion.
Then also I feel th a t many, m any 
m illions of dollars w ould be spent 
on pipes, fittings, buildings, etc., 
that would be of immediate bene­
fit to  m any of the w orkers and pipe 
fabricators of B ritish  Columbia. 
This, p lus the annual m aintenance 
costs and operating costs. These 
a re  some (xE the argum ents th a t 
some of us from  B ritish  Columbia 
are advancing to try  and have the  
companies change th e ir  bills to say 
the pipe lines w ill pass through 
Canadian territo ry . I t  would place 
V ancouver in  a p re fe rred . position 
for service ra th e r than  the dead end 
of the lino as is now proposed. The 
fate of th e -b ill w ill not be know n 
for some days.
T he debate on the. budget has 
taken a different trend  dealing 
practically  en tire ly  w ith  the am end­
m ents and nearly  a l l  th e  speakers 
are calling  on the  governm ent to  
take im m ediate action  to protect 
our fast deterio rating  trade w ith  
countries w ith in  th e  S terling area,
Many splendid suggestions have 
been m ade and if only some of 
them  are adopted by the govern­
m ent we m ay have an  answ er to 
the problem th a t Is upper most in 
all our m inds—how to im prove our 
trade relations w ith  w hat has al­
ways been regarded ns our best 
customer (G reat B ritain).
The N ational Housing Act has 
been under discussion and  w ill con­
tinue to be discussed la te r  on th is 
week. The charges have been level­
led by opposition m em bers against 
the governm ent on the  to tal inad­
equacy of th e ir housing plans. I t  
would appear th a t housing a t the 
present ra te  is barely  keeping pace 
w ith  the annual dem and brought 
about by new  m arriages and im m i­
gration. I t  has no t been able to cope 
w ith the back-log of housing needs 
which has been roughly  estim ated 
to be around 500,000 hom es inspitc 
of the efforts of the governm ent to 
provide m ore homes.
There is ano ther factor w hich en­
ters, which m akes it vary  difficult 
to  provide homes for those in  the 
lower income braciket; unless the 
Canadian governm ent adopt a  poli­
cy sim ilar to  th a t in  Englatid or 
some of the o ther European coun­
tries of subsidizing low  ren ta l 
housing as m any of our people can­
not get even the orginal paym ent of 
10 per cent, ne ither can they re ly  
on a steady enough income to w ar­
ran t the purchase of a new, house. 
As the V ancouver Housing Associa­
tion w rites in  th e ir  Housing B ulle­
tin, issued this m onth and I quote
“ . . . The lack of adequate down- 
paym ent capital is only one of the 
factors h indering  the sale of houses; 
Inadequacy o r instab ility  of income 
is a still m ore im portan t factor. If, 
fo r example, w e assum e th a t it  is 
possible, to  buy a  new  house fo r as
t h e  T O B A C C  d" T H A T  C O U N T S
YOUR INVITATION
Me & Me (Kelowna) Lim ited
TO VIEW AT YOUR LEISURE \
^  Q n^eat
OF
PAINTINGS
CANADIAN DUTCH •  BELGIAN, ETC
ONCE AGAIN BY POPULAR DEMAND Me Me HAS PREPARED A COLLECTION OF P A I N T I N G S  A N D  
ETCHINGS FROM SOME OF THE FINEST COLLECTIONS T‘N THE PROVINCE.
C o m t n e t i c i n g  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v . 1 0  t o  1 7
IN OUR UPSTAIRS FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
I LIGHTING—Courtesy of Hume &Rumble
HOURS FROM 9 a.m. to 5 p.ni.
FLOWERS—Courtesy of Karen’s Flower Shop
REMEMBER! OUR FURNITURE ANNEX IS NOW OPEN FOR
TOUR CONVENIENCE -  YOUR TRADE-IN CENTRE
THUIUiOAY, r.OVEMiJKH 10, 1»W
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Commercial Pucksters Warned After 
Rugged Openers; Two Players Hurt
THY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
SU m pcders registered the oi»ty 
victory as .tiie Com m ercial Hockey 
League Jumped oJf with three 
games Sunday. Ttie oUier two games 
endcu all Sfjuare.
W'ith George G arrow  and Eddie 
W itt leading till- way w ith three 
polnt.s apiece, the Stam ps downed 
Simp.son'3 Mill 5-3. The 13ombcr.s 
and Firem en fought to a 1-all draw  
while Rutland held M cGavin's to a 
3-all sawoff.
Com plaints of roughness and foul 
language w ere common after the 
Bom bers-Firem en fix ture. Since 
th en  the offending players have 
been w arned to cut out the rough 
stuff or they 'll be kicked ou t—or 
the league will fold up altogether..
P layers in the league also havi* 
been warned th a t the referees, who
are doing the Job for a pittance, 
m ust be respected a t all times.
Tw'o Firem en suffered injuries 
during  tltc rugged encounter witlv 
the Bombers. More seriously h u rt 
was Vern Ahrens, who had to be 
trea ted  In hospital fo r a rupture. 
R. J. B ennett had his teeth  shaken
up.
Eight penalties w ere handed ou t 
—five to the Bombers—and all b u t 
one w ere for rough tactics. Quosnel 
scored for the Bombers and Neil 
for the Firem en.
is blam ed for the  drop In the  deer 
kUl.
T he cagey d ew  arc  stiU ataylng 
well up  in the  hills playing b ard  to 
get. .Comes a heavy fall of snow, 
though, and  the hunters w ill be out 
In force. Season ends November 30.
Successful recently  in  bringing 
home a  buck  were: Howard Wall. 
Ray C oulter, Dave Pearce. Andy 
Metz, George Vansickle, R. Slcsing- 
cr, Ches Liplnski and  D. W. Black.
F ive moose w ere stored in the 
local frozen lockers during  the 
past week. Tliey belong to Gordon 
Sluiw, J . Robertson, C harlie Ros.«i, 
Percy R ankin  and  M athlson B ro­
thers. O kanagan Mission.
THREE SHUTOUTS 
FEATURE BANTAM 
HOaeEY FKTURES
CANUCKS BOOST
G E N E R A
E L E CT RI C
Garrow  scored twice and assisted 
on one w hile W itt notched one goal 
and helped on tw o in pacing the 
Stam peders, Jim m y Eldon and 
goals.
F or the losing M illmcn, goals 
w ere scored by W elder, Taylor and 
Jes op. W elder drew  the only as­
sist
Morio Koga and G len O 'Shaugh- 
nessy tied for scoring honors in 
the Rutland-M cGavin's fixture, both 
figuring In all of th e ir team 's goals, 
scoring tw'o and assisting on the 
third. E. Hcintzm nn tallied a single- 
ton fo r Rutland; Newton the same 
for the  bakers.
In future, league team s will be 
required  to pay only for ice tim e 
($7.50). Collections arc expected to 
be sufficient to pay the ex tra dol­
la r league fee.
This Sunday Rowing Club m ake 
th e ir firs t appearance in the seven- 
team  league, engaging the Bomb­
ers a t 10:40 a.m. Mill meets Mc­
G avin's a t 2:30 and Firem en take 
on the S tam peders a t 3:40 p.m.
VICTORY STRING
TO SIX IN ROW
PHOTO LAMPS
HUNTERS BLAME 
LACK OF SNOW 
FOR DEER DROP
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
VERNON—Led by pint-sized A rt 
Davison, form er Saskatoon Junior, 
who counted a hat-trick  and re ­
ceived n h a t from  a local m erchant 
fo r his feat, th e  back-checking V er­
non C anadians did as everyone ex­
pected them  to do Tuesday night in 
Vernon Civic A ren a ''w h en  t h e y  
trounced the Kamloops Elks 7-4.
Twelve hundred  fans w atched the 
Canucks boost th e ir grip on first 
place in the M ainlinc-Okanagan 
senior puck loop to seven points 
over the second place Elks.
T he scrappy Canadians gave 
some indication they  m ean busi­
ness in  the  O kanagan's firs t year in 
senior hockey. Tuesday’s victory 
was Vernon’s six th  in a row  and 
eighth in 10 starts.
F eatu ring  a speedy and  back- 
checking fo rw ard  aggregation, bac­
ked by sm art defensive work, the 
(Zlanadians had  things p re tty  well
their own way. T he Elks gave
didn’t
Big game hunters, during the past 
two weeks, have no t been too hap ­
py about the  unfavorable weather.
U nfavorable w eather to them is 
any k ind  th a t doesn’t m ean snow on 
the h igher levels hereabouts. A b­
sence of snow (though there’s been 
lots of everything else, except sun)
’’snaps” 
a studio finish
“Suffered Much 
With Constipation”
Q j^  Ph®*®**®®** J ^ S e v e  professional oHee^^^
skilful am otoors *®, d eo lo rs ovoryvrhore.
,.ro o n o in  'a v a ila b le  a t  ^opy o f
Stock upt® d‘W -®'J,‘J '® ^ ® ^ y e ,th a tsh o w s^ ^  
u , h H « « «  •
“I  tried many reme­
dies bu t could not 
end* this old trouble. 
One day I  was told 
to try  WELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN. I  began 
to eat this cereal 
regularly. I t  works
<: A N  A D I  A N  G E N l  R  A t  E tEC T R iC
'  ^ C O M P A N  r  EO
wonders!”  , H. Mason, 5727 9th 
Avenue, Rosemount, M ontreal. 
Just one of many unsolicit^ lettm . 
You too may find lasting relief 
from constipation due to  lack of 
bulk in the met! E a t a  daily ounce 
of crisp, tasty  ALL-BRAN, drink 
plenty of water! I f  not com­
pletely 'satisfied after 10 days, 
send empty caid»n to  K^Mg^s, 
London, O nt. G E T  DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK.
everything they had  but just 
have the speed and hustle to cope 
w ith the classy Canugks.
Vernon cruised to  a 3-0 ’.ead in 
the opening period, increased it to 
5-2 in the second and  then  walked 
aw ay w ith the  victory, matching 
the Elks w ith  a p a ir of counters 
in the  final stanza.
S tanding about five and a half 
feet w ith  his skates on Davison led 
the goal-getters w ith his three, 
goals. L en SUlllvan, Johnny Loud­
on, Don Jakes and Len W allington 
counted the others fo r Vernon.
Kamloops scorers w ere CTliff 
Mills, John  H ryciuk, B. Hryciuk, 
and Johnny  U rsaki.
• VERNON—Bowler; McKay, Ste- 
eyk; Loudon, Davison, Jakes. Subs 
—Sullivan, IVallington, Kobussen, 
Mills, Betts, Petrie, G rant, Neilson.
KAMLOOPS — M a^hoff; M cIn­
tyre, T erry ; Love, B. Hryciuk. U r­
saki.. Subs—^Mills, Swaine, Thom ­
son, J . H ryciuk, Johnson, Forsey, 
McDougall.
F irst P eriod—1, Vernon, Davison 
(McKay) 3:05; 2, Vernon, W alling- 
ton (McKay) 11:24; 3, Vernon, Jakes 
(Stecyk) 17:56. Penalties—^McIntyre 
(9 'i TT rca lri
Second Period  — 4, Kamloops, 
Mills (Forsey) 10:55; 5, Vernon, 
Davison (M cKay-Jakes) 12:26; 6, 
Kamloops, Ursaki, 16:42; 7, Vernon, 
Davison (Loudon) 19:46. No penal­
ties.
T h ird  Period—8, Kamloops, B. 
H ryciuk (Love) 0:25; 9, Vernon, 
Sullivan (Kobussen) 13.40; 11, K am ­
loops, J . H ryciuk (Mills) 16:42. P en­
alty—Johnson.
Goaler Dale Gregory Still U n­
beaten in Second W eek of 
Play
'Three stiulouts in as m any games 
highlighted th e  Saturday bantam  
hockey league fixtures a t M emorial 
Arena.
Young Dale Gregory preserved 
his yct-to-bc-scorcd-on record  w ith 
his second w hilew ash job as the 
B lack Hawks trounced the Rangers 
0-0. On the  nggrc5.<3lvc end, W ayne 
Hicks scored once and helped on 
tw o others, tw in  b ro ther W iirren 
Hicks tallied twice, also Dennis 
Casey, while K erry  got a singleton.
A lbert K llngbell starred  In the 
M aple Loafs’ cage us they blanked 
Uic Cunudlcnq 2-0 on goals by Sam 
M cGladcry and M cBrian from  Blf- 
ford»
w m ie  Feist registered his first 
goose-egg for the  B ruins ns Eddie 
Schlutor pum ped in  two goals and 
Joe Kir.schner one to down the Red 
Wings 3-0.
This Saturday  Bruins m e e t  
Hawks a t 6.30 a.m.; Wings tangle 
w ith Cahadluns at 9.30 a.m.; Leafs 
take on R angers at 10.30 a.m.
SC O R IN G
P A ^ D E
(Figures don’t include any of the  
Nanaimo and K errisdalc p layers ns 
records of games p layed  a t ;tho 
coast have not been received by 
H arold King, official scorer.) 
Scoring Leaders
G A pts
Mills, Kamloops ................. 7 6 13
(3ourlic, Kelowna ............... 7 5 12
Hoskins, Kelowna ............. 5 5 10
Hanson, Kelowna ............... 5 5 10
Davison, Vernon ................. 7 2 9
Jakes, V ernon ................... 5 4 9
Loudon, V ernon ................. 4 5 9
Kobussen, V ernon ............. 3 6 9
Sullivan, Vernon ............... 7 1 8
W allington, V ernon ......   5 2 7
B. Hryciuk, Kamloops .... 5 2 7
C oalers’ Records
G GA SO AV-
Bowler, Vernon ....... 9 25 0 2.77
Malahoff, Kamloops 3 11 0 3.66
Laface, Kelowna .....  9 35 1 3.88
Betker, Kamloops .... 5 20 0 4.00 
Hendry, Nanaim o .... 6 28 0 4.66 
W orrall, K errisdale .. 4' 28 0 7.00 
Saunders, K errisdale 2 16 0 8.00
In  th e  S p o tlig h t
'5aiata»ai«n»(afe»nu&qin<ga&«oi««
Ben n etts
> >• e s t i n w i o u s e
» EXCLUSIVE WESTINGHOUSE 
“POLYPHONIC” REPRODUCTION
» TWO EXPANDED 
SHORT WAVE BANDS
» FULL, HIGH FIDELITY 
TONE RANGE
N ow  at a record low, price, you can enjoy the thrilling 
true-to-life richness o f ex<dusive V(^estinghouse Polyphonic 
Reproduction, in the smart and versatile “Music Master ”— 
a fully automatic Radio-Phonograph Combination! Has 
ample storage sj^ace for records. . .  three-band station 
sdector. . . Automatic Record Player for ten li-in ch  record-, 
or twelve 10-inch records! Radio is easily r ^ o v e d  for , 
separate use! Available in walnut, bleached mahogany, or ]
red mahoeanv. !
DEFENCEMAN JACK O’REILLY
got the gate M onday night a fte r he 
was overheard  by a m em ber of the 
executive telling  how the Packers 
should be run. O’Reilly la te r char­
ged there  was “inadequate coach­
ing and  too m uch in terference by 
the  executive."
If you prefer, you can combine this attractive “Music 
Master” cabinet and record player w ith  a less expensiveN O TE!
radio. W e have a popular $49.50 radio that can be combined w ith the
“Music Master’*'—giving you a complete radio, cabinet and $109.50
J..Arthur Rank presents "The M an W ith The G ong” 
w h ich  is the trade-m ark that h as ch an ged  all accep ted  
stan d ard s of screen enterta inm ent all over the w orld .
fi
p
B a T D ’S  o m v i - i i i  t h e a t r e
i s  th e  K elow n a  sh o w  c a se  o f  films bearing this 
fam ou s trade-m ark . Here you  w ilt s e e  loca l first 
sh o w in g s of outstanding J. Arthur Rank productions 
p la n n e d  to  s a t is f y  a  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  t a s t e s .
Q
record player set for only -.
I * "  * Op
A T AN INDISCREET m om ent v e t­
eran  centrem an Bud Gourlie m ade 
it public he was asking for his re ­
lease. He has m ade no attem pts to 
get it. Said th e  Packers’ executive;
“We are  unable to confirm  the 
rum or G ourlie h as  qu it.”
w / /
6t/ W estinghbuse
With sparkling tone and twice the usual 
undistorted volume, the new Westinghouse “Per- 
.spnality” is just what you want for kitchen, den, ; 
bedroom, laundry, study, rumpus room or verandah. 
Neat, sweet and colorful and set off with a gold 
finish dial.
WATCH FOR THESE J. ARTHUR RANK 
FILMS AT BOYD’S DRIVE-iN THEATRE
w i
SPECTACLE • S c o f f  of the Anfarcfic* A D V EN T U R E  • Christopher Colwsnbos*' 
Block N arcissus* C O M E D Y  • Passport to Pim lico • The Peifed Woman 
Upon a  Dream • M iranda R O M A N T IC  D R A M A  • Blanche Fury 
tQuartef • A C T IO N  • The M an Within*
*23 U'etks, the same theatre Toronto—all-time Canadian Record.
MECHANICALLY SPEAKING
A  good m echanic watches over 
h is m achine constantly, repairing  or 
replacing p a rts  at the f i r ^  sign  o f 
w ear and  tear. T he hum an m achine 
also needs an  occasional check-up 
to see th a t all the  parts are w ork­
ing well. You’ll get be tte r service 
from  your body if you m ake re ­
pairs while th ey  a re  sm all . . . be­
fore th ey  d isru p t th e  whole func­
tion  of tile  m a r in e .
Plays in any position; upright, oh its back or bn 
either side. Hangs on the wall. Color goes right 
through the plastic-—won't scratch or wear off.
Choice of 
colors.
$ 2 Q . D 5
C H O O S 8
C a lv e r t
For your added entertainment. This Modern A ge  Series and  
David Hand Anim alond and M usical Point Box Cartoons*
*Colof by T#ctokalor
BENNETT'S
o w STORES (KELOWNA) LTD.
E A G L E - L I O N  FILMS OF C A N A D A  LIMITED
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
VICKEBS^'* o i s m i i o  in  Canada
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This advettiseinmt is  not published oc d i»
EUyed by die Liquor Cxitrol Boxrd oi f the Gormnment of British ColnadwA
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GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH SCENE 
OF WEDDING
One of the  loveliest seonon* of 
the  year act the  scene fo r the 
charm ing fa ll w edding w hich took 
place last F riday  afternoon w hen 
Marie, eldest daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gogel. of W estbank, be­
came the bride of Xklgardt Tlcdc, 
eldest son of Mrs. Tabea HcdO and 
the late  Mr. TIede. of Kclowria.
Rev. A lbert KuJaUi officiated a t 
th e  afternoon cerebjony hold In 
Grace B aptist Church, Kolbwna. 
p in k  and w hite strbam ers and h a r­
monizing fall flow ers transform ed 
the chu tch  Into a frag ran t setting 
for the  ceremony.
G iven In m arriage b y  her father, 
the bride was gowned in  trad itional 
white satin. T he fitted  bodice of her 
classic gown featu red  a sw eetheart 
neckline and lily-point sleeves. H er 
veil of illusion n e t was fastened by 
a beaded coronet. The bride ca r­
ried  a cascade bouquet of red  roses 
and w hite chrysanthem um s and 
her only ornam ent was a gold loc­
ket. the g ift of the groom.
F our bridesm aids frocked alike in 
the pastel shades of blue, pink, yel­
low and green, attended lost w eek’s 
bride. They included Miss G ertrude 
Miller, cousin of the groom. Miss 
Flora Kram er, Miss Irm a N cetz and 
Miss Elsie K ram er. The form er 
chose a gown of blue nylon sheer, 
while the la tte r preferred  soft green 
nylon taffeta. Miss .K ram er and 
Miss Ncetz w ere frocked in  pink 
and yellow nylon crepe. The a t­
tendants’ gowns w ere fashioned af­
te r tha t of the bride w ith  fitted  
bodices featuring  sw eetheart neck­
lines, small puffed sleeves, an d  tiny  
waists flaring into full bouffant 
skirts. Each wore m atching gaun t­
lets and w reaths of flow ers in  their 
hair and  carried  bouquets of ca r­
nations and chrysanthem um s.
Big Reception
Supporting the groom w ere Ben 
A rndt, his cousin, H erbert, A lbert 
and Reinhold Gogel, bro thers of the 
bride, as best men, w hile ushers in ­
cluded Mr. H erbert L ink and Mrs. 
Raymond Schulte.
Accompanied by Miss P earl Wag­
ner, pianist. Miss H ulda Zeim er 
sang the popular song “Because”.
Following the cerem ony a recep­
tion for 400 guests w as held  in  the  
Scout Hall. The b ride’s tab le  was 
centred w ith a four-tiered  w edding 
cake. L ittle  L illian  A^ndt, cousin 
of the  groom, recited  the  address of 
welcome, afte r which a cold supper 
was served.
Assisting the young couple in  re ­
ceiving the  guests w ere the  m others 
of th e  principals. Mrs. Gogel w as 
dressed in soft grey w hile Mrs. 
T iede chose a dress of b lue crepe 
for the  occasion. Both w ore cor­
sages of carnations.. -
P rio r to  the opening of the  w ed­
ding gifts, com m unity singing was 
led by Reinhold Gogel follow ed by 
a short musical program . ’ITie w ed­
ding cake was then  cut and  te le ­
gram s read  from  the  groom’s b ro ­
th e r and sister-in-law , who a re  a t 
present m issionaries in Jam aica. 
O ut of tow n ^ e s t s  from  P rin ce  
George, Veriion, Siim m erland and 
W estbank attended the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. ’Tiede left on S a tu r­
day for coastal points p rio r to  m ak­
ing th e ir home in Kelowna on Rich­
te r  S treet. ‘
r  HINTS- I
Royal Academy, is L. P ctley  Jonea. 
He h«» •  num ber of hi* w ater col­
ors on display here and m ost no t­
able am ong them  i» th a t cnlUlcd 
“A S treet in  Edinborough”.
Batch Art
A good m any very fine pieces of 
D utch a r t  have recently  arrived  in 
th is city w ith  m any of the Dutch 
Im m igrants who arriv ed  here  three 
o r four m onths ago. O ther D u k h  
p ictures have been here  to r  some 
tim e w ith th e  p rivate  bollcctlons of 
local residents.
Among th e  la tte r is a  very  fine 
copy of a van  Gogb original oy  
M. L. K uipeia. A hother local resi­
dent. Mrs. G. A. O otm ar, has a 
num ber of h e r p lctdrl's on display. 
Among these Is a chArcoal p icture 
of C hrist by the noted a r tis t Tor- 
rop. Born in  1858. T orrop i d o l ­
ized In p o rtra its  and  holy symbolic 
paintings. Hc^ died in  1829.
F rom  th e  collection of Mi-, and 
Mrs. O. M uclbolk is n very  tine oil 
en titled  “Fishing B o a ts’ by the 
Dutch pain ter R. Krusem nn. Many 
other w orks by tills a r tis t hang in 
a r t  rnuBCiuns th roughout Holland.
Idea *4 th is  in ternational a r t  ex ­
hibit w as originated by Mrs. Phil 
Golllng, who in  h e r  native Holland 
arranged  m any exhibits of padnt- 
ings and w orks by D utch artis ts .'
BIRTHS
PRE-CHRISTMAS 
B ^ A A R  PLANNED  
FOR NOVEMBER 19
Pre-Chrlstroas bazaar and  tea  
w ill be held nex t Saturday  a f te r­
noon. Novem ber 19, from  2.30 to  
5.3JO p.m. by m em bers of the  U nited  
Church Women’s Federation.
Articles fo r sale w ill include 
hatid-w ork featu iing  em broidery, 
crochet, knitting, padded coat h an ­
gers and all sorts of interesting and 
useful articles suitable fo r C h rist­
m as gifts. Stuffed toys th a t so d e­
light sm all children w ill also bo 
sold as w ill home-cooking and can­
dy, potted plants and Christm as 
cards.
NICKEL—At the Kelowna G en­
era l HoopUal on
6. to  Mr. an d  Mrs. Waldo Nhsktl, 
Kelowpa. a  non.
ARRANCE ~  A t the Ketown* 
G eneral Hospital on Monday. Wov- 
em ber 7. to  Mr. and  Mrs. A U M  
A rrance, Okanogan M is^on, a son.
PALA’TIff—A t the K elow na Gen­
era) H ospital on-M onday. Novem­
b er 7. to  M r. and MW- Dowi* Pala- 
tln , Kclbw na. ti son!
I I. . * ....
Coast guests holidaying in this 
city  Inclii^e Mr. and 3 ^  A- 
W. N. PiirccUo and G. W. ^a»n- 
blln . of Vaheouver. who are  
a t th e  Royal Anne. _____
A m erican visitors vacationing in 
th is city  Include Mrs. Evelim  
ich. of ICansas City. F. W. R r ^ d .  
of MlnncnpoUs. 'T. S. «
Sclah, Wash., and M r. and  Mm. I t  
S Headley, of Yhklma, who aie 
guests a t the  Royal Anne.
Meat and potato plo Is good substniitinl fore for w in try  w eather.
M eat and Potato P ie  
One-hnlf cup milk, 1 egg slightly 
beaten, 3 cups whole-wheat flakes, 
% lb, raw  ground m eat, taps, 
salt, tsp, pepper, % tsp. thym e, 
% tsp. sage, % cup minced onion, 
3 cups hot, mashed potatoes.
Combine milk, egg, whole wheat 
flakes, m eat, seasonings and 
onion. Mix well. Press lightly into
8-Inch round baking pan or cas­
serole. Bake In m oderate oven (350 
deg. F .) 30-40 m inutes or until 
m eat Is done and browned on top.
W hip potatoes un til light and 
arran g e  around edge; sprinkle 
w ith paprika If desired. R eturn  to 
oven (Increase tem p era tu re  to  450 
deg. F.) , or place under broiler 
until potatoes a re  lightly browned
Tw o Y o u n g  A lb e r ta  M usicians  
P resen t O u tstand ing  R ecita l
Mr. and  Mrs. A. P . Pettypiece, 
m otored to  Vancouver la s t w eek 
over the  new  H ope-Princeton H igh­
way. They spent a  few  days holi­
day a t the coast before re tu rn in g  
■ home.
RO BIN  HOOD RAISIN  PIE
( '.-I ir"  ^ ■
good! Deeply delieiovs raisin pie that's a 
year 'round favorite!" says Rita Martin
' Mr. and Mrs. F rank  (Peter) He- 
wetson and th e ir tw o children  m o­
tored from  Biglerville, Pennsylvan­
ia. to spend a holiday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Hewetson, Pendozi 
St.
In terest of musical circles in  th is 
city  was captured last M onday 
evening by the b rillian t recital of 
tw o young A lberta m usicians. Miss 
Monica Engle pianist, and  Jam es 
Lamond, ten o r.. The recital sppm  
sored by th e  F irst U nited C hurch 
choir and  the  Registered Music 
T eachers’ Association of Kelowna, 
w as held in  the U nited C hurrii 
Hall. , ^
Introducing the two stars of the 
evening. Rev. E. W. K askier, of the- 
F irs t U nited Church, explained •‘o 
the  capacity audience p resen t tha t 
these tw o young artis ts  w ere not 
ou t on a  m oney-m aking scheme bu t 
w ere sen t ou t to bring m usic into 
th e  lives of the people in  the  v a r­
ious com m unities they visited.
Opening the program , p re tty  
dark -haired  Monica Engle p layed 
th ree  d ifficult num bers. The first, 
P re lu d e  an d  Fugue in  C S harp  M in­
o r by  Bach, was executed  w ith 
sk illfu l precision, wihUe th e  sec­
ond, Two Sonatas by S carla tti w ere 
p layed  w ith  gaiety and viyacious- 
ness. P u ttin g  all the  pow er and  
brilliance th a t Beethoven coin- 
m ands into h is Sonata, Opiis 10, No. 
2, Miss Engle clim axed h e r first 
group of piano solos.
Young Tenor
The clear young tenor of Jam es 
Lam ond w as enthusiastically  re ­
c e iv e  in  h is firs t num ber an  aria  
from  H andel’s “ Sampson and  I ^ l i -  
lah” en titled  “Total Eclipse”. _ J h e  
cicirrying tone of h i s  m agnificent 
voice and his c l e a r  enunciation 
m ade h im  as clearly heard  a t th e  
back of th e  hall as on stage.
Mr. Lam ond’s f irs t group o f  songs 
w ere all from  the w orks o f  th e
fam ed religious composer, Handel 
Following the a ria  from  Sampson, 
w ere two num bers from  the  fam ed 
“M essiah”, one en titled  “Com fort 
Ye My People” and  the o ther • 
“Every Valley^’.,
Changing from  th e  brilliance of 
h e r firs t group M iss Engle played 
th ree  selections by the popular 
composer Brahm s, including In te r­
mezzo Opus 119, No. 3, Intermezzo 
Opus 118, No. 6, and Rhapsodic Op­
us 119, No. 4.
Arias , from  tw o w ell know n op­
eras w ere chosen by Mr. Lam ond 
for his second appearance and in ­
cluded “Deh Vieni Alla. F inestra” 
from  the opera D on Giovanni by 
Mozart, and “L a Donna E’M obile” 
from  V erdi’s Rigoletto. F lotow’s 
“M’A ppari” com pleted his second 
group of th ree  isongs.
M odem  Composers
’Third and  final appearance m ade 
by  Miss Engle fea tu red  the popular 
m odern composers of Shostakov-. 
itch  and K hatchaturian . Two P re ­
ludes, one in C.isharp m inor and the 
o ther in  D m inor by the  form er 
composer w ere played w ith  g reat 
brilliance and skill as w as-the Toc­
ca ta  by K hatchaturian . An E tude by 
Szymanowski concluded Miss E n­
gle’s presentation.
Clim axing the  program  was a 
group of w ell beloved songs ^ung 
by Jam es Lamond. They included 
“D rink  To Me O nly” by Roger 
Q uilter; “W hen I T h ink  Upon T h e  
M aidens” by M ichael Head; “There 
Is A Ladye”, by W inifred Bury; 
“Some R ival Has Stolen My T rue 
Love /w a y ”, by Broadw ood;’ and 
"A n Eriskay Love L ilt”, by  M arg­
a re t  K ennedy-Fraser.
O utstand ing  A r t  E x h ib it  
N o w  O n D isp la y  In  K elow na
■tsM
“ A n d  here’s  a ll  y o u  n eed ” : 
I PIECRUST
1 a  cups sifted Robin Hood 
Flour (it’s guoranlsed*/ 
for best results)
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup chilled lord or 
shortening 
Cold Water .
“A mouth-watering dessert, 
for sure! The choice of men 
every time — and of all the 
family!
“ Your SUCCOR is- certmn in 
baking this pie . . .  as i t  is in 
alt your baking . . .  if you ^ e  
only Robin Hood Flour — it’s 
all-purpose — i t ’s guaranteed ■
“ Here’s  o il y o u  d o ” ;
PIE CRUST
Sift flour and salt together.
Cut. half of shortening into 
Robin Hood Flour until fine 
and mealy. Use pastry blender 
or two knii’es.
Cut remaining shortening into 
above mixture until it is about 
the size of small peas.
Add cold water very gradually 
(H 'V i  cup), mixing lightly
*Certi6eate with every bag guamntejs 
net entirely satisfied.
FILUNG
114 cups water 
1% cups seedless raisins 
)4 cup brown sugar 
2  tablespoons all-purpose 
Robin Hood Flour 
% teaspoon salt 
,1 lemon: juice and grated 
rind
until pastry can be pressed 
together.
Roll tightly in waxed paper 
and chiU.
ftoll pastry; line an  8-lnch pie 
plate.
nUING
Heat water to  boiling point 
and add raisins; simmer for 10 
minutes.
Combine ragar, flour, salt and 
lemon rind and add to  hot 
mixture.
Add lemon juice and cook 
until thick, stirring constan- 
tlyVcool.
Spread filling evenly in lined 
pie plate and cover with top 
crust.
Bake in a  hot oven, 425°F., 20 
to  25 minutes.
j-our money back 10% 9  yov zo
A  W ORD FRpM  RITA MARTIN:
V.
“Thi.s Ls just one of mony 
really fine recipes I have 
available for you in the 
Robin Hood Home Service 
Ekpartment. Any spcdal 
b a ^ g t i p s b r  information 
you inay WMt are yours.
free, for the asking. Ju st 
write me.”
Director.
Horn* Stt^ t Drpartmint, 
Robin Hood Flour Mills. Ltdt 
300 St. Saenunent St.. Montreal
ON TIM
M a k e  s u r e  t h a t  
Y O U a r e * * O .T J *  
w i t h y o u r  • •  •
C h r is t m a s
S h o p p in g !
When you avoid the "Chrlet- 
mas Rush," etocka are plentl- 
ful and service Is a t Its best. 
Early delivery allows plenty 
o f tim e for g ift wrapping and 
re-malling—and rem em ber.ea
ENTIR G IANT $1000-A-WEEK CONTEST 
Tme im RITA MARTIN'S MUSICAl KITCHEN 
EVERY filON^WED.-fRI.(Trans-CdiN^ Netwoifc)
RobinHoodFlour
- a s e d  h y  4 o u t  o f  5 p r i z e  w i n n e r s /
- T . i A T p N C t .
E A T O N ' S
O F F I C
T't'-- € ■ p H ■ O N..FI ■
M any fine works of a r t  from  C an­
ada. England, Germ any. H o llan ^
Belgium  and  France V ill be fea t­
u red  in  th e  w eek-long in terna tion­
a l a r t exh ib it w hich opened today 
iii the  fu rn itu re  departm ent of Mac 
and  Mac on  W ater S treet. M any of 
th e  87 p ictures on display a re  from  
th e  p rivate  collections of local r e ^  
idents, w hile others arie th e  w ork
of local a rtis ts  them selves. . ■
A  transform ation took place in 
th e  fu rn itu re  departm ent of the 
store yesterday afternoon, as m em ­
bers of th e  staff hurried ly  created  
a  beautifu l setting to  fram e th e  
m any lovely paintings _ on 
R ich I carpets w ere laid, corm ort- 
able chesterfields and  a m  chairs 
lined  the walls, 'wh^®. 
d irec t ligh ting  was installed  to  dis­
play the p ictures a t th e ir best.
Among th e  m any fine w^ater col­
ors, oils, pastels and pen and  ink 
draw ings on display th is  is
an  exquisite French tapestry . W ork 
by local artis ts  w ill also be featu red  
throughout the exhibit. _
P robably  the best know n individ­
ual painting is t h ^ i l  
m ont en titled  “Tbe O ld Guide 
w hich is being re-exhib ited  h e re  by 
popular request. W ell-lm own local­
ly, this painting has also received 
acclaim  throughout the^  country. 
O ther local artis ts  whose w ori«
hang in th is  display include E . I L
OsweU, Enid Peers, IVte. and  Mrs. 
Rufus Williams, Mrs. C ordon Sut­
ton, M ary Bull. B etts N i g l ^ n d e r ,  
Will H arper, Michael H a U .J ^ s .  S. 
M. Gore and  Mrs. H. A. Willis. • 
Perhaps one of _ the  m o st out­
standing paintings in this 
th a t  from  the  collection M r. a i ^  
Mrs. R. Doeksbn. P b i n ^  by jH  F. 
Smlt, a w ell
th is  oU painting is en titled  Storm y 
■VS’eather” an d ;d ep ic ts  a n  old ^ i -  
IhC ship tossed aroudd  m  a storm y 
sea. So pow erful and realistic  is 
the  pain ting  th a t one expects any 
m inute to  see the  waves engulf tlm 
vessel. O ther w orks by 
now hang in  the . a r t  museum, a t The 
Hague, Holland.
P e n  and In k  D raw ings 
Equally fine is th e  pen  and  ink 
draw ing of tw o tired  old 
ses trudg ing  across a m uddy _ field, 
ALSO from  the p rivate  collection of 
M r. and Mrs. Doekson. th is  d raw ­
ing entitled  “de P loeger” is by  the  
Dutch a r tis t L. van  Dyk.
A nother ‘ outstanding pain ting  on 
display th is week is th a t done by 
th e  G erm an pain ter Kobb w hen he 
w as a prisoner of w ar a t  Wain- 
w right, Alta., and consists of a nude 
stuity executed in  pastels. T his 
painting is from the  collection of 
M- A. van’t Hoff.
Among those English artiste 
whose w orks hang in  this show is 
th e  p icture by H erbert M arshall, 
R.W;.S., of England who has many 
pieces of w ork  hanging in the Roy­
al Academy in  London. ; "
A  C anadian a r tis t now living in 
'England who also has ^ r k  in  the
DRESSMAKING
NOW  is the time to have 
your Christmas and N ew  
Year Gowns made by an 
expert. Quick service. A ll 
work guaranteed.
MRS. MIKIE
Rooms 4 and 5 Scott Bldg. 
242 Lawrence Ave.
28-2c
a  <■ a
”BuUd B.C. Payrolls"
ASK
FOR
PACIFIC
MILK
M l
Working indoors or out, your man 
will eopodolly Ilk© a stoaiBing cup 
of Ougrant Contorbuiy—tho tco that 
lot’s him relax. Enjoy hearty Canter^  
huiy with him—it’s tho traditional 
blend moat Cauadiana prefer.
S^AFEWAY
“Geroal and Carnaffon
soys M rs. Arthur Lavecque, 
Toronto
•  If you have children who balk at finishing up 
their cereal every morning —  try giving t h ^  
undiluted Carnation Milk to pour on it. Maybe 
you’ll be surprised. Mrs. Arthur Lav<^que of 
Toronto has six children who were W/ Carnation 
babiw, and she finds the morning cereal no prob­
lem with Carnation in the cream jug.
Carnation is pure, whole, cows’ mi^, evaporated 
to double richness. Homogenization and heat- 
refinement make it creamy smooth and richer 
tasting. And you.can keep Carnation on hand 
without refrigeration. Join the millions who 
use Carnation Milk regularly. And rememl^r 
diat Carnation prpvidite aU the food vMues 
of pasteurized whole milk plus 
400 units of "sunshine” vittunija D  
in ey^ ety pint you use.
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
“from Contented Qows"
»NUC0A is my
flavor'
Says Mrs. W illiam  Amos 
of Toronto
"T ve tested Nucoa Margarine in  inaity 
different ways, and Nucoa is defiiutdy 
my choice. Nucoa^s itovor is so 
rnll.1, delicate, and firesh-tast^ . And 
Nucoa spreads so easily, arid-is grand 
for baking. Best of all, Nucoa quality 
is always reliable—every pound is 
delicious!”
day in, day ou t—Nucoa is the 
choit* of more housewives on this 
c o n s e n t  than  any other brand of 
snargarine.- Nucoa fjways ta s t^  
dously fresh and sweet! Every pound 
hnh th a t same smooth texture and easy 
spreading consistency. A nd every  
pbund of m ade-in-C anada Nucoa 
carries a  mioney-back guarantee!
Color w afer Includ­
ed in  every  pound— 
for use if d ^ r e d .
More and-more people are 
buying Pacific Milk regular­
ly for varied kitchen uses. 
Irradiated and vacuum pack­
ed, Pacific Milk is ideal for 
the infant’s formulja or deli­
cious with your cup of cof- 
fee. ■
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vataium Packed
01 a ■  a  ■  o a  ■  ■  m a  ■
, 7  /
Every pound of mode-ln-Conodo 
ifi Iho Moh®** *tondord» of purMy end jpiality. If for ony 
U  reoso^ o pound of Nucoo fotb to p ljow  
' U  It to y o o r ^ l e r  end your money wfll be refunded.
P  The Be*l Foodf (Conodlon), Ud., Toconfo, Onl.
f t Enjoy the margarine thot millions like best... 
NUCO A, largest-selling morgerine on the continent
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By M IL C iiirrK N D E N
H er C hristinas dream  come 
true—cashm ere-finished sw ea­
ters by “G randm ere" th a t are 
soft as a  fleecy cloud. Don’t 
th ink  h e r old friend Santa was­
n ’t  peeping through the  keyhole 
when she whispered, “If I don’t 
get an o th er thing, please, oh 
please, le t it be one of those 
beautiful, p re-sh runk  “Grand- 
m eres" from  H eather’s. So-o-o 
don’t  ju s t give gifts . . . give 
h e r th e  cardigans and pullovers 
th a t a re  h e r dream s come true.
T h e s e  downy G randm ere 
“Sm oothies” a re  som ething fa ir­
ly new  on the m arket . . . but 
they’re  already  outselling every 
other sw eater line in Cainada. 
And no wonder! They look a l­
most like cashm ere . . . can be 
tubbed repeatedly  w ithout los­
ing shape . . . come in the  most 
heavenly colors . . . and sell a t 
an unbelievably low 3.95!
Listen to this color Jine-up! 
C ardinal red, turquoise, pearl, 
navy. Jade , Flamingo, spice 
brown! S h o tt sleeved pullover
3.95 . . . long-sleeved pullover
4.95 . . .  cardigan 5.95.
W ARNING: H eather’s is not
responsible for the traffic you 
wiU stop . . . the heads you’ll 
tu rn  . . . the glances th a t w ill 
steal in your direction when 
you’re  w earing this Paris-in ­
spired tafleta dress. It comes in  
shim m ering irridescent taffeta— 
in two high-style colors. Bronze 
or T w iligh t G reen — and is 
sprinkled w ith  big b lack velvet 
coin dots! You’ll like the wide, 
w inging D ior collar, the  dim in­
u tive waist, the generous skirt- 
And h ere ’s the big surprise! 
The price is 14.95.
P.S.—If you w ant something 
new and  festive fo r the  holiday 
season—b u t m ust keep a  can­
ny eye on the bpdget—m y ad ­
vice is to  drop into H eather’s 
NOW w hile th is supply of in ­
expensive b u t glam orous dress­
es is a t its peak!
24 TABLETS-25‘
TRY COURIER CLAStUFlEn ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
FOR LONG SERVICE 
Y our teeth  liave to  last you a 
long Ume. T hey therefo re  need a 
ce rta in  afnount of care to  keep 
them  in good condition. T he most 
sim ple ru les fo r dental health  arc 
not too m uch sw eets and a th o r­
ough brushing a fte r each meal. 
Your baby’s firs t teeth  arc hnport- 
ant. Dont’ neglect them  Just be­
cause he keeps them  only a few 
years. ______
one of the legends told by the B ri­
tish Colttqiblan Indians. This film 
earned first prire for the be*«t C an­
adian film  recently and has not be­
fore been shown in Kelowna.
Keports on the Eastern Border 
Conference held r€*cenlly in O liver 
will be given by Mrs. II. TlioiTak-
son and Mrs. H. C. M anning who 
were delcgate.s from tht* city. ITreie 
will also be a report on the d m - 
tat clinic m eeting held on Noyeiti- 
ber 8 .
A social hour will follow the b u s ­
iness m eeting and  refi-eshments 
will be served.
Look Got, everybody—there are 
curves ahead! Tlie fabulous Rose 
M arx french  brassiere is here at 
H cathcr’.s in plentiful supply. I t’s 
th a t crafty  little  garm ent that laces 
you in a t the back » . . and tics 
w ith a corset string Just like grand­
m other wore. But there’s nothing 
old fashioned about your figure 
when you lace yourself Into or >f 
these! . . .
H ere’s an INSIDE .STORY th a t I 
plckcxl up in Vancouver about this 
French brassiere. It seems tha t Sal­
ly Rand, celebrated strip-tease a r ­
tist, w ill w ear nothliTg b u t th is  
Rose M arx bra. As It’s m ade In 
Montrdhl and cannot bo bought 
south of the border. Sally has a 
standing order a t one of th e  V an­
couver stores. Now here Is a gal 
who, presum ably, has m ade a study 
of the fcrruile form  divine. W hat a 
tostlmonipl!
You’ll find it a t H eather’s in 
sizes 82, 34. 30 and 38—in small, 
average o r fu ll fittings. W hite only. 
In Cotton a t 1.2.5, Satin  1.75, Nylon 
1.95.
It’s as Heavenly as a  Christinas 
Carol! This Judy  Bond blouse, 
spark ling  w ith  gold m etallic stripes. 
In w hite o r aqua crepe w ith  de­
m ure little  turned-dow n collar and 
tiny cap sleeves. 14 to 20.
We’re  heading into a brigh t new 
holiday season—so you’ll want 
som ething new' and festive for the 
gala doings ahead. This w ill give 
your sp irits  and w ardrobe a lift fo r 
only 4.95! It's  ano ther value scoop 
as sim ilar blouses in  seasons past 
have cost tw o and th ree tim es this 
price. It's dressy  enough to m ate 
with a floor-length sk irt—will give 
you a touch of g litter w hen sha­
dows lengthen and the occasion 
calls for som ething in a party  mood.
V
The ru sh  is on for these Lansea 
scarves in w h isp e r-so ft wool. They 
are fashioned of pedigreed w’oolens
_flawlessly loomed in Scotland—
and th e ir colors a re  vivid as a 
flower garden. T hey come in shades 
of a poppy . . .  a bu ttercup  . . .  a 
sum m er sky. As w ell as Paddy 
green, teal blue, raspberry  and car­
nation p irk .
Last w in te r these Lansea scarves 
sold at 1.50—a n d 'w e re  a good buj- 
at that price. Now,' thanks to the 
devaluation of the pound, the.v’re 
only 95c. They get m y vote as the 
m ck  w e lc o m e  C hristm as gift you 
can buy a t less th an  $1.00. So be 
an  early  b ird —^ h u i^  dow n to  Hea­
ther’s tom orrow  and  get yours now  
before they’re  w hisked away.
THE KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB 
presents
ANTON R. LENDI
in  a  F H ,.M  T R A V H I . O G U I !  e n t i t l e d
'Switzerland...Pattein for Peace'
at the Junior High School Auditorium 
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th at 8 p.m.
Tickets 5(V from any Rotarfan or from 
l i ROWXS PRl’SCRIPTION P H A R i M A C Y
GLENMORE An annual event h ighlighting the late  fall season is the evening party  a t which Mr. and Mrs. Jim  P urv is  will en terta in  friends this evening at the  Eldorado Arms. Am ong the  out-of-tow n visitors, arriv ing in  Kelowna
_____  foi* this party  a rc  the la tte r’s b ro lher-ln-law  and si.ster. Mr. and Mrs.
GLENMORE -  A rrangem ents to  F- C. Buck, of Vancouver, accom panied by Mr. mid Mi^. Rusty Buck and 
hold t h r Y l m  card S a r tT  of the  th e ir small daughter^Shlrlcy.
~ d l " s ’ a u im ^ ^ ^  S  the7r"m ontl^ Mrs. S. Livingston is visiting h e r Mr. Gc;offrcy Tozer and Mr. H u g h ' 
i r m ^ l n g  heW a t t^ ^^  ^ daughter. Mr. and Tozer who have been ris itlng  their
Mrs. J . Thom.^of^PcnUcton.
em ber 2. . . .  ^nd Mrs. II. V. Dawson ac- w eeks left early  th is week for
F or all chirdren not attending  any companlcd by Uielr niece,_Miss Dor- yancouver. T hcy_w erc_accom pan-
o t L r  S u n r v  S o l  ^cn W akely .^notored to  V ancouver led by M r S tephen Scott, whose
dassca 7 ro^bclnL held today to spend the long holldoy fa th e r vvas form er r n a n ^ lm  editor
home of S  V M a S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  w eekend at the  coast of th e  Vancouver Dally Provinceuie nomc oi tvirs. v. ivimun. ,  * » la tte r  was also house guest of
„  , Mr and Ml-s. R. H. Wilson and Mr. and  Mrs. Tozor during  his stay
, B ennett was hostess daughter G eryll arriv ed  hom e in th is  city,
last W ednesday evening to m e m - V a n c o u v e r  • • •
bers of th e  play reading group, they joined th e ir older Am ong those guests holidaying at
Two p lays en titled  ‘H eaven W ill d augh ter Ju d ith  who has been in  the W illow Inn arc Mr. and Mrs. R.
GOOD
NEWS
FOR
NURSES!
NURSES’ UNIFORMS
E xpertly  tailored uniforms in  w hite cotton d rill and h ard -w ear­
ing, easy-to-launder nylon. 14 to 20. Also size 40.
Reduced 25% .
WHITE NYLON HOSIERY
45 gauge. Full size range. P e r pair .................. $1.63
daugh ter
i-iun-wi. iinj wuin-uiK vjrwi uiiu school a t  Victoria. T he la tu x  cam e « . waisn, Vancouver; mrs.
"Miss M arlow  a t P lay ’’ w ere read, to Vancouver fo r th .cM m g  Vancouver; Q. W. Young. Vernon;
with the n ine m em bers presen t tnk- w eekend to visit her parents. ^  J . G. Wall, Abbotsford: R. Monc- 
ing th e ir allo tcd  parts. • * • sm ith. Penticton; Inn Varnle. P rince
• • • Leaving for the coast last Tues- George; L. Anderson, W innipeg: A.
Archie and Percy  R ankin accom- day, Mr. J. O. C rittenden  Is spend- Sammon, W. Hurland, T. Smitton,
palsied by C liarllc Ross re tu rn ed  on ing a few days in Vancouver. G. H. M artin, and J . J. Kell, Van- 
Saturday a fte r spending tw o weeks • » * couver.
on a hun ting  trip  In th e  Cariboo. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Day accom- * * .* „
The p arty  w as m et a t  Cache C reek panied by th e ir daughter. Miss Among those staying a t the Roy-
by Bruce Lcdingham  and  was for- C atherine Day, of Chilliwack, a rc  al A nne are  Mr. and Mrs. J . Thom- 
tunate In shooting th ree  moose. holidaying a t the  Eldorado Arms, as and  Mr. and Mrs. B lctchcr. of
• • * ,  ♦ • C algary; R. W arrior, of Nelson;
rr  i. I, I •#!„, Among the guests vacationing a t and Mr. and Mrs. Ron W illiams, of
Mrs. M. H crcron has been E lX a d o  A rm l arc Mr. and Mrs. Allison Pass,
friends and relatives In M ontreal , .  v ininrin- q V * * •
and Quebec the las t few  w eeks of M ontreal; Mr. and Mrs. In  honor of her golden Wedding
sh o rtlt a 7 te? ^ A r\s tm ?s  h o m e  Kelowna, and Mr. and anniversary  Mrs. C. H. Lccm an was
shortly a f te r . C hristm as. French, of Los Angeles. honoree a t  an inform al tea given
• • • • • • Tuesday afternoon by her daughter,
Mrs. John  R. S ilverson (nee Mavis v isito rs  at the Ellis Lodge include Mrs. George Rannard.
Snowsell) arriv ed  here last Tues- jyjj. F red  Neighbor, of • • •
day for a ten  day visit w ith  her Sask.; Mr. and M rs. L. Congratulations a re  being extend-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowsell. pjeedhain and family, of New W est- ed  to  Mr. and Mrs. C harles Jack-
• * * m inster; Mrs. F lorence E. Baker, of son, of Edson, Alta., on th e  b irth  of
Miss N lta A nderson le ft for Vic- v ird en , Man.; Mr. and  Mrs. B. D un- a baby girl, Carole Susan, 8 lbs. 2
toria last T hursday to a ttend  the jyjj. and*'^Mrs. F. L. C orwall, and  one-half ounces, on 'F rid ay , No-
wedding of h e r brother. a^d’ Mr. and Mrs. A   ^W. Notm an, vem ber 4. P aterna l g randm other of
• * * , . Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pe- th e  baby  is Mrs. F. H. Ingram , Ok-
M embers of the G lenm ore branch ^  jyj^g j j  q  G raham , anagan Mission Road.
of St. M ichael’s and All Angels’ W estm inster; C. C. McCon- • • •
church guild held a m eeting last Winnipeg, Man.; C harles P er- M r. a n d  Mrs. R. A therton, of
Monday evening a t the  home of M urray, and J . T. Terron, Vancouver, accom panied by their
Mrs. A rth u r B urtch w ith  sixteen penticton* P. E. Salter; L. Searle children  M yra-Lou and  Jay, will 
members present. The nex t m eet- and  J . Johnston, V ancouver; R. Mil- holiday in  this city over the long 
ing w ill be held  a t the  home of jgj, g  ^  Trum p, O liver; R. w eekend, guests of the  form er’s
Mrs. F red  Coe. ' . G reen, Nelson; I. R. Irving, Revel- sister, Mrs. Lynn W att. Mrs. W att
• * • stoke- D. P. Peters, A bbotsford; N. w ill re tu rn  to V ancouver w ith  Mr.
Mrs. W. R. Hicks re tu rn ed  from  McDonald, Kamloops; A. T. Foul- and  Mrs. A therton over the new
the coast las t W ednesday m orning. ger-Edington, V ernon; and N. M at- H ope-Princeton H ighway to  spend
• * * , X. tenley, Vancouver. tw o w eeks a t the coast.
H arold M arshall m otored to  t h e __________________
coast fo r a short holiday Tuesday
of last week.
W ayne F etterley  arriv ed  honie 
from the  Kelow na G eneral Hospi­
tal on Sunday.
R oiarians To P resen t F ilm  
T ravelogue Q n S w itze r la n d
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Ladies’ and C hildren’s A pparel Specialists
I08BAIS
s i p m
1 ; ^ ^ ^ ^ H A I . I B U T
L I V E R  O IL
M embers of the  K elow na R otary  LOCAL SAWMILL
C lub are  presenting A nton ^
di, celebrated Swiss lec tu rer and  n A K T r 'D '
trav e lle r in a film  travelogue en- l i f .N J U Y  L^Ji<
peLct", olTTueYday eveSS"N ^v- T hi^K ^iw if C^
em ber 15, a t the  Ju n io r H igh School 
audUorium. The program  starts a t
°  ic +V.O inenirino' <;torv son and  Kclowna Sawm ills a tre -
o I ^ i L  world's o ldest d e^o cJac^  m endous success. Dancing w as to 
w here a country, consisting of four B ak er^an d  his
distinctive races, speaking fou r dif- _ the evening w as the
fe ren tlan g u ag e^^U ^^  a leathe^^bound
^ i t h  th e  worM  L s  expJrienc^ scrapbook to Mr. W. L loyd-Jones in 
^  d e m o S  ° f  his birthday. P resen ted  by
seven c_ntu . Hevnid nf Mrs. N orm a Schellingbert, th is book
tells liow n  this lan d  d e v o id ^ ^  contained pictures of the  new  office
e ia^ t ^ n ta T r f ^ ^  buildings of the  K elow na Sawm ill half covered by  g ian t m ountains, and
B R I N K
''X
D A IR Y  
PR O D U C TS
ARE
e s s e n t i a l
TO
H E A LT H
A N D
r e p r e s e n t s
2 GLASSES DAILY
T H E
B EST
I
Give you the proper amount of 
Foods containing ALL the 
Vitamins.
V A L U E
FOR
Y O U R
FO O D
DO LLA R
The dailv producti(jn of milk and cream from dairy herds in this 
district is processed at. the modern plant of your creameiy.
Y o u  buy the best when you buy Kelowna Creamery First Grade 
Rutter,'manufactured from pasteurized cream, Kelowma Creamery 
Ice Cream, made from sweet cream—pasteurized and homogen­
ized.
A tin of First Grade Kelowna 
Creamery Butter in Overseas Food 
Parcels.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
PU Y  A VITAL PART IN THE ECONOMY
OF ALL!
When you insist upon Kelowna Creamery Products—
> You purchase the new wealth created eyery day by dairy­
ing in your o|vn district.
 ^ ’^ou provide employnienf to citizens in your own com­
munity.
I You lend support to a modern plant in your own city. 
“Made in Kelowna” means . . . It Helps Kelowna!
KELOWNA GBEANERY UNITED
—^Established since 1915-
lakes, an  niuuo-xxux.,, . . .
a tta ined  one of the highest living , ___________________
standards in the  w orld. _
Com m entator of the  film , Mr. S H O ’W E R  H O N O R S  
L endi is a C anadian citizen, born  -»jr|.TpQrpT> a ■kttj'  ■D’DTTVIT* 
and  educated in  Switzerland. He V V 1 1 5 AJ N JV t S K l U i i ,  
has lived in Germ any, France, Italy  
and A ustria and during  the  last WESTBANK — Honoring bride-
w ar served w ith  4he ran k  of cap- elec* Mi^ss Kikuko_’raneda, of W est- 
ta in  in  the C anadian active arm y,
This presentation of his native  land  niother, Mrs. Ai L. Cllarke, W6r? 
and  its  people has come to be in te r- co-hostesses - a t _ a m iscellaneous
p re te d  as a forem ost contribution to  la tte r  s hom e last
rea l understanding betw een nations. F rid ay  evening. •. j  +t,
S ^ ^ r e s S  iT c fn a d t 'w ifh l to e  Ip "  t h e % S S  honor! w h o ^ as '
p roval of the M inister of Sw itzer- J g ts  " " w ^ r t ' S ’
land  in  Ottawa.
^m fdern^ r i t ie r in ^ ^  o’clock Saturday evening, Nov- 
i t e ^ o S t  U m e ^ o S d  c u L m f  ^ « ib e r 12. in the W estbank United 
Its quaint, tim e Honored ch u rch . The reception following
file cerem ony w ill Y e  held, in  thegreatest Skiers in  action over the
ten  m ile P arsenn  D ow nhill Run, W estbank Memorial Hall.
and  to  the perform ance of cham p­
ions a t  the Olsmipic w in ter games LIBRARY HEAD_ i 1* W  :A.  A _ J V* V«_____ 7“   _   --  ^a t St. Moritz. A nd th ey  w ill hear t t t t t  t  , A n T I 'P T T 'Q Q  c,.,iec r,o.i+-iHitv of seven W IL L *  A L U x C L p oabou t Swiss neutarlity , -------  a -ii*r-r-i-inrT»T>»T-»c*
centuries of dem ocracy, of a com- PTA IVfElVIBERS
m onw ealth th a t has realized long '  i tj._praq of neace Commencing N ational Book Week,
eras oi peace. Mrs. N. Foulkes. of th e  Okanagan
U nion L ibrary, w ill be guest speakWOMEN’S MEETINGS eVaV the regular m ontw y m eeting
v w a v u u x  the  Paren t-T eacher Association
T he regular w eekly baby  clinic Monday evening, Novem-
held  in  the U nited  C hurch  w ill not bgr 14 jn  the Ju n io r High School 
be open on F riday , N ovem ber 11. auditorium . Mrs. Foulkes w ill speak 
“  ^ : on books suitable fo r children.
H ighlighting the meeUng will be 
the  presentation of a film  en titled  
'“T he Loon’s Necklace,” depictingON THE AIR 
FRIDAY I  SU FFERED AGONOZINQ
until I di*cor»rt4 wo*4«rf»l» tMt ttHat V* 
Hm ritit C ipuilM . E»e«ll*n» to* for 
of Sclrtkr, N rotrljU ,
(Hoik Ala84f«9**'
9S&
NEURITIS CAPSULES
I>'or the conveiiiciuc of those who overlooked ordering 
tlieir green wreaths I'or .\rinistice Day, wc will be able 
to make them up 011 short notice. Wreulhs can be iimdc 
of C■|■d:lr. IIluklelierry. or Salal, witli or without fresh 
flowers.
Phone 1119 KAREN'S FLOWERS
Opposite Kelowna Club
431 Leon Avo.
Wedding Designs, Corsages, Funeral Designs, Plants, 
Cut Flowers, Ferns, etc.
CONVENIENT 
OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Between Penticton and Vancouver Daily
Lv. Penticton 8.30 p.m. 
Ar, Vancouver 7.00 a.m.
Lv. Vancouver 8.20 p.m. 
Ar. Penticton 7.10 tj.m.
Choice of Drawing Rooms, 
Compartments, Lower Berths, 
Upper Berths—  Coaches
Direct, Bus Connection at Penticton 
to and from Kelowna allowing 
extra hours in Vancouver
28-2c
SUPERIOR 
Food Store
345 Bernard Ave.
COFFEE N a b o b ............................................... .. 72c
Nabob ............ ................ ..... ....*.................. lb  93c
M onarch ............... 2"” 25c
MARGENE M argarine . ............... ........ ...  lb . 3 4 ^
PURE LARD Ib. cartons ..... ....... 2 '"40c
JELLY POWDERS s b . e r s 3 "25c
TOMATOES c b b i c  26 0.. iib.... 15c
KRAFT CHEESE V  55c L  99c
KAM 12 bz. tin  ..... .....  .......  ....... 41c
SUGAR 5 b .  47c 10 l b .  92c
STRAWBERRY JA M 'T .. 89c
ROBIN HOOD OATS 5 "39c
PORK "BEANS Nbb b 3 "35c
STRAWBERRIES .6 ,. «» 39c
FRUIT SALADS «n 39c
RICH FRUIT CAKE 2 "9 0 c
Rmso 35^ 6 ^
Snnlight Soap 2 - 230
Lux Toilet Soap 9c r l3 c
J
UTA GRAF
soprano
Guest on the 
Toronto Symphony
"POP CONCERT"
Paul Scherman 
Conducting
CKOV—7.30 p.m. P.S.T.
Broadcast
Presantodby
POSTDBE w ith COMFORT...
wear a
HEALTH SUPPORT
You are invited to call at O ur Beit Department
FRIDAY, NOVEMBffi 18
To consult MISS SYLVIA COX, Reg, X. 
Direct Factory Representative.
Miss Cox’s service'? are
gratis.
P . B . W IL L IT S  &  GO. L T D .
The Rexall Drug Store Phone 19—WE DELIVER
SIX T E E N
THE EE3UOWNA COUKIEE
TinmsOAY.’ NOVIMBEE m  Ji«0
U N R E SE R V E D
A u c tio n  Sale
WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 16
at the home of Mre. W . D cariig. 770 
Kelowna and situated on  cast side of Richter S t r ^ .  
H avinr received instruction to sell the whede of the 
household furniture and effects w hid i are of very go  
quality and condition and comprised o f.
S . j r ^ l S . T i l J o ' l S ™ % t k . “ u b U  and C h .ir, d , ,h . .  .n d  
u«ual kitchen utensils. »
There w ill also be a  few outstanding pieces of fu rn itu re  from
another home.
SALE AT 1 p.m.— Goods on view morning of salcv 
Terms Cash Mrs. W . D carin g-O w ner
W . W H IT E H E A D , F. W . CROWE.__^^
Kelowna.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER*^
NOTICE
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
on Leon Avenue, Kelowna, have for private sale this 
week and following days a lot of good quality furniture 
from ^Weral homes which must be cleared and include:
1 Inglis electric washing m achine; 4 alm ost new saw dust
burning cook stoves—all enam el and good m akes, ^ ^
•mwdust bu rner heaters; 6 good all-cnam cl coal and wood cook
scvcT af nice rugs. 0x9. 8x11 and 9x12; 4 b e d r ^ m  suites
c o m n lc t^ v L y  good quality ); 2 davenport suites—bcautys, 2 
chesterfield suites—like new; 1 oak office desk—latest design.
2 tread le sewing m achines in good order.
3 nairs of dressers and  chiiloniers; com plete beds of ah  
kinds* 4 nice home desks—handy sizes; 2 dirtctte suites; several 
S  ta b le?  o n c T p ic c e  w alnu t dinnig room suite; several rem ­
nants of liAo 9x12—good value; kitchen
1 smoking cabinet; 3 lounges (m ake beds), 3 childs crios, 
1 H ollW ood bed; 1 sectional book case; book shelves; 1 electric 
I  b u r n ^  s t o v ^ m  fine condition; and lots of very  useful pieces
nf fu rn itu re  to m ake u p  th e  home. ___
We Invite your inspection of these goods. We alw ays have some­
thing of in terest for you a t
CROWE'S AUCTION ROOMS
Leon Avenue
Phone 921 and 700-X Kelow na
a u c t io n  SALES HELD ANY PLACE—ANY TIME
Terms Moderate—F, W. CROWE.
Trade Board Criticized 
When Alderman Reports 
O n  Industrial Property
Tt )T’A L  of 24 pictes of property have been sold by the city in the new industrial area, and 22 purchasers already have 
complete possession of the land, Alderman Jack Morn reported
lit council meeting Monday night.  ^ » *i
Alderman Morn took exception to a remark made by the 
industries committee of the Kelowna Board of Trade Uiat de­
velopment of the industrial site had “bogged down. Monday 
night council received a letter from the trade board requesting 
latest information on the property.
Alderman W. T. L- RoadhouBO — —~
" ’m .o 'l i l n  IKUd U.0  P a c k e r , into 
w h e th e r  o tl.? r  m cnd«r«  o l tho  eouo- Bccotid apot, one point nhcod o l  tho 
''ll nwnro of th c  fuct th a t 80 Elko and  six In the re a r  of tho
^ n y  people had purchased land  loop-leading Vernon ^ n a d la n a .
area S tew art paced tho P ackers w ith
? n f? m a « o n ^  been hero th ree  goals and  nn nsslst. I t  was 
if a ^  m e S  of the  council won- S tew ||t 'B  second hat-trick  th is  sea- 
fs'rf in  HO to the trouble of asic- 50n«
Tor ^ i t " countered A lderm an F ran k  Hoskins had a goal and two ing lo r  It. co u n itrc a  u Burkoski and  Jim
o...nr.4inr« nn th c  tradc board’s Hanson tallied  singletons.
1 u o l^ ^ ld c rm a n  H orn declared  “I Jack  Forscy. Billy H rycluk, Cliff 
le tter, 4^0 Board of M ills and  A rt I ’homson scored for
have yj-t to ^ce ,^ 1^ . fo r gcll- th e  Elks. Assists went to A1 Swaino,
S  P r o P c r . r r t ^ ^ ^  "  f
nroa ” ^ ^ Packers Domlnlato
M r H orn agreed to m ake a fu ll P ackers took a 2-1 lead in  the
ronort of thc industrial area to  tho f irs t period, w ere still o u t in  fron t
trade board. • by  4-3 a t  thc end of thc second
D uring the past year and a half, and  outscored thc Elks 2-1 in  thc
M r H orn has chiefly been respon- final fram e for tho G-4 trium ph.
sibic for planning thc developm ent The visitors forced the  play
of the industrial area. Numerous throughout except in the third when
technical problem s had to be sur- th ey  w ere a man short for about
rnmintod bcforc th c  property  was five  m inutes through a succession
sub-divided and during  thc past of m inor penalties. Packers had a
vear M r Horn has devoted a con- decided edge in  thc play.
siderable am ount of tim e in  m eet- a 1 Lafacc played a good gam e
ing applicants and  discussing the  jn  goal fo r Kelowna. G o r^ e  Sun-
vnrioiis pieces of p roperty  to  m eet din, S tew art and Norm, K nipple- varm us picci-b oi p . .1 . , ^
owna, Burkoekl, 8:10; 10, Kelow­
na. Hanson tKoskina) 18d)8, Penal- 
tlea—Kuly, J. Hryciuk, Am undrud. 
S tew art, Sundin.
Referees-—C asey Jones and W al­
te r  Waites.
In explain ing the sudden appear­
ance of Burkoski on tho Ilne-up, a 
spokeionan fo r th e  Stackers th is 
m orning said  th c  B.C. A m ateur 
Hockey. Asaoclallon waives the  resi­
den t ru le  providing a  p layer was
in DC, before Kovembor 1.
In  th e  sam e m anner th a t K en 
Reeves; Roy Hamond end  G. Ixivsdt 
w ere allow ed to  b e  signed up  by  
K errisdale. «o also B urkoski was 
perm itted  to  p lay  w ith  Kelowna. If 
a m an Is re leased  by a  team  tn  D C . 
a fte r Novem ber 1 there  Is no Inlcn- 
Uon of lircvcnting  him from playing 
all season.
(See previous story on page 7)
t r y  c o u i h k r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
th e ir needs. berg  w ere the best of the’ forw ards. K nippleberg  was especially effect 
ive in  k illing  off penalties.
P  W L  T  F  A pts
V ernon .....  10 8 2 0 54 29 16
KELOWNA 10 4 4 2 39 39 10
Kamloops ..1 0  4 5 / 1  39 44 9
Nanaimo .... 6 1 3 2 26 28 4
K errisdale  ^ 6 0 3 3 26 44 4
KAMLOOPS—B etker; Johnstpn, 
M cDougall; Mills, Ursaki, J .  H ry-
_____  ciuk. ^ u b s—Forsey, Love, Thomson,
(Special to The Kelowna Courier) B tyciuk, Swaine, W itiuk, K irk,
KAMLOOPS—' ^ .  second penod Lala'ce; Amunrud,
S e t a  o r v i S f r y ”  a ?  t C S c k e r s  First P e rio d -1 , Kelovrna, H ot-
KEN STEWART 
PACES LOCALS 
TO VICTORY
W h at’s W rong  
W ith  H ockey?
Kins (S tew art) 9:18; v 2, Kamloops, . 
Forsey (Swaine) 15:33; 3, Kelowna, 
S tew art (Hoskins) 18:35. Penalties 
—^Terry Amundrud, Johnston.
Second Period—4, Kamloops, B. 
H ryciuk (McDpugall) 4:19; 5, K el­
owna, S tew art, 11:56; 6, Kamloops, 
M ills 17:23; 7, Kelowna, S tew art, 
18:12. Penalties—T erry  (2), Swaine, 
Woods, M irtle, Gacek. Forsey 
Am undrud.
T hird  Period — 8, Kamloops, 
Thom son (B. Hryciuk) 7:13; 9, Kel-
Phone
^ 0
FIND TH E BEST IN MEATS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
GROCERIES—A L L PERFECTLY DISPLAYED F O R  
SELF SERVE SHOPPING!
^PQRK SAUSAGE
Swift’s, lb. ..... ................. 5 9 ^
*LEG OF POBK
Serve a pork roast this
w e ek -en d , lb. ..................... 6 5 ( i
★ C H I f X E N S
Frvers o r  roasters, lb ..... s o ^
' A ' L A R D
B u rn s, lb.
PEEK FREAN 
BISCUITS
O ur Christm as shpim ent Is 
ju s t in  and suppUes a re  li­
m ited. In  beauW ul tin s and 
very reasonably priced.
^BLENDED JUICE
20 oz. t in  — ——-  -----
^ C O F F E E
Yellow Label
Fort Garry, 3 lb. bag ......
★ MALLOWS
Fresh, pkg. ......................... -
★ BISCUITS
Lyons* C risp y  Fingers from 
Fnglancl. lb. .... .....................
★ PUDDINGS
2 lbs., for e.xport —............
&  V e ^ e t c M l e A .
SPROUTS O ft.
'California, lb . ..............O  v
PARSNIPS „ „
Washed, lb.
CAULIFLOWER
Snow White, lb . ........ 1 9 ^
ORANGES
288’s, dozen .......... . 0 « /
G R A raS . a
Emperor, lb . ....... A 4 : ^
LISTINGS
RENTALS
R EAL ESTA TE  
AGENTS -
A L L  TY PES O F  
INSURANCE
JOHNSON
t a A o r
Phone 846 270 Bernard
OVERSEAS 
FOOD PARCEL 
OF THE WEEK
1 lb. tin  Beef 
12 oz. tin  Tongue 
lb. Tea
1 lb. tin  Bisciuts
3 lb. Dundee Cake 
lb. Chocolate 
1-2 lb. M argarine
2 lb. Sugar
1 lb.. Dried F ru it 
1 lb. Rice
Parcel C.S.B.
Delivered In 7 A
B rita in  ........ ............  tD O # I  V
Following numbers win a 
$15.00 food hamper at this 
store— 4303; 4280.
GORDONS
M ASTER M A RK ET
Phone 30
LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
B O Y D
D r i v e - I n
Theatre
Located 4 J/2 miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Friday and Saturday 
November 11 and 12
-i'AFRICA
SCREAMS”
An A bbott and Costello special 
tVith Cylde Beatty, F ran k  Buck, 
M ax and Buddy Baer.
Approximate Starting Time 
' each evening—■
7 and 9 p jn .
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55<; Students and 
Chil^en 30^
C hildren im der 10 FR EE w hen 
accompanied by th e ir  parents.'
t ic k e t  b o o k s
NOW ON SALE
For-
INSURANCE
See..*
REEKffi & McLEOD
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
 ^ Security and Service
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF 
GOODS.
Moved from  Winfield to our Auction Sale Rooms on Leon Ave.,
K elow na and from  other homes. i  w ill
Having received Instructions from  Mrs. Posclimann I  w ill
sell by public auction on
MONDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 14th
household fu rn itu re  and effects co n sls lln g  of: 4 vn
1 dining room suite; 1 bedroom suite; 1 
beds—com plete; 1 dresser w ith  m irror; 1 w ash stand; 1 t i ^  
and two chairs. 1 McClnry stove; cot bed; one wheel barrow , 
electric ho t plate; electric lam p; several dozen ja rs , copper wash 
boiler; bunch of cutlery; stools; pots and pans; china and cic.
Wc Invite your attention. ^
Also received notice of goods to be sold from  Creek Side 
Auto C ourt a t this sale.
—SALE WILL START AT 1 pan, SHARP—
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
Auctioneer.
ROUGH AND 
READY FOR 
ANY WEATHER
VVe hope that by now you, too, arc readv for winter 
blasts and fully protected against thc ' sniffle season. 
If not wc recommend that you start—
VITA VIM CAPSULES— at once—ONLY 
$1.95 or $3.25
For Children—VI-DELTA, EMULSION —
$2.25
BROWNS
PRESCRIPTION
P H A R A 4 A C Y
M E 1 K L E * S - ] hs
COATS
■H
From pre-school tot to sophisticated matron—Meikle’s plays no 
favorites. Here you’ll find the RIGHT coat, at the RIGHT price 
for any member of your family. See our comprehensive selection
tomorrow!
'Womenl
Choose your Fall and Winter 
Coat Now—
We have your favorite style, a ll the  new  m a­
teria ls and colors. F u r  trim  w ith  swm g back 
as w ell as the  sm art taUored styles. Chamois 
lined. Sizes 14-20, 36%-44% a t .... S37.50 up
HUDSON’S BAY 
SPORTS COATS
% length, made from  Hudson’s B ay b l a ^  
kets. 14-20 a t ............. ..........  ..............*
STATION WAGON
F u r collar, quilted lining a t ..
COATS
.... ......  $35.50
GLOVES .
Y our accessories a re  not complete w ithout 
gloves.
WEBB’S ENGLISH ‘'AN’rELLO ”-W a s te b le
lea th e rs 'a t. '., .........  ........ - -
O ther m akes in  suedes, shorts and 6 
W hite and  n a tu ra l w ashable chamois. 6V4 to
length. >4 or
8 to  ..................... .......... .................. ..............
WOMEN’S SHOES
Just arrived!
N ew  styles in Heel Hugger. 
T h e s e  beautiful ahoes are value 
unsurpassed. Combining style 
w ith that wonderful fit. New low  
price of ........ $13.50
D ress pumps and sandals for all 
occasions ....—.......$4.95 to $11.95
CHILDREN’S DEPT.
MEZZANINE FLOOR
P U L L O V E R  SW EA TER S—A ll wool. Smart stripes
and colors ..... . ............................. ......................... -......- $2.75
C H ILD R E N ’S M ITTS and G LO VES—For all ages. 
All types and colors ..............................-  - -.....
G.W.G. O VER ALLS—2 to 6 X
y e a rs .  Brown, blue, wine $3.25
PLA ID  o v e r a l l s  —- All
wool ..........................
d e n i m  o v e r a l l s  —  Em­
broidered bib ................ $1*85
. '......  \ .
G IRLS’ NAVY SERGE TU NIC S— 6  to 12 years $4.25
g i r l s * g r e y  and NAVY
at .................................................." ...... .
o  oR i i f i f s e r s
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Stock up on waterproof
comnlete selection.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Featuring shirts —  ties — socks by Canada’s 
finest makers.
SHIRTS
By A r r o w  & Forsyth.
.Stripes, plain, white. New­
est collor styles .... $4.00 up
TIES
Canada’s finest. Plains, flor­
als, stripes. Ideal for Ghnst- 
rnas gifts ........$1.00 to $2.50
SOCKS
B ritish “Two-Steeples”, Pen­
mans, Harvey 'Woods, M ercury 
Plains, diamonds, sm art patterns 
Size 10 to  12.............85<i to $2.75
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
MAIN FLOOR
BOYS’ PARKAS
Finest quality  w ind and w ater repellent, all wool quilted
lining. Sizes 24 to 36. C o lo rs-N avy  and fawn ...........^
O thers ........................................... ..... ........ ; "..... .......... ^
B O Y S ’ BREECHES .......  $3.50 to $5.95
NAVY SKI P A N T S ,.... .......$4.50 and $4.75
[ " " Se . M E  I K LE- L T D .d
d u a l it y  M ERG H AN D ISEFO g^DVERSO YEAP^
